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W&rit AWHIL.

Waltawhile.
cheerily stmil,

Bonn ltae toritwi.t ha eove;
Tlere's a bitr;be
In the sky for you.

There's sweetnesu yet In the clover!

Trust and watt,
Though buraons areat

Bard on the heart are pressing;
For hand of love
'Wili tbe cross remova,

And leave luI ts stead a blessing.

'Neath thLe sncw
No roses biow,

And thare ne heu ara humming:
But tbey galber sweets
lu their datrk retreets.

To brlghten days that are coming.

Dath ana drear

When the cloudy y dellaing;
But tie nigbt muist fai
And caver all,

Bre te sun renewa Its iing.

Walt.awhile
Cheerlly ainfie.

Elau Ibrougb the teara of serrow:
Uro inay have away
O'eryuur hie to-day,

But joy wiin return lo-morrow.

Rest la sweet
For the weary feet;

And thesoul thatll unaIh reposes,
WVhan tha niglit cernes ou2,
And the noanciay sun

lt's gateway of spleudor closes.
Ne'er viii nUesç
lI Snped nt bilas

Or grieve o'erjoys abating;
For the earth innst turn.
That curo bearmsnay learn

Bey ulitile t est bv wallingz.
**e

THE IMPERIAL BLECTIONS.

HOME RULE GAINS.

The following lu a complete list Of the
members of Parliament returned from Irish
constituenciea up to the latest accounts :-

Findlater and Given, Monaban, Liberals.
Law and McClure, Liberals, Londonderry.
Taylor and Hamilton, Dublin county, Con-

servatives.
Gibson and Plunkett, Dublin University,

Conservatives.
Whitworth, Drogheda, Home Ruler.
The O'Donoghue, Tralee, Home Rule.
Stir Rowland Blennerhasse and R. P.

Blenerhasaet, Kerry, Home Rulera.
Mitchell Henry and Major Nolan, Galway,

Home Rulers.
O'Sullivan and Lynan, Limerick, Home

Bulers.
Gabbett and O'Shaughnessy, Limerick

(city), Home Rulers.
Beresford, Arma gh city, Conservative.
Curry and Ewart, Belfast, Conservatives.
Lewis, Londonderry city, Conservative.
Redmond and O'Byrne, Wexford county,

Home Rulers.
Bernard, Raudon, Conservative.
Cole, Enniskillen, Conservative.
Dickson, Dngannon, Conservative.
Dawson, Carlow borough, Home Ruler.
McCarthy and Errington, Longford county,

Home Rulers.
Finnegan, Ennis, Home Ruler.
Foley', New Ross, Home Ruler.
Fitzpatiick, Port Arlington, Conservative.
Redmond (Capt), Wexford borougb, Home

Ruler.
Greene, Carrickfergus, Conservative.
Johnson, Mallow, Liberal.
Moore, Clonmel, Home Ruler.
Russel, Dundalk, Liberal.
Lever and O'Gorman, Galway oity, Home

Rutera.
Brooks, Dublin city, Home Buler.
Leamy, Waterford city, Home fuler.
Lyons, Dublin city, Liberal.'
Parnell and Daly, Cork city, Home Riers.
Biggar and Fay, Cavan, Bome Riers.
Lawlor and O'Connor, Queen's County,

Home Rulers.
Fisher and Stuart, Waterford, Home Rutera.
Barry and Redmond, Wexlord County,

Home Rulera.
Smythe and Gill, Tipperary, Home Rulers.
Leahy and Weldon, Kildare, Home Riers.
McKenna, Youghal, Home-Ruler.
Cummins and Kelly, Roscommon, Home

Ruters.
Gray, Carlow, Home Buler.
Blake, Waterford Co, Home Buler.
Dillon, Tipperary, Home Buler.
Power, Waterford, Home Raler.
O'Gorma uand O'Shea, Clare Co, Home

Riulers.
McCo a n sd Corbett, Wicklow, Home

Rulers.
Lords Hill and Castlereagh, DownCo, CoL

servatives.*
O'Byrne, Leitrim, Home Bler.1
Tottenham, Leitrim, Conservative.
O'Connor and Blake, îligo, Home Rulers
Littleton, Liberal, licCar tuey, Conservativ

for Tyrone.
Arohdall and Crichton, Fermanagh, Conser.

-vatIves
Callanand Sullivan, Louth, Home Rulers.
Gill and T. D. Sullivan, Westmeath, Homo

Rulers. 1
Molloy', KIngs cunty, Home Euder. ·
O'Brlen, Klnga-conty>, Liberai.
McFaulane; Carlow conunty Home Rular.
Pavai (O'C) an:1 Saxton Mayo, Homo

Eulers. ,:.. :

Chaîne and hdoNaughton, Antrlm, Ceuser
'ratives. :

Ilholaui Downpatrick, Conservative.
Beresfodd Armagh,'Conservative

J Bruce, Coieraine, CanservativeL
Wallace,-Lisburnp Côèervative.
Paruel sud Marin Meath, HooB r

HuL O 'Donue1liDtiugaâ flr å'ae

LETTER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINIONS OF MR. MYLES

OREGAN.

Me. BorroN,--I am very certain you will
excuse my seeming neglect inforwarding yen
My nsual latter last Saturday when you learn
the cause. I hile still overpowered by my
amotions on leaning the further and disas-
trous defeats inflicted on my politîcal uncle
and father ln England (I refer te the great
Lord Beaconsfield) I hastened to send him a
lutter of condolenca so thatat last one bright
ray of sunshine might illumine the Asian
mystery, over which ha is se fond of poring.
I knho owe it ia with myseif when I am
down in the world, and ca therefore feel for
an unfortunate, similarly circumstanced. I
remember while a youth in the old country
how I saved a lot of my school fellows from
throwing water on s drowned pup, and how
the pup te show bis gratitude got up and
walked away after having first bitten me on
the calf of the leg. A peculiarity with me,
howaver, is that I cannot make a literary
effort until I have shaved, and so, my own
razor being demoralized, I thought I would go
and patronize the barbera to the
extent of tan cents Canadian cur-
rency. I sat down on the chair and the
barber, whoe ancestors came origiially from
the Black Mountains of Soudan commenced
lathering me. Now, i there is one thing in
the world I like better thau another it la
baing lathered and slavered with dirty soap
suds by the cold clammy fingers of a barber
vita tes uot keav hie business. Haebored
the soap into' eye, ts,'"iote, and every'-
where he could ge the chance. The sensa-
tion I experienced was ot delightfully
pleasant, but I firmly resolved te keep it ont
of my mouth at least. In the meautime ha
keptslathering and jabbering away, and took
advantage of the time to indulge in further
melancholy thoughts over the deeat of
Beaconsfield.

" Great beating the Tories are getting lu
England, sah ?"

& Yes," I murmured, in a mmaen of forget-
fulness, but scarcely had I cpened my mouth
when this fiend incarnate dabbed the con-
tents of the brush between my lips. You
may imagine my despair and rage, but I
trust, Mr. Editor, you will never experience
the cause. After several profane sentences
and apologies bad been exchanged, he went
on with his shaving, and bold disjointed chat
until he bad completed the job, when I left
in disgust.

As I was proceeding to my boarding bouse
a rat emerged from under a aidewalk, and as
a lot o boys were around and wituessed the
phenomenon (boys are generallyaround when
a rat pute in an appearance) a war for the des-
truction of the poor rodent comaenced. It
was surprising what a number of sticks, also
boots, balf bricks, atones and other missiles
and weapons were showe:ed upon the rat,
what cures rent the ear, what a number of
elderly females popped their heads through
the windovs and what a crowd was inimedi-
ately collected. The advice given the boys
vas of a miscellaneous nature: "It Chuck him
over to me, Jim," "bit him on the head,"
"there he goes," Oh, my shin!" and suchex -
clamations were heurd, and still the rat was
unhurt. I am obliged to confessthat so in-
tensely was I excited that for the ime being
I forgot beth Beaconsfield ana my emotions
in the keen interest I falt in' the ultimate fate
of the rat. I thought one time a young-
ster, through whese bat bunches of
red haire ware pushing their in-
dependent way, had hum floored by a
brick, but no, the fugitive gave a squeal
and a jump, and had almost entered bis hole
when h awas prevented by aboot being placed
bfore it. . Just thein a policeman came along
and peremptôrily ordered the crowd ta dis-
perse, but when hoewas told rat bunt was
on the board bis manner changed, hie oye
flashed, and ha joins'ed in the sport, using bis
inviûcible baton wien a chance presented it-
self; for, as a matter of course, Il was not to
ta expacted that what may be termed ue
astringencies of a tyrannical law could be
practised at suas i criss in the history of
Lachine.' While I was gzing with
throbbing heart at the imposing spectacle and
thinking how much more exciting must have
beau the moment when the Prince of. Wales
stuck a pig out on the plains of India, a
gentleman of litersry appearancé came up
and tapped me on the shoulder. When I s'ay
literary appearance, I mean that h Lad an
Intellectua cast of countenauce, an attenu-
ated figure, long black hair, and woraipapeç
collar, one button.hole of whichb ad given
way..-

" I am correspondent for the Toronto
.Sceàmer," saidthe literaeur, ci and would, If
yog te kind aough, like to te furnished withi
the detaîlé of the present row.»'

1 "Well," I replied, ' i don't know how.the
afair commenced, but the firet I saw he acame
rigtait. tramnt under the sidewalk and uan
towards .yonder corner with, I fancy, soma-
thing1in'hieye.
e c Hold on a nomet," said the correspon-

dent,. Ill Iet ,mypencl." "ui his eyav
dlid yoni ta' Tòu probably' meat hishtandi,
as bur.glarob,-!

SNy fln&Ia hes frtt oplace, ne rat
ethat I heaeven heard cf paossessaed a Lent,
-asd, If IL, dldr--JA I Lhad searely'utteredt

those worde~w'hun tie ,cerrespondent gave ae
tremersdous j!um5p, acpmpaniei b>' a'i mightty
yeil, roanng ', Oh,,theievilloh, I liera getl
him up tia ieg.ofam>y paumtetko'him down,
he .lsbting mea" ., -' -

n ietowakthi dw

It a pydent theO rit was ppeseaqed et ilîte
rtr 1tpes, »pbh»!Latg it-may,'herth L
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Lobble I get into, I naver lose my prasence and there was a smell of putrefaction, as in a Sunday too. They are nover perusitted te
of mind nor my spirit of philosophical en- charnel-bouse. rest, Oh i but yes-twice during the year-at
quiry. «We« are in front of the mine," sald out auster and on the birthday of our glorious

e Cen it be, myr der air," I enquired, "that guide, pointing to a high ion railing which Eaperor.'
this animal, which bas strange instincts of surrounded a long cave--its massive rails, And le removed his bat, as though hoead
its owv, has taken the opeuing of your pants through the crevice of which hardly a rat spoken the name of the Lord.
for a hola ln the sidewalk, and If so, how do might have aqueezedI tself, being covered We bowed again, and hastened to get backà
you account for ? with rust. The locks were fastened with ta Tobolsk. My.friend and I were both ver>'

" B- you and the rat," roared the cor- chains of Immense thicknes and wight. A silent until we got out of Russia. But bore-
respondent, "iwill no one release me from this guard made bis appearance, and upon the after we shal not be so very much shocked
infuriatedquadruped?" Asyoumay imagine, word of outrguidelheopened the lock but with a when we read of the terrible apread of tbat
Mr. Editor, this little scene takes longer te great deal of strength was he enabled se far political fanaticisms which Is called Nihilism
describe than it did to transpire, but the to turn the railing upon Its hinges that we in the great Empire of the European East.
moment the crowd leared the wbereabouts couldpeas ethroough itothe interior.ia e
cf Lbe rat, the>' gstbarat round theliltarateur steppeti loto a raie vhlcb,altthough 1h vasF
and tuggeattd meny aevies o entice the rat large enough otherwie, hardly permitted s ODD AND ENDS.I
from Its hiding place. One souggested that full-grown man te stand upright, and wasV
i Towzer" (a ferocious-looking terrier) te set lighted only by a poor oil-lamp, which leit ail The Moscow Gazei.e annouuced that LordI
at it, another that a fire be built under the surrounding things in darkness. Besconsfield was going ta stand for the "Wl'estL
tali, and yet another that, as it was the police- "' Where are we T' i asked the guide. Il naEnd" of London lu the elections.
man's duty, the officer should p:otect life and the dormitory of the prisoners," heanswered.
çroperty. "Formerly this was a well yielding ]ode ; now The composer Wagner is expected t attendd

While those things were happening, Mr. we have made it into a sleeping room." We the Palestrina ceebration at Rome titis

Editor, an elegantly dressed lady advanced ta shuddaretd. ThIs subterranean cave, Into month, as iao, probably the firt performance

me, and enquired what was the matter, and wh'ch neither sun nor moon could ever send of hie "Lohengrin."
when f told er she swooned away into my a ray of light,. was ealled an apartment; an< Jules Valles las written a drama, ln five
arm. tis fix I cfes I did lose my ti rrile grave, th air ch was , called La Commune" the principal
presence of mind, but not before a tall feliew, pregnant with fearful miasme, the unfortu- characteriin "La isnRuuuel The precia.
who I afterwards learned was the lady's bus- nates banisied here by the unpitiable law of!belayed at Urussels.
band, not clearly understanding the situation, despotism were compelled te test after the bc piayed et Brosseis.
and only seeing bis wife in the arm of aun day's work, upon a poor bed of straw I Into A balloon trip across te England as about
aristocratic elooking canal man, struck me the dripping wails of the rock, alcove-like to ae undertaken, the ,Io-i-eur ays, by M.t
over the had with hie stick. •'•,.**. cell bat beau hollowed out; and the enhtire Joirs, of the Aarostatic Experiment Society,
When I came ta the crowd had vanisheid, rcom gave the impression of au enormouius bee- who lastyear made seme line ascents in the

policeman and ail, and I saw nothing but the hive. Every cell harbors ive prisoners dur- North of France.L
cold stars shining down as if in mockerv of ing on night; and above each of the single janit raya
my woes, and a dead rat lying in close cots a strong iron bar was fastened, te which calyeFs thceatithe Czar bas catyeeri-
proximit. the unfort nate mortals were locked and rcal n Drfue L N io C onçe an>'petitinouitc the 

Grant Duke Nichiolas Ceestsîutiuovitcb, occa
You ma therefore guess I was not much chained like se many dogs. No door-no the lover cf Penny Lear, begging for a re-

in huornr for writing either te my friend, window-no chair-no table-no shelving missionrof his exLearenbug. Thefrande
Lord Beaconsf"lTe, or ycuraaîî. evcrywhtre the naked rock and rustynDrou eiti on cfis exile at Ortenborg. ThGrand

l'ours reepectfliy,O's.. Tha strsw wbicb surreci ne a bed fertLu ellehi- Dulie, 1h is atdeti, bas takion Le drink.t
MYLESOREAN. quents was wet ad hall rotten; i1rlooked and The market price of the members of then

flt like a mass of dung. A little bag filled Napoleonic family, in effigy, or otherwis, id
e - with straw served aa a piillw ; a wet sheet, sot iigb. At the San D5nato sale, a bst o!

THE EXILES OF SIBERIA. madeoîbag ir.en,asacoverlet. No bench.- Prince Jerome Napoleon was sold for 400f.; a
noutenasil of any kind. u one corner a bust of the Queen of Westphalia, 500f.; av
lamp faintly glimmered in honcr of the Ma. portrait of Napoleon, First Consul. 200f.; &c.(

A GLIrsE OF HoW THE CATIHOLI POLEs AND> tidnna, vise image va Mfisted aboy i te A paragrapb in the Noeour rè-emya statest

OaTIcarISONSArTREATED IN RUs-e liltram.Lthat the celebrated forger Jokhanstoff, who1
Au insupportable dread overcame me in was condemned ta Siberia, bas just been re-sI.--WIY YitHi Sso1 80 WIDE sPRAD-- gazing upon this picture of desolation and ceived with open arma by the society oi Kras-

iY AN EYE-WIT"ES.. miser, and.Idrew along breath ofrelief when noyarek. Balla, dinuers and masquerades
we passed out of the t dormitery" and into were got up in his honor and every mark of
another corridor, dark as the first one, but lesa attention shown ta him.

BEmLIN, Aug. 7, (1879.)-l a person of saine slippery. Everything was as quiet as a
mind were te inform yvu of bis or lier intention graveyard until w reached an enormous cave, Mme. Hencker's necklace la now the marveli
te spend s vacation in Siberla you would un- in the centre of which stood a round table and among ali other pearl marveais. The chiefi
doubtedly smile audibly, and opine that the three benches. Several torches, fastened to part of this treasure formerly belongedto e t
party making soaudacious anassertion would iron rings in the wall, servedto lighten the ex-Empresa Eugenie. Neither that of Lady1
be s fit subject for the lunatic asylum. Still hall, ainth ceiling of which I aw a window, Dudley ner those of Ceount Branieki nor!
I am bound to confess that I have just return- almost cavered withs!ron bars, through which Countess Vitzbume can bear comparison with1
ed froin a trip L that Arctie region, where I a faint ray of daylight endeavored te pane- this unrivalled adornment.1
made quite astay, in company with my friend trate, and this suingled with the torchlight A fashionabte lingere lu Paria bas inveutedi
Robert Lemke, the eminent political econo- produced an effect at once dismal and gloomy waistcoats and cuirass waists, made of plafted
mist, and a Etudent of political philosophy beyond description. This was the mine pro- jet tubes, thit are very scintillating. Aliso
than whom thre ais none more thorough and pet, and bere aun infernal noise was heard, the Louis XVII coller maie cf cream-colored
more searching. We have been through the caused by the pickaxes and hammers with surrah and malines lace, is mucht worn. It
lanad of the Nihilists, and however earnest e which the exiles vote working the Iran ore. imitates the sailor collar and lias revers ani
might have beei in our tsire ta discover im- Belore us we saw several bundred ragged a double jabot. AIso the stylish danoinese
portant information, al our efforts would have creatures, writh terrible rough long beards, gui-npe is much the fashion.
been in vain, had not an influential Ameri- faces pale as death, or of a sickly yellov, with .
cn a t Petersburg, whose name I have promis- rd-tirimmed e>es, dragging heavy chains, rat- 'FaitherI" M:Naîuara, whis iendenvoring toe
ed not ta mention, given us such letters of tling thein at every motion-the prisoners! establish an Independent Catholic Church in r
introduction that ail portaIs veroepeneti ot one looked healthy, and net one spoke, Brooklyn, bas pieculiar Ideast rugarding Litt
wide to us and we saw and heard hat only or sang, or whistled; they ail worked in raligieus Lunes. lie bas hymns sung to the
a prifileged few have scen and heard for a silence, looking askance at us, andi rattling «Wearing of the Grean " Iad the "Exile ofi
giod man years. It is aasily understood again their chains, which have been put up- Erin." One of tiie Psalms of David is set te
that the Russian Government, under the try- on hIiem in the name of justice! M:ny cf I Yankee Doodl," and another (the 20thL
ing circunstances of the present day, is not them were barefoot; a few wore the remnants Psalm) ia sung to the tune of " Paddies ;
very liberal in granting extended privileges of shoes upon their feet. The rags which Forever."
te newspaper men; and, bat I Itravelled in covered themu were completely saturated with anity Fair:-The fashionable things t
that capacity, I migit bave been denied ac- tbe dripping water, so that they could net do bufore quietly closing our doors and puts
case te the sources from which I have drawn give ta the shivering bodies one atom af ing up the shutters for the Easter exodu-
the information about a good many things in warmth. Upon their beards I saw long Icicles, are t ru Ltao the Prince of Wales Theatre
Russia. The large cities, however, are not and I sometimess watched one or the otherar
the places for the accumulation of knowledge blow into bis chilled bands or shake coniul- new and very popular piece, 'Forget Me Nt,,
such as we desired to get; and, ater idling a sively in the icy-cold air. I shall naeter for and in the mornig ta the King Street
few days et Moscow, St. Petersburg, and its get the dreadful scane; and, in contemplat-Gallery te themnew te to K ictret
villegeatures, we.starte for the Siberia mels. ing it, I ewould imagine for a moment that by Frith,'The Race for Wealth.',

Uutil we came ta Tobolsk there was still mountain spirits were busy here at their hid- FR
sorne civilization about and scond us. But den work; but the clanking of the chains, A Swiss ppaer mentions that in pulhing
after that we received a foretaste of the bar- the groaning of the prisoners, and the rough down the old towe barracks at Brunswicki a

rare we were about to witness. For days we cries of thetaskmasters seon. recalled the few days ago a part of the original facade of
dragged along in a miserable carriage with- dreadful reality. The hammering and dig. Henry the Lion's palace was found built ln

out meeting anything or anybody except the gingneverceased. If an exile attempted ta one of the walls. A window, divided into

lonely Goveronentt posta, vftistiaitspiti tst a litt, the. sharp command of the over- three parts by two exquisitely executed and
" Starost " and his subordinate gssacks. At seer son put him ta work again ; and thare awel preserved pillars, with Roman capitale,
last we saw in the distance a towering moun- was a faverimh, unceasing activity. One of has already beau laid bare, and little doubtt

tain, and within its cleft side a colossal open- the prisoners-a alight fine figure, the profile la entertained tat the entire eastern facade
;:g, silaar,ta pitof the volcano. Fromwith- of which showed extraordinary beauty-ex- of the historic building will be susceptible of

in foui air snd disagreeable smells saluted out cited out particular attention. With visible restoration.
nostrile, and for Bsome time we had t tdraw eXertion ha swung bis pickaxe, and is breath Lattais frm Rio dearo aunounce tisa
our breath iard. With out pocket handker- came wheezing from Lis ciest; but ha could afe arrival o the new Internunclo of the Holy
chiefs crammed into our mouths we entered not IPoseu the satoe, and sometimes his arm Seet te Brattilian Court, Mgr.diPietro. Hie
the gigantic mouth of the rock. From the fell Cespairingly ta hie. Excellency was immediately received in
walle dirty water dripped down in large dreps, We approached him. "Why are yoeu her ?" solemon audience by the Emparero, DomPedro.
forming a little rivulet, which gathered in a I ed;le Ha looked up shyly, almost frIghten. Rumeurs vers latel> carrant that fresh, diffi-
pool outoide the entrance. Towards the ast ed, and continued his work. culttes had arisen baetween the BrazIllan Gov-
and.te north ithe territory rose as high as aThe prisoners are forbidden to speak about ernment and the Holy Se, on account of the
4,000 feet aboe ithe ses. A chain,:several the cause of their exile," lthe Inspector ln- nomination ta the sea of Pernambuco of an
miles ln length, ofnw-capped glaciers gave ta formed me. ecclesiastic whon the Pope has on famner Oc-
the mines the character of an unapproach- a'Who Ia the prisoner?' I asked out guide. casions refused ta accept for épiscopal pro-
able fortres.. To tahe left of. the entrance an 'No 114,- ha answered, laconically. motion. But this story shows the baseless-
'normous guard-bouse was built,.occupied by Soi mse,' I replied; 'hut I mean his nese of such rumours. No nomination what-.

a number of Cossacks. Tha establisiment nane,his family, his crime.' evr has yet beau made for Pernanbuco.
was. lout as filthy a place as any habitation ' It.is Count de Pareutoff,' ' ha replied, "a -
for human beings can well be. The furniture well-known conspirator. I ar sorry notteo be The SalvatIon armv have tfounla Phils-

oansitad only of a few rough benches and a abl,to tell yon more about No. 114.' daîphi a a eartiat hccea thai th ré-
large table. In front of Its door a double file The foul air iuffocated me. I beekoned to ceIved l tet Ten ber on T rf h, whoare
of.. muskets were stalked, between whicha the guide and ny friend. He and I hastily tean recm dito d the nu o! sx Th ar

bearded Cossack marched up and down. We traversid again the narrow corridors, and as- about evean divid astse . Tsey- Wear
jehowed ourlettere to the young officer of the cended to the word again, where the Chief a uniform, march tirough the streets with
deay, wa regard us wonderingly--sarch- Coma;nder alutet us. bnnat yfing es :
lugg>. Ho .seemed at es loss ta unterstand tise ' W,ll,' be. sket, 'vitaL impression Las a- tan nid andi I'm wlad,
granting of! a aprîiiege seo ildon :souight eut luqtitotion madie upon yeu?' A ite moe ati u he aatehd

an öaeygatd'Aglewsgiven ue, ebwdinslne A little more faithi ln Jesus.
eût va passod a long, narrow .corridor, which B e seemed delishtd, sud rerkiron Iru- t'usu aîv ant -

ta judige from.;the lnolination cf te faoo, laidcal>y': ' Our boys below work dllilgently', do lU lIant
irit tise deptit.: The. grounat sas so slippery the>' not ? A-tlemr I fa5iIsttisu,
sût vaL thaet, wva were lu -danger of tfallirg ' Indeed' the>' do,' answered my friésnd ;'* but Alti urflhaeus
more than once,1 6 , ... a . -o , vwtih aihat! feeling cf relief Lie nhiappy' eues Olstensd tbak aü ù4t'r ne by .,

Pestiiential miasme filledo te air; and lu niusttgreet -their Sanday',whien -tisay 'cen take r Aul mor I.ill gou b ; -

s piLe cf a good! fur cloakl-the glft., f a friand a reat'.' .o .' A lttle more faith lu Jesus..
lu frouowr--Lactuallysmhook witicoldnThe '.BGest.l',hoesaid; vondieruigly;"ahy have '' "It'ball'Tvant,&c.

drknqsa wasIeo1nten5ethat'?netherttfUs noue tsa> muts work alwaysa 1' '---- 1. :.I-i'

co sp h o.hru hbau '-Meut vetriniy.i .They aras condemnedito intarlbuting thse CnLWSUeton Cargo a
I aclai ferl Lie distance Lelrambling, wvorkaeverlastirigly0iHe who once -enters tise EDUBråJpr 'OL- h koEibuil

i unce;ain glimmer ofs aiight:,andIflt;mtire rainein-eyer,teavesit>again."3o i a'"fd i.~' o la supermutending this' 'dlsti-bâtlonaf
'u, twugere approaching!lhe-nina .'propear: b IiBu.titisebariaricbI.couldunot 'afrsln L Dy"alb&rö«g' talid! hiuli agIong the

a iruidbcm ofeanuoelimyç frbm.,Mying.;r e -- :' t"' 't; t. ;xu West ~eIislà91rhIäddîbšš*agree•toùu
:.he..sgliim9 p.qungtatg î-AÂj4 verystep, a IHe brnggud ibis shoulderst :u'Jlhe eilesi' aish.mhipm~dleitrltbttetbtContela0ùU

i voeuak Juto tha mais Ior rayeral inchas, lie replied, 'vonrk twelve houre daily, sud an iilief cargo along tise coant o! Iraeant..

TRI ARTHABASIA ROGtROR

Ful Oonfession of the Morderer

Ample ParuemsrvamESauma o the com-
namial@Rof Ibo El@@*d f Ele

The veil of mystery which enveloped the late
brutal murder at Bulstode, near Arthabeka,
has beau removed by the confession of Cleo-
phas Lachance, who admits having committed
the awiul crime, by which a promising young
woman was made the victim of one of the
most cruel and cold-blooded muder that
has ever taken place in the country. A post
morein examination revealed the fact that
death was caused by blows on the had in-
llicted by some bluet instrument, perhaps
with a stick of wood. The followlng la the
prisonor's statement :-

Cleophas Lachance made a statoment to
High Constable Bisonnette,ln which ho cou-
fosses as follows:-

On the 219th of Match, after dinner, I left
iny father's bouse and took the rosd leading
to the unoccupied bouse of nue Babino for
the purpose of meeting Odile Desilets, whom
i had seen from the shed, wlhen she was about
Live acres from ber bouse. I met the
victinm opposite thu well where the
inurder was cominitted, and 1 asked ber ta give
me a kiiss; she refused, and pushed me away,
from the force of which I fe1 te the ground.
I then got up, and being vexed, threw my-

relf on lier, struck lier with my atifad
tlirew bier oun(lie greîînd, holding ber by the
neck. I theu drew my knife (the same one
MIr. Bissonnette bas shown me) and, as she
observed my movements, site pulled it out of
my bands. Wbile I leld lier on the ground
with my bands and legs, Bhe cried: cMy
God, bue ipulling out his knife ' She said
ths bIforu taking thea life ont of my
banda. I succeedin agelu gottting pas-
session of the knife, but mot belore I
bad cut my bands. i then stabbed her
on the neck with the large blade, and it la
the wounid thn inflicted that appeared- at
the examination before the Coroner and
fiagistrate. When she had recelved the
wound, she tried to got up, but i pushed ber
back on the ground and went for a place ai
board (produced ln Court> ta which a hinge
was attached. When I stabbed ber, as she
was about the centre of the road, I dragged
ber close ta the weill n order that she might
net escape from me. It was then that i
split the picco of wood, and returned
to the spot where the girl was lying
near the well. This pîace of wood was
the cover of the welI and I broke it
with my bands. When I returned to the
girl with tha pitce of wood she was lying on
the ground on ber right side, ber head
being near the welI and her feet
pointing te the rond. I thon struck her with
the piuce of wood on the leit temple, usar tie
right eye, upon which shIe moaned no heavily
that she might have bee heard at Urbain
Babino's lieuse, If anybody occupied it. I
again struck har wlth the wood on tho left
aide of the hed, holding the wespon ln
both hands. Sie put ber laft band on ber
bad where I bad struck lier, and ber band
remaiined in ber bair. She did not make
auy movement, and 1 took ber to the weil,
iuto whiclh I threw ber head foremost. I
pushed hr legs down. lu order te bide
them from siglit. She than made a motion,
and raised ber legs a dIstance aboveothe top.
of the wcll, when 1 pusbed ber down again.
Her bat and ahawl were in the read,. and
I put them ln the well, spreading
the ehawl over her and placing the bat to one
side. I thon got places- of boards, which L
placed over ber lu the well, and i next took..
three codar poste whioh I placed standing up..
in the well over the body. ileft the body li.
the weil and started ta go la the direction of
my father aliouse. £ bad got butt aif an,
acre when I ran back twice to see if the body.-
moved, and, seaing there was ne etîr, i went.;
to the barn about aight acres frein the roadi,..
where I washed my bands. Afterdhemurder'
at the well I observeid that my bands were
out. On my cont thora wsamorne bloci!..
Part of the blood as fron the boy of the
deceased and part from the wounds on. my
bands. When I observai that-my hands.were
bleediug I pub them In.my pants pockehs.
When I had washed my bandsd' went.ont oS i
the highway, and proceededstothe bar.ofi,
brother, Joseph Lachance, lu order te-cals a
my nerves. It was-thenthat I aw the Ee.y.
Cure Lessard, just sa I was leaving the ba rn.

I am satisfied that -1 have made-this'de-
claration of everything connectect with the
case, as I have been anxious to -make this
confession for several days, but I conbd net
bring myself to do-so, but now-I suasa$ sfied
that I bave confbssed% this crime la rjaer to,
leamavo auy suspicion againut inisènt,
parties. Inm ing this decliration' I have
taken a load off my conscience, sud tbestate.
ment is made cf My own free Wil?, au4 i-th
out threats or promises,.but at Myrequit to
Mr. Bi tt

The prisoner, who, l said by'tome to be
sligbtly dsmented, toM the Blgh GOnuablo
that ho Vms now most happyraa ho bai: given
a true version of the a&tir. 'The mothoert
*both the actars in the tragedy are ill/ inufct•
It ,is thought the. prlsoaer a mwothor oca
'hadly survive, so gret a shoot heu h er
narvous system receIveit Tic seit-ou
'fessaed murderer is nov 'lu clise onstodj' li
the gai et Arthbaska, vhëre be-wll bêtttâd
et the Criminel Terni '

Lbh es aCethollic Un ity beys, dddt
contò~ m toFerryu aEducaticeal,.Bill' byl
altH thisnm oher l.nsttIon;tosthasto

..tlOtiàI tilu f r .', hi d2' a£10
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One Night's Mystery.
BXay AgneS Peig.

~u< ~OHA T ~E~ .COHTINUED.

There4s a moment9s pause, and tacher
and papi conint eachother That au ex-
plosii will folldv, Misa Sydney Owensn
fuly expecta, but what wus she to do?

slon; Heme's name was- o sthe fly-leaf
Helen Rerne as a day-scholar, who umop-
itiously samuggled storybdokas ainlde the
sacred walls of athe pensionnat for the private
delectation of the.boarders. Helen had been
threatened- with> expulsion the next time he
w caught lethe act " red-banded," so to
aay, and it was much more on Belon's ac-
count thas on er own that Sydney Owenon
was palpitating now.

"I caxed so bard for that 'Pickwick,"'
Sydnrey thinks. ' 1hope to goodnesu some
of tie girls will pick it up andide I out-
cide. I don't mind mam'selle's flare-up-
imisused to it-but rd nover forgive myelif
If;Nell:came to grief throug me.",

Be -ooksp'np ow in mademolselle's ladig-
nant face, claups two little white hand
imploringl7, sud begins, with tbat volce
antsmile mademoiselle herself -declres to
ie the most charming on eart, to whedle
her oui of her juat wrath.
- , Oh, Mam'aelle Stephaule, don't be angry,
plese. I know it's wrong to break rales,
but then I am so tired of the etupid old

-plays out there, and the girls are so noisy
and rude, and my head did ache, and the book
wu not a bad book-upon my word and
honor It wasn't, mam'selle; not a bit like a
novel at al, and I did find It amoug the cab-
bages last evening, and-»

Mademoiselle Stephanie know of old that
Miss Owenson la perfectly capable of going
on in tbis strain without a single full stop
for the next hour. Therefore, without a word,
she pulls a letter out of her pocket and hands
it to ber pet pupil.

" I wili overlook your disobedience this
once, petite, hae saidi, "because it is pro-
bably the very last time you will ever have
a chance to disobey. Bead your mamma's
letter, my dear; I know what it contains,
as It came inclosedi l one to me. Cherie,"
mam'soelle's voie absolutely falters,-"you
-you are about to leave school."

Sydney Owenson rises to ber feet, the great
gray eyes dilate and grow almost black with
soe vague terror. She looksat ber letter-
a look of absolute affright, the lut trace of
color leaving her pearl-fair skin-then at
mademosluile.

" Papa," she faiters. "Oh, mam'selle!1 don't
say papa ta-

"Worse? No, pmy dear. You oor child,
you are as white as the wall. No, papa is
not worse-ilt Isn't tbat-it Is-but read your
letter, ires checre; it Ii tel you aIl about I,'
and believe me, my dear," and mademoiselle
lays two snuff-colored old bands kindly on
the girl'a saoulders, "no one m this school
will regret the los of its most troublesomec
pupli more than I shall."

bhe toddles away and leaves Miss Owensen
to meai berletter. "Ah," she sighs, "it Isthe
best, the tenderest littIle heart after ail. Ishall
never lova another pupil so well. Ouly-
a baby of seventeen, and to ho marriedln a
month i Helas the poor little one 1"

Sydney teas open her letter; it ls a leng-
thy, spidery, woman's acrawl.

"OWENsoN PLACE, October 25, 18-.
"Mv DEA LITTLE DAUGHTER :--I have writ-

ton to the Mademoisellea Chauteauroy, tell-
jng them to have all things ready for your
dparture on Mouday, the third of November|.
You are to leave school, and for good. Papa
la not worse realy, but thinks he l, and hs
pines for you. He has taken it into bis bead
-yo know how hypochondriacal hle is-
that he will die belore t e year ends, and ho
Insiste that you murt be married at once, else
ho will not live to see IL. No don't worry
about this, Sydney. I know how foolish you
are concerning poor papa' whims, andi i la
only a whim. Bertie laihre, came by the
Canard steamer from England three weeks
ago, and lu naturally alil impatience to see you.t
It ha a very absurd whim of papae, I lthink
myself, this marrying a child ni seventeen
and a boy of twenty-two; but what use la It
My saying so? I was nine-and-twenty when
I'married CaptanOwenson. Still, Iam sure,
I hope you will be happy; and Bertela sao
good-tempered and gentlemanly and ail that,
that anyone might get along with him. Re-
bocca will reach Petit St. Jacques Saturday
aiternoon, and you will start for home ont
Monday morning. Papa bas actually sent
to Parle for your wedding dress, and pearla
and veil, as tbough good enough could not
have bon got in New York City ; but il is
another of is whimse to look down upon
overythingi thiB oountry, and think nothing
fit for you that doen't come from Europe. I'm
sure sometlmes I wonder he never married an
American lady, or that ho fund a school on
this cotinent fit for bis oly child. I vknow
li woul have sent you to the Sacre Cour ut
Paris, only he-couidn't boe to put the ocean
betweenhimselfandyou. Biutthis has noth-
ng to do with it. So bid the young ladies

and t mchers geo-by, and be ready to tart

"aum u ffedtieate Methen,"

"P .S.-Bortio sei hie s anLtE slilas, li
aa te all [heo pset gbrls ivîe hlol. Ho

Is as foolish as prer &but ve> lindioe ant
elegant, I muas ' Christ Coatoe a lm
praoe him greatb>' He vauted sea-.

pn'Bbcu but, of coursehatvouldu't hearn

"P.S. No. 2.--Bp [h. b>', papa sa peu mu>
invite peur particular friendi Miss Bo i
If pou like, ta bue onie ef pour brîdeamaids. Hm
knew ber aunt, -Misa Phils Dormr ring
landgad hon motion ceaies et eu et [hé lest
familles lunsotuhire. As if [hio best tamil>'
in-Dorsetshire matteredi ta America. C.0." 7

CHAPTER II a

Tus long, looly writ5ten, rambling botter i
dropped on 8 dney's îap, ber bauds foledt r
orer it, as sa at airangel>' quiet (fan lier> i
l'eolung out at thefaint opaline [wilight ai>'.
To léare sphool on Zona-,to b. married in
a; monthf ., Bpiely. enonghi, te atartbe anyj
school'girl"of.seventeen. flBeides being [ho i
dâugb[tere of? fi-lchest man, besities ihaving i
double, treble the spending imoney of any w
othortgil. tlhe pensiona;besdes: having J
all k and lbWes anud jewels as ihough he were a
fiim.tidtwenyand. "oUt,î, biides having
beauty and taient andi igoodness-an ugrace, i
Sysdne Oweiion thads neloler andt still
greaterclal toe bè"queen rose"of Mlle.-Ste
piaule's roebud garda oft gi;ls,"-ahe was I
erigagod .Aland esihofthetour-andthirty 'I
allier boardera.of rmam'sesl--Uot to spakiot 't[toio-indtiwentyda#û-sblar..loot:e fer-. :t
vared ln the linesaof,.tite.ta a.posible t

mond ablse on one alim finger, alocket (wit
:a goailonûas portrait anti a ring et broui
boit), amenaihionwvitle [brot--anti clmlj
announced to al .whom it might concern thi
ahe vas engaged.

Thi trAt atunuing ahock of surprise overn
torrnéat of questions poured upon the blisafs
finance.

" Oh igoodgrecious1 Oh, Mon Bleui ws
she really ? Oh, how nice 1 Oh/ c'est char
mant! What was his name? Where did h
live How did t ILcome about? What di
bosay? Washebandsome? Wasbenrich
Did papa and mamma know ? Oh, vata
love of a ring, and how splendid it was to b
engaged at sixteen IAnd whei , O Sydney
when were they going to be marriedT?"

" There t there! there " cried Miss Owen
son sirilly, brecigaway frou fifty-six eagi
excited faces. I 1 am sorry I told yo an
thing about It. One would think I wus th
ouly girl in tbe world or engaged befote
If yeu leave me alone I'1l answer ail pou
questions. Stand off, and let me see. Ih
name?' Well, his names luAlbert Vaughan-
Bertie Vaughan-a pretty name to begin witi
'Where dos he live?' e lives ai Oxford a
present; at lest sh ws on bis way bac
tbere when I left home. How did it come
about?' Well, it didn't come about; IL w
alway to be, destined from ail time, and thal
sort of thing. Ever since I can remembe
anything, I remember being told that was
to marry Bertie some day, if I behaved iyn
self-famlily arrangement, yeu se., like
thing in story. é What did ho say ?' O
well, he just came torme on my birtbday, an
slipped tis ring on my inger, andsaid, t
say, Syd, I want you to marry me this da
twelve monthe, or thereabouts, you know
and I said, 'cAit right, Bert I will.i' s h
bandsome 7' Handsome as an angel, Heleu
-brcwn eyea, brown curling hair, fair com
plexion, rosy cheeks like a girl, smali band
and feet, and the sweetest little love of i

moustache I lIs he rich?' Poor as a churc
mouse, Cyrilla-not got a son in the earthl
world; but as I am ta have enough for both
that doesn't signiy. ' Do papa and mamma
know?' Of course they know, goosiel
Bertie and I would r ever have thought o
such a thing If papa hadn't told us to thin
of I. 'And when are we to ho marriedT
Oh, I don't knw-net for aver go long.1
don't want to ho married-it's dreadfully
dowdy and stupid. We woa't be married fo
ages-not tilt I'm old--oh I ever so old-
twenty-one may be. It'a nice enough ta h
ongaged, but married-bah-h-hI'

Miss Owenson pronounced ber "bahl!
with the diagusted look of one who swallow
a nauseous dose, and sprang to er feet.

"I say, girl's let's have a game of '9Prison
ers' Base ;" tm dying for a romp. Come!'

Miss Owenson had a romp until the pale
cheeks glowed like twin pink roses, and th
vivid gray eyes streamed with laughing light
But from that bour a balo of romantie inter
est encircled ber.

She had a lover, she was eugaged, she would
ho married in a year. Oh, happy, thrice
happy Sydney Owenson! Every month or s
came to bera letter bearing the Englisb post
mark, dated,i" Ch. Ch., Oxford"-real, genuin
love-letters. Mile. Stephanie shook ber hea
and past them over in lfear and trembling te
ber epgaged pupil. Bshe bad never had suc
a thing before, and to a certain extent It wa
denoralizing to the whole school.

Six-and-forty heads ran more on lover
than on lessons, an engagements than on
" Talemaque" or "lChopin'a Waltzes." Mis
Owenson, as a matter of Christian duty, rea
those epistles of er yonung Oxonian faithfull
aloud te her six-and-orty fellow students. Or
the whole they vererather adisappolnnent
They contained a great deal of news abou
boating on the I is, riding across country, col
lege supper parties and a jolly time generallj
but very fow glowing love-passages to bis af-
fianced. Indeed, beyond the "Dear littl
Syd" at the beginning, andi " Your affectionat
Beotie" at the end, they didn't contain a sin
gle protestation of the consuming passion
which it ls supposed possessed him.

"'Of course noa," Sydney was wont te cry
out indignantly, when some of the sentimental
young ladies objected to these love-letters on
[but lieut. "Yen routdn't have Bertie spoon
Ing aill the way across the Atlantic, would
you? I suppose, Helen, you would like th
sort of letter t Lord Mortimer used ta write to
namby-pamby, milk-and-waterish Amand
Fitzallan, e Beloed ou my soul i Mal ha i
fancy I see Bert writing that sort of rubbisi
to me. He wouldn't do it twice, let me tel
you In

A m'aylie seen, Mies Owenson was not i
the leastsantimental hersolf-not one whit ir
love, in the common acceptation of the word
with Bortie Vaughan. a e was the dearest
jolliest ad follow In the world-Bertie," shi
was calmly accustomed ta observe; "and
sincs she must marry somebody sometime
ahe woild rather marry Berdle than anybody«
ele, but ta go spoonIng as they did In books
-nor not whitle elther of them keep thei
amuses."»

She site very quietly now, the letter on ber
lap, looking outat bat pale yellow, frosty sky
-a little pale, and very thoughtful.

Goingto leave school-going to be married
Al the old lis tao end, and the nev totbgin.
And theod alits aLds beeni sucb a good life
suchi s pleasant bite ; as vas se fend ofechool
sut cf ail the gila-veli, with about [hree-
anti [vont>' .eeptions. She noene ceuldi
pay" Brother Sonnait," er"a Hunt the Slippor,"
an " Tag" an>' mere-neover an>' mono! Mar-
a-lot voman nover jumped skipping reos,
playedt" Pueas lun[lie Carner," or t:ot poeople to
swing them until [hein heola teuched lie
boum la [ho barn each tlime I Nover!I nover!I
[t vas uit dull anti stupidi, anti dovwdy, being
marriedi. Anti great [oars nase up la Misa
Owoen'a graf eyes anti splahed, crie b>' ao,
dawn upen tho fatal lettor.

" All sien., Spd 7" cries s briak roico, sud
withi a svieh cf ding>' skita, Miss Hendrick
as bu [ho e ou. "Anti s lettor--anothon love-
letter i Happy girl! Wll 'blessedi are [heyp
who expect uothing, for the>' ohall net ho dis-
appoihtedi 1' et whom I am> eo. Anti bey is
our béantous Bertie ?"

"I isui't fre- oBrtie," answers Sydnoey,
hastil>' wiplng awäythe lait lesr. " I's tromu
mamma, ànd"-a great gulp-W. O Cy', l'a go-
ng ta lesy aeeol "
-EH appy girl once mare i Whien anti whyp ?
" On.Mndayspan--to be:marriedi."
" On. Monday', ant -abs marriai Happp,

happy, happp girl i I wishi I vers;i going -te1
leavq school.onu Nanisy, anti ho marriedi. I
wouldn't sit by myself lin the dark and mope,
E can tell you. But what' s all the ÜMny
about?"

"Rendth metth," sassMiss Ovensonplao-
ng it ln bn rhand ant Iòokfng out-vith a
woe-begone face at tho;t 'dp1 tning even-
ng sky. One, two, tiree, four,-fite more even-
nga may s e wathibuIlttlé:*b ié;Acóld-
ooking, balf moonlio4t up-yonderamaong the
amaro, fie nòké eeningïMay sh h.isten
o the discordantshilebtk f et-the thirtY;four
boarders making dâ«hidé. .ned tien-nover
Mnore for all tim'. Anti nother large tear
comes plunip dôwn, 'ai t[e miser' of the
thought, -In hierlapL o "'r" -

CyrillHendrinçgra the letter, andthrow
it backvii.auOenvIouscigh.

" Wha iyk4girl;yu areSyd iA fathsr.
an iiothor who dote pon you-a.riah fathér
anmoir,alaiamme yong husbadi-ait.

woman on earth i: Dout b hocked, Syd- ehertrders to their pslay, had coachedo bromba p
she lai l' nto rd to her,.write to ber,:plIy amali private theatricals. Oid Jean Jacqises t
for her, sng for her, sew for berfed thé Dando, téacher of ith. ballet 'of tho Princesé
birds -and cata and run ber :errands, all fi Theatre; .takht :hor te dande,' ad tho fi ettP
riy, clothes and keep. ? - ,; - violiist tàught her tO play-the fiddle. SieîJ

«And her fortune when he, dies ?" could jabber l -iiie different langudges ut b
"Not :a bit Cf iti She bas two willa made otwelveand read French navals li th-hole- J

unsigne;. One bequeathe her hundreti sale. Tali booted and spurred mtlitérfs*lèl c
thousand dollars to -endow an asylum for had carnied her aoft on thein ishduldrti d w
superannuated maiden ladies; the other ho-: taught ber:to roll and light [hin'aigaettes. b
queatha that 'suni o mysoelf, on c'nd-. Midnight; s à rule, waiis 'its little-ditses li
tion.- .hour ef lylng down, 'sd nobnday liottlie-ot ha

" Well ?" Sydney cried breathlesply. - riing up. Then, la the midstofthis jeliIj-'
"aOn condition that11l swear-swear on the vagabond career, cainet MisWhllis Dolrnn' , l

Bible mind.i-toido souiéthing she wanta nie offer anidlts'scceptaed. " -* êts
todo. I haven't takenltheoathyeti andi bas- ' :"Wll'ou go,: le't h" berfatheslit, p
liéve,.oath ornd:oath, she will néver truat me dòubtftail." L bh ho t dulliut n.
ou Inch farther than ahe can ee me.:" Ther aòu bit tho olrgirl'a rich;,andi ntosias -te
lu badêbloodi lu w>y aie- Cynilla' -Miii ake'ojouo hlrkesinaôdoUb[ Tho'll sendi

h ing for yeu, aide.l t fedom and sayoty àf HendickIrows dramtia when she arrate,
n a munie m o mn4uusaventeoi. While Itlahaa igi-pltchei oh olwman" vaico [bat
py for me-ai, Wei Il viii a bitter laugi,: as ip"sk-"'u ait ti.heUIadi e o nreprtObu
ait poor Freddy used toay, aLife can't be all -ail, everpol' 'lDo we gatherégrapes of

ber and ukttle tor the whole ofe us." thornsor p of thistes?'. My nieco Vrllla
a i Preddy 1" ydney ecxlaimed, looking ip Is-fortunatefly-the Icil th tribe, s Rend-
ni at ber friend with sudden curiouity, tha i rick to ber inger-tip, and ukimpvomis i

the Brut ime 1 ever bard yen mention any my niece Cyrilla wilil cMe tb ne good end.t"
as cman's ume Whois uFreddy I iUgh, how horridCt" aid Misa Ownson,
- L Ah, who Ideei?" liu Hendrick answera i shaometing between a laugh and a shud-
e with vith another halflaugh.aThereby hag der. "I wonder, thinking that she ever
Id a tale, whic I'm noilnclined to tll ut pre- troubled with you ut alL"
t? ent. But I say again, what a happy girl you « Sadol wonder. Sh seems to utilise me
a ar, Sydney Owenson t" until the final catastrophe comes, and I disap-
e IlWhat, because I am te be married next pearla the outer darknoss te which I wua
'i month, Cyi" Sydney cries, opening ber born. Itis a wonderful old woman-Annt

gret eyea in unfeigned wonder. "You can't Philt And sometimes, Syd, sometimes bthe
a- mea uthat." handsome youthful face darkened and grew
r "i maen that, and, everythilng about your sombre, a when I think of wat my past was,
y. life. Yeuare anheiress, you wlli be a beauty, when think of what mylfatherIoi, when I
e you have people Who love you, You m e think of what my future Ia likely te be, I
. friendsa»ever yeu go. Why, bere la School rani Ant Phil among the prophets, and be-
r the girls swear byyou-even sauffy, priggilb, hieve, with ber, that hernice Cyrilla wil
is dried-up Uttle Mam'selle Stephanie, in ber come te no good tendil"
- dreary way h fond of yeu. At sixteen you
h. Wear diamonds and ' walkin lsilk ary.' bWhile . CHAPTER III.
t 1-" Agein ce. topped, with a gesture sesoor,-GL casaiP.
k that was almost passionate i the -Intenit'y Tssa la a silence for a while. Cyrilla
e of its envy. Bydney looked at herin wonder. Hendrick bau walked awiay the curtainlesa
cs The bitternesa of her tone and words was a schoo-room window, and stands looking out
at new revelation; it was a contrast imdeed te at thepalschilv twilight sky, where a white
r the unusually cool, almost insolent serenity pmori banga livery, a feloavfrai
u of Cyrilla Hendrick's manner. aparkHlag stars near. 're tamaac ahiver
S While you, Cy," Sydney supplementied, and toes their feath green plumes Ia the
a a are ton times over botter lookIng tban I am eveung .brose, a brese that beurs a pro-9h, sing botter, play botter, paint and draw bot' phecy of coming winter ves nov in its
d ter, speak four languages, and are the clever- breath.] Miss Hendrick's handsome brunette9
I est girl, mam'i says, she ver had nl her face looka darker and adder than Sydney
y schools. Yon have an aunt who is fabulously Ownso n ha lver aeen t before.r, mich. s everybody says, who bas adopted you, « Ton minutes and the study bell wil ring,e and whose hoeiresa you are te be. While, a and this horrid tumult end, for which Dieun for being married- » merci. Look at'them, Syd, la motley crowd,- Cyrilla Hendrick laughed, as Misa Owen- maLo om, d ' of cvd
s son faltered and paused, all her easy >in'ou- se , a moled>yo ' castri tly sub rue ail
a cience of manner returned. demoiselle Stephan*o, poar aid sauffy sul,h t While, as for being marnied, I have only veldgo eut o lie, a osesr i ahe theught I
y to walk over to St. Jacques Barracks and ak as compting her favorite pupil by such im .
b any of the officers, and they will take me on
a the spt-is that what you want te say, Syd ? proper conversation."

1 $ho hait tumaiti arouati, ailtliergloem gene,i And1 sing Well, play well, paint Weil, and am the air> eu ef mariner, se uncommas ont a
t a fimons linguist ? Lucky tor me I am, sInce school-girl, and which constituted this chool-
k these accomplishments are my stock and irls esecial charmi back. Independently
' trade, with which, until some man does com- gi wealth and social Dosition (and no oneon
I passionste me, I am to earn the bread I est." earthathouant moreaof weatio andssdcialopoe -n

Dou' yen Va nerr mspecetii au> ertb thougit more cf vealili anti seclal posi-[y «dont understand you.tion than tus vaif of vagabondia), sh liked
r aDon't you? You never suspected,1sup-SdneySdtinforpboron h n sake.
- pose, that my brilliant role lu the drams eof pronsa not tertel ou :o, Spd;

e lite a that of a goveriess ?" and, reprobate as Aunt Phil thinks me, I
l Governes ! What nonsense, Cyrilla. The like ta kee m word I have kept it for

" ' rich Miss Dormer' bosiressaneicen! three pears; ait those noisy girls think, asEsa '.The rich MiseDorm er' heiress and niece ou thought an bout ago,that mp life, like
Sydney, wouild youlike t know exactl [how ahir lives, has been the quintessence of dul,

. much Miss Dormer means te do for ber pau- drb-colored gentility. Your papa was s
per niece, Cyrilla Hendrick ?" captain I tho Englisai navy once, wasn't he,

e i'If you plhase, Cy. You know you antiandisaareat stickler for good birth and
ie your history are darkest mysteries te Mad- breeding? I wonder if he would ask the
. moIselle Chateauroy's boarders."rich and respectable Mis Phillis Dormer's
- Cyrilla laughed, still standing beh'nd ber niece to be your bridesmaid if he were listen-

friend. I knew it, chere belle, and mysteries ,,g nov 7"
i we al like ta remain. Let me unveil this
e darkness e you a little. I was bornI n Paris "If papa knew you as I do, lie would like
o eighteen years ago, lin a garret-mark that, and admire you as I do," Sydney cried

- daughter of Mammon !-and my mother warmly. " Who could help it? I never saw
was the daughter of a baronett; my father was a man yet whom you did not lfascluate In ton0

d the only brother of the rich l'hillis Dormer. minutes if you chose." p
o My father was one of tho handsomest men, If 1 chose?" Cyrilla laughed. " At,
I one of the cleverest men, and one of the yes, Syd, tho men like me, and always will ;
s most utterly unprlncipled mon in Europe-a let that >e my comfort. I shall be one of

thorough-paced adventurer, In fact, as Aunt those women whom other women look upon
s Phil takes care te impress upon my innocont askance, and kno au [hein uaturai enimy at
n mind every time I see her-an ont-and-out sight, but men will like me tothe end of the
s Bohemian. chapter. Only he sure of this, prtty little
d Before I was twelve years old I bad tra- Sydney. She teck the pearl-fair face be-b
y versed the Continent from one end to the tween ber two bands, and stooped and kissed
a other, and bad a amattering of every Euro- ber. "You need never foar me."
. peau language. No Wonder I study them c' Fear you, Cy? What nonsense i Whata
t with facility now. Whon I was twelve y do you mean? "
- father came te England, bis native land, and "This Mr. Bortie Vaughani hlbandsome,I
y there, In the parish of Bloomsbury, we set up you say, Syd ?" was Cyrillas inapposite an-
- our household goda, and from utter vagabond- swer. " Let me look at bis photo again. 0
e lem went in for moderately respectable Bo- As arule Miss Owenson wore her lover'a

hemianiam. My mother was dead-luckily picture and locket affectionatelyin lier trunk,m
- tor ber, poor seuli-and I was housokeever in but ahe chanced te have It on to-day. Sheà
Sthe Bloomsbury establishment-thInk of snatched the lender yellow chain off her necki

that, Syd-at twelve years old i From tbat and bandedI it te er friend. She had been
runtil I was sixteen, I kept my father's bouse, touched strangely by Cyrilla'a confidence,s
il and I saw more oflife-roal genuine life-I more touched still by the unexpected caress.
a those three year than yon, mademoiselle-. They had been good friends anid staunch com-
- only child and heiress-will ever aee Iu your rades during the past three vears, with the
i whole respectable, rich, Philistine existence ! average of school girl quarrels and make ups; ]
e Good beaven, Syd! how happy I used te he but never before bad Cyrilla Hendrick beeu

with my handtisome, clver, vagabond ther known to lias ler or any other creature lu the :
a and my poor, dear little Fred." school.,
I She stopped-pasonate pain, passionate She was wonderfully chary of enthusiasi n
I regret In lier face and voice. Sydney Owen- or caresses; set down as "that proud, cou- e
I son sat listening with bated breath to thibs ceitedthingI" b ber fellowhboarders, adpireda i

marvelous and rather abocking revelation. and envied for lier superior cleverness and i
n i It was poverty, Syd, but picturesque pov- eue of manner, and dark, aristocratie, high- a
n erty; that meant truffled turkey and cham. bred face, liked by few, Sydney Owenson i
, pagne to-day, and a dry crust and a cup of chief among them, and curdially hated iy the i

water to-morrow; a seat in the upper tier of many. Without knowing why, withont bo- t
e a Strand theatre or Astley'a circus among the ing able te reason on tho matter, they in- 1
t gode oft te gallery, big bearded men to take utinctively feit that she was one of them, butd

me on their knee, and kis me, and pet me; not like them.r
men who wrote books and painted plictures, She came into their midst withb er pauper
who wore sock or buskin, who got tipsy on bod beld Wl aloi; a sort of defiance In her i

r gin and water or Cliquot, as their finances black, derisive eyes, a sort of suerior con-
stood. Men who taught me to roll up their tempt for them and thir ignorance of lite lin

r cigarettes, and t light them after. By the ber light sarcastic smtie. Wonderfally reti- t
way, Syd,' Cyrilla broke off her half-bitter, cent for a girl of sixteen, she yet salid thihgs, i

half-cynical tone, ending nlu audtidea laugb, antd did things, bosides the smoking of cigar-p
1 " do you remember the night, aften i came ettes, that proved that she bad lived, before a

hore first, that Miss Joues caught me smoking coming here, In a very different world from i
,a rao-scented ciwarette, a deon ofyon stand- su>' [hep but erer known. Tiie sketch>' eut- I

lng atounti in an awe-struck anti sdmiring lins of hon bite she hadi giron toSydney' Owen-
nov? She [tl Mademoiselle Stephanie, as son-tho sketch>' outline ouly-there vote s
in dut>' beund, nd gel me puaishetd. I tietaila [bat might bave been filledi is> vhich e
rousti vengeance, andt [ho vendetta bas would have naised overy' redi-goldi bain on Miss
vaged between as aven ainces." Owenson's pretty headt aioft vwi tisama>'.

" I remeomber, Cy'. Anti vhat a superior Sho had seen:lfo with lion " handsome, clever, t
bmxng peu seemedi [o me, to be ahi. to ait reprobate father," as luoi>ly itfalle [o tire p
thome anti smo off four cigarettes vithoeut lot et few daughiters ever ta see It. flac- "

vlncing once jGo an." chanalan nighits cf gamblbing, song-singlrig, di
" Oh, voll t ' Cyrilla muid ceai>y, " there's wine-dinukig, snd festire uptoar. There

not[hing mare te go on about. Whena Y sas vas not a capitatlui Eureo which- eho anti
sixteen, Anl Pil sent for une, sud 1 bats lier dol! had not visitoed ut [ho agoet ofwlve; h
fareweli te ald lEnglandt sud mp joli>' Bedeaun Sho liad spont three vhiolm months bohint lis h
life, stud carie ta :America, exchsanged [ho chair ut Badon-Babon, with a ipin anti a pot- t
touts et ragabondia for th. red bnek ian-. ferated cari nd starredi ont feasted i as ho I
alan cf nespectabilitp. She found me haif lest on vaon. AIl [ho jelly c utlaws et Bo- p
sarage, whoily uneducatedi, according ta:ber bemia bat loungdti t ho shahbby reooms cf
noetienu, anti kniowing a roui deal Ivwoutld he " Jacki Hendrnick," wliere a perpetolu t[obacco a
much botter :without. 8h. sont me 'boréë--- parhiamont" seomedi te reigni. Sciens ef ar- [i

urifolded something cf1ny' antecedenta ta bar- 1stocracy' pouthfulispriga of'geniflitp, deopin a
rifiedi ma'm'aoile, anti I bat te pledige mysoelf[lie beoks et [héebildiren cf Israel, matie Il [i
ta keep my isreoputablé history' to myself lie- [hein headquarters anti angingplace,"sud
fer. I counit betkan into tha apetiss fait cf lcst [boir last sovereign to their gouil Lest. a
pouthl- anti innocennde. lThat lsre ympe -Choer paiutnerwhôo piclnres'haug on th. p
ago-I arn- slmost nirieteen, ard at Chrmistmasé line bu the o Royal aAcadeny>' hbdti paanted cu
I am'[o louve selhool fer good." ." LilttleBoàutyp Hendimk "-:-as Cyrilla bad!

" Te go sud live ivIi Misa Donner ?" heen ared-panted- här as Cupida, as 'Un- ci
:"To. ga and:.live.vith Misa Dcnner,'in tho dinéà, as uebes, as gypéied, as angels, as every'- v

dreariest,a gruesaoaet aid bouse -ir- Amerlca; thing a plumþ,- prétty', blackepédi nroebudi et au
companien to tho crossait, -apitefaleat oid a abitld couldi ho painited. Clever actors gare ;With:the wnds she loft the parlois, antd ap

>mrod mofo. & aNextI moring sQhe wnt for.
ae midsummer vacation tot, Deormr tIogé." 'd
rhe abese réairnhét, thé daugerous Majo ih]
owerséourt was gone. 3

MIse Joné the seoend Énglish teàohét, ai g
eon enof thi witnésos of this Àcpù. Misé' hi
unes det her: tiii lips; uad diéet: hrin' -

ncbalousn. S ho hoted Cyril'It Hnddol-
ith an abislute hatéd,--htd her'brtb iér'
éauty and that Indefinable i r-et h tytààjh le
gh-brèd d é [ac at 'eheirélrdtië girl;,-: Pr
tdher for her biight émrs'dtaläßt
.batd bot most eo aIo ftö lhi*c'obi lHùéri e
noe:ln o berséif.' '[h&érêM3Ïà'ond- CW L

aiding betwedn ethesétwao /llng , detf <li&
ttyrannieosr i qtiietehe partf-aën .

you to school, and dots handsomae thing by

"Toc, talio, l'il go," Opni1la aavensi,
promptly. "'il pok mytrunk and berudy
ut 0oam. Froddy says there's a stesmèr to
sali day at to.morrow.r "Ahi FtY,-ed gas," ber ftler ropoatotie,
still lookingabthero ubttily. "Look here,
Beauty I wouldn't ay anything about
Freddy, or the rest of them over thore, if I
were you. Just tell the old girl and the
other Philistines You met that yeu came of
poor-poor, but honest-parentse you know.
Mum'is the word about the caud-playing and
the scampering over the world, and-the
whole thing, in short.»

a You may trust me, father. I know when
to hold my tongue and when to spea. I
haven't Ilved wit you sixteen Yoa for no-
thing," calmly sas Mademoiselle Cyrill.

i No, by Joie i Jack Bendrick cried, ad-
miringly, y Tou're the cleverest little tbing
tbat ever brathed, BeautyI You know on
which side your bread's buttered. And you'll
not ferget thoe dear old dad, eh, C1? outthere
among the purple and fine linn, and your
firet toste of respectability "

So Cyrilla came and was received by Misa
Dormer-a pale, dark girl, tall and stla,
quiet, climat -and demure. But Aunt Phil
ha* the keenest leyes that ever sparkled in
the head of a maliden lady of sixty, and reud
ber likea book..

i Ha l' the old voice scornfully cried
"you lived sixteen Yars with Jack Bondrick
and then comie to me and try to taie me In
with your mock-modet aira i But I'nm an
old bird, and not to le caught with chafi.
Yonre a very pretty girl, Cyrlla-you take
after your fatherIn that-and you bold your
beggar's head well up, which I like to see.
You take that and your aquihine nose from
your mother. Your mother was a fool, my
dear, as I suppose you know, and proved ler
folly to ail the world, by running away with
handsome, penuiless, scoundrelly Jack end-
rick. She was the daughter of a baronet, and
engaged to a colonel of the Guards-Lord
Hepburn to-day-and ae ran away one night,
jst three weeks before ber appointed wed-
ding, wlth your father. Ai i well, aie paid
for that bit of romance, and laI ner grave
long ago-the very best place for her. But
you're a Hendrick, my nieceCyrill.-a Hend-
rick to the backbone, and a procious bad lot,
I have no doubt. I never knew a Hendrick
yet who came to a good end-no, not one t
and you take care, niece Cyrilla, or you'l
come to a bad end, too."

" I dare say shall," niece Cyrilla an-
swered, coolly, seeing In a moment that per-
fect frankness was best with this extraordi-
nary old fairy godmother. "iMy father al-
ways taught me that coming to grief was the
Inevitable lot of all things here below. At
least I hope I shall do it gracefully."

" Im going to send you to school," the old
lady pursued, for three years, and mind you
make the most of your time. You are as I-
norant as a Hottentot now of all you ought to
know, and horribly thorough in all yon ought
not. I shall send you to the Demoiselles
Chateauroy, at Petit St. Jacque-sa very
strict school and a very dull place, where
even you cannot get into mischief. And
mind i don't you go contaminating your fel-
low pupils by tales of vagabond life! Don't
you offend me, niece Cyrilla; I warnu you of
that."

"I don't Intand to, Aunt Phi," the girl aun-
swered, good-humoredly. "I shalltudy
bard, and ho a credit to you; trust me. I
know my ignorance, and am as anxious to
shako the dust of vagabondisma off my feet as
you can possibly be. I shall do you honor
at schoo.

She bad kept her word. She was bril-
liantly clever, and amazed and delighted her
teachers by ber progress. She was the pride
of the school at each half-yearly exhibition;
her playing, ber singing were such as bad
never been heard within these walla before.
And in the small milk-and-water dramas pet-
formed on these occasions ase absolutely eloc-
trified ai beholders. In truth she did It
so well that the Demoiselles Chateauroy were
s.most alarmed.

"i be goes on more like a roal play actress
than a school girl," they said; "iit can't lie
the first time she bas tried parlor theatricals."

It was not, indeed. And aet one of these
exhibitions a little incident had occurred
that disturbed Ma'mselle Stephante more and
more. The rooms were crowded. "Cinder-
ella '' had been dramatized expressly for the
occasion and "Miss C. HiendrickI" came on as
the Prince, in plumed cap and ilk doublet,
acting ber part, as usuai con amore, and mak
ing much more violent love than ever Mlle.
Stephanie bad intended to the Cinderella of
the piece. As bse came gracefally forward
before the audience, lsinging a song, a tsll,
dashing-looking man, an officr ne>wly ar-
ived from England, bad atarted up.

« It la" he oexclaimed; "by Jupiter, it isa!-
Beauty Hendrick 1"

Miss Hendrick had flashed oneelectric
glance trom her black eyes upon him, and
he play went en. People stared; the e-
amiselle Chateauroy turned pale; pupils
pricked up curions little cars and looked ask-
ance ofthe big trooper. i"H e knew Cy
Hendrick, and called her Beauty. What did
t mean."
'[le porformance aor, Major Poescourt

cught eut Mlle. 8tophanie snd a 1ov anti -

arnest conversation ensued-tho gentteman -

uplsing, tirs lady Inexorable.
"'ut I knew heo- lu Englandi, kneow lier lu-

imatl, lit Jove!1" sait thé gallant major, t
uhing is long red moustache in perplexty'.
Just tl me speak to lion e moment, ma- '

retrioiselle t" -
Madoeilsolle vwas reolute.
'I vouldi be ver>' happy, monsieur," vas

ion answe, polit., bat ineorable, " but it ~
er aanta vialh [bal aie makos nop nov geai- ~
tomanu acquixtances anti rnewos ne aid ones.
What Monsieur lie major asksà 1s, I regret, im-
essie.'t

Confound bon surit!". Major Povorscourt
utttered lnwartdl, bal ho only> hoedet anti j
uet uaay. " Little .Beant>' Hendricki J

nd lions! Bp Jo!e !. iill igo hatti with me
hough If I dion'[,sea hor." -u

Ses herb die'n i t Mademoisellé Steph-
naie speo s fewv-low-toned verts to hern .[ahl
upil. liifBnlrick liatened with dövn-
ast eyesaâùtdcibàedilipà ;-lthn she bô*éti e
'KIt shalh b" 'as -'mafi'eile pleases, 'et

ourse," as:e anêwer'neqnle[ly. 1 bur raien
iash ta tansgress even tho slightest cf niyp
iun's comunandise"

SNo singingsi njistdy hourse Miss Hon--
rickJ'.ried Mies Jones, Sarply, with a -flash

Cyrilla smiled-that amile that always
alled Jo u.ones more.than words, and went
xmmiug on ber way unheeding:

.1 min ohfortFrida3!riight
Thnmrud.e.omn

I shall report, youto:Mademoiselle Cha-
auro, Miss RendriokdiiBsofl s angrily
iedZ Æ.nda ("
cWhatigalaiPoordeMddmoiseIle) Chat-
areo, to becompellepIitn,'.0yrill an-
rend .mockngly t g es, and her

sBf èl d &d- frÏ bent
raithdL itf b mtand-thrty

lìs%' Üë tonth

it will-fl pay off every afront, eve ane,
oveqj e900or1afuleand Inuendo with con.
ponnd Intereut.'

That day wamw-neurer than Mis you,
dreamed.

CHAPTER IV.
B o Youxe, anD so uTnu aa."

'War,' the sweet irlIh roice of Sidney
Owenson cried,' have you fallen ualeep Over
BertSe's picture, Cyrilla? Whatdo OU thiuk
of It? handsameisn't htIe,

CyrIlla looked up. She habed bn criticaly
examining the weiI-looking photograpL(J
face of ML. Sertie Vaughan ireugh ber oye.
glaqs, la ilence, for the lut three minute .
The dark eyes, briliantas astare, were a trifle
short-alghted, bluck as it la possible[or
humnoeas to be, and consequently the least
attractive eature la the very attractive face.
8he dropped ber glau now, and returned the
portrait to its owner.

'Vry handsome, Syd; but you vont be
offended,.will you?'

Ob,dearnol Whysbouldl? Goon.'
' But rather weak and womaish, ratier

ckle and unstable, I aoulda my. Not the
sort of m.n to pin your faith to too securely.
Mon with that sort of mouth and these pretty,
girlieh dimples ln the chia are always weak.
miaded. Yen don't mind my saylng thi do
pou'

' Not a bit Poor, deur old Bertie! I
thlnk like weak.mInded men, Cy- If ho
were itern and dignified, and al that he
might think me eilly and frivolous, as I
i daresay, and try to Improve me, and not h
me have my own way. I shouldL a'
being improved, and I always mean to ha.
my own way. Yes, Cy, I prefer w
minded men.'

'No you don't Sydney. You may th,
so now, but you don't. You want a busba..,
you can lean upon, truqt, and look up tu.
And there are such mon, for Ive met them-
glorious fellows, worth a woman's giving ber
life for. 'Ibat's the sort of husband for y<i,
cherie, whileI--

'Yes, Cy'.
'While I want one who vill look up to me

-not a Bertie Vaughan exactly--I wouldu
like a fickle man-but a husband whom I can
rule, who wiii let me henpeck him, ln short! I
I couldn't love a nan I had to look up to-

,t2s dreadfully tiresome, looking up. And i
wouldn't live with a man I couldn't love. it
would bore me to have a supreme being for
my lord and master. And I never mean to
bore myself. Those are my principles.'
Sydney laugbed.

4 Non Dieu1 only hear ber! One would
think she bad aIl mankind by heart. Have
you ever met your smail, gnoute, henpecked
Ideai, Cy.'

Cyrilla Hendrick did not answer at once.
but over her face a amile broke, a smileF o
soft, so tender, so womanly, tliat for a mû.
ment it transformed her.

&Yes, Syd,' aho said, scflly; I have met
my ideal, poor, dear little fellow, and loved
him well, before I ever saw you. Ah! those
were the best days of my life I begin to
think; and, like all best things, they are gone
for ever.'

i You can't tell tbat. To a girl as band.
some se you are infinite capabilities lie open,
as Carlyle would say. I predict that you
will make a b:illiant match Cyrilla?

cI mean to, Sydney. That ls why I am
hore. Every accomplislment, every one et
my looks, are so many stops toward that end.
1 mean to marry well-that la, a rich mat
Ho may be old as the everlasting hills, he may
be ugly as Caliban, ho may ho vulgar, ho may
ho absolutely idiotic-I will twine roses, like
Titania, around bis ass's head, and boxamy-
self down, and do homage befofe him, so that
he may possess the bags of ducats. Yes, Syd,
my unt may design me for a life of drudgery
in her bleak old bouse-I mean to marry one
of the wealthiest men on this continent be-
fore another year ends.

' And henpeck him afterwards?'
' B no means. That la my ideal. I won't

henpeci my vealthy huaband. I shall sim-
ply do In al] things as I please. But if the
fortune of war should go against me, Svdney,
and I fail and come to grief, as Aunt Phil
says I shall. I wonder if, under aIl circum-
stances, I can count on a friend ln you.

'Under all circumstances, Cyrlila, tbrough
good report and evil report, for better or for
worse, I will be your true friend always.'

'You vow this, Sydney?' She came closer,
the black eyes eager, dark, Intense earnest-
ness in ber face. 1'It la no schoolgirl pro-
mise, made and forgotten ln a moment. You
mean this?'

'With ail my heart!' Sydney exclaimed,
carried away by the mom ent's txcitement,
ber fair'c flower face' fiushing. *'Your faith
fuli and firn. riend to the end.'

'Shako bands on that I' Cyrilla said, hold.
[ng out ler own; and the white, diamond.
starred baud, and the brown ringles one met
and clasped for a moment firmly and etrongly
as the clasp of two men.

'It la a compact betw een us,' Cyrills Hend-
rick said. 'I bave a presentment that yon
will be called uyon ta fulfil that promise.
Thre ges the study bal at last.'

'And you haven't promisei to be my
bridesmaid. Will you, Cy I'

'0f course. If pour father vl write te
Aunt Phil and sask lier. I know she will be
delighited te say. yes. In commen vlth ail
virtuous people sho has the Intensest respect
for ih anti respectable associations. Âpre.

osf thé ri anti respectable, ve're askedi
o a amuail diunnr at Mrs. Colonel Delamere's
>n Friday evèning--Hallo'eri pou kniow.

' Only te glad. Who knows-.ve may' see
orne of [ho new efficers. You've hemant that
another meginient as quarteredi at the bar-
sakslast weeL. The colonel may' fotchi
orne cf them àiong.'
' Ah i pige ay fl, but they're unlikely'

birds PEis Mies Henick's more expressive-
han emgsûat sunmr - ' No snobi luck, Spd.
fademoeiselle 8 tepbarile, orr Mademoiselle
eaùnè *1ll boalong as usuai, te pis>' sheep-
og for us lambs-or, worfe stl, Miss Zones
-sud tura to steuie an 'militstvinterloper

ud ,it9 or lance, c bot. Görgon

Thé foldirig dôörs ' t&eh eroN few
peu n Miss Joues came i, \bo fàWrdid-

hlrty beonrèëd6beelk. Cyill sär saoe d
wap þeler de , snl 9 as.she.went

Oh, for Fiday ugit-
..rIavlslonga-oomiug.U
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aftyss-nd-thity girlson thuir fet, sabustUng
of booksilntO the dhhk, doors mung wide, nd a
alhlgns, two dop, Mise Jones at thir

beandsud lu atructlet .slence, doun stau ta
the reectory.

The meal was oten, stil in silence-Miss
joues read aioudo gome drearly lnstructive
book, and back to thé smhool-room-more
study-another half-bour recreation, and
then to their rooms for the night. It wa one
smoog many of Miss Jones's manifold duties,
to go the rounds of the rooms and remove the
lights. The chamber oi Cyrilla Hendrick and
her companion wa the Very lat Of the row,
but te that room M110 Jones spitefuilly went
frit. ini Hendrlck vasbualy writing ont
to.xnarrow's GermmU0ex015i6e.

,Wh i so soon ?she cried ont. '1Au-
toinette, look at your watch. Miss Jones
,ug have made a mistake. It's a good ten
minutes yet ta nine, and I haven't my exer-
cise donc.

cIt's nine o'clock, Mli Hendrick,' Miss
Jones retorted grimly, seizing the lamp.
If yon are behind with your exorcise t fa
jour :nisfortune, not my fault.'

She paused a moment, lamp ln hand, and
gazed at Cyrilla's Indignant face with fil-con-
cealed exultation.

yen made a mIstake this afternaoon, Miss
endrick. I am going on Friday night in

charge of you and the others, to Mrs. Dela-
mere's.'

Miss Hendrick might be diaoomfted, never
deftnad. At a moment's notice ahe was ever
r iy te do battle with ber fce.

ire you, Miss Jones? Poor Mrs. Dela-
,wl But she muet expect to pay sOme

rOY it sh iLu ask ichool.-girlE. For my-
. àon't mind, but one can't help com-

Àanating Mrs. Delamere-with her na.
*bLrdislike of canaiWe, too.'
it was a coarser shaft than even Cyrilla

was wont to wing. A furious look was ber
anewer. Then, armed with the lamp. Miss
Joi es had left the room.

'MIon Dieu / Cyrilla, how impertinent you
are!' the French girl exclaimed. t'Are yan
net afraid she will report you to made-
nmo'selle?'

Sot a bit afraid, Toinette; the principal
amusement o0 Misa Jones' life is reporting me
to mademoiselle. Idon'tknow what will be-
cone of her when I leave school at Christmas,
and that hcaltbful stimulus is taken from ber
sluggish blood. Now, then,Toinette-to bed,
to bed '

As a rule, the Demoiselles Chateauroy did
mot allow the!. pupils to dissipate their
minds by accepting Invitations from their
friends in Petit St. Jacques.

There were a few exceptions made, how-
ever, in the graduating class by the express
desire of parents and guardians. The girls
were te quit th penaionnat so soon and &come
out,' tnat te accept a few invitations te in-
noxious tea-parties and dinners could do no
great harm. But even on these occasions one
of the Demoiselles Cbateauroy or one of the
under teachers invariably went along to keep
a watchful eye on their charges, and see that
the masculine element was net to dangerous.
It was an understood thing, particularly when
an invitation came ftrm Mrs. Colonel Dela-
mire, that no oficer udder half a century was
te put in an appearance.

On this eventful Friday afternoon, thon,
destined to make an epoch in more than one
f their lives, the young ladies, five ln num-

ber, with Miss Joues in the role of guardian
angel, set out at four o'clock down the Rue,
St. Dominique te Notre Dame Street, where1
resided Mrs. Colonel Delamere, Miss Hend-
rick and Miss Owenson, as usual, waIking
arm-in-arm, as usual, also, making a very
pretty contrat-a fact which the eldest of
the two atj least very well knew. Cyrilla
wore ber one best dress-Aunt Phil's Christ-
mas gift, a garnet mermo-its rich tints set-
ting off well her richer beauty, a ruffle of
tbread lace at throat and wrists : for orna-
ments, brooch and earrings of rubies and fine
gold. Miss Hendrick had brought these
jewels with her from England, and, spart
from thir intrinsic worth and extreme be-
com'fgueEs te ber brunette face, valued them
as parting gifts from'& Freddy.'

e lie gave thema te me with tears in his
eyes, and nearly ruined himself, poor little
dear -Miss Hendrick always spoke of this
gent'emuan as tbough he were seven years
old-'to buy them. As Mademoiselle Ste-
phanie would say, 4 Fred la as poor as mounes
of the cburch.'

Miss Ovenson, in turquoise blue silk, ber
drooping, sun-bright ringlets tied back into
a knot of blue ribbon, failing loosely over her
shoulders, looked by contrast white and pure
nd fair as a lily. Shewore no adornings, ex-
ept her shining engagement ring and her
bain and locket.
& 1 can't quite realize, Syd,' Miss Rendrick

observed thoughtfully, ctWat this tine next
montb you will be, as people phrase it, ta
respectable married woman.'. And only
sevenieen years old Il. ..

c It does seem absurd, doesn't l ?l Sydney
laughed; 'it is absurd. I wish poor papa's
crotchet had taken any other form ; but since
it bas taken tbis, there l nothing for It but
obedience. I would do much more unplea-
saut things than marry Bertie te please poor,
sick, bypochondrlacal papa'

Cyrila looked ai ber curiously.
'Yeu are an oddity, Sydney-half cbild,

hait woman ; 1· don't quite understand yoe,.
Do you love this Bertie Vaughan?'

Sydney laughed agalu; and blushed-tbat
bright, flitting blush that made her pearldlear
face so lovely...

'Love ?-love, Cyrilla ?' The girl oft
seveuteen pronounced the incisive word shyly,
as moest girls of seventeern do. ' Oh, vell1
that's another thlig- you see--something I
fancy, ene thinks muore etfat seven-and-twenty
than at seventeen. -'Of love, such as I have
read in novels and poetry, I know -nothing,
I amn not sure I ever-wantrto k~now. -As fai
as I can make oultelove atid raisery' are usy.
nosymous. Ne, l'm not in love with Berile
-Im tolerably sure et that..'

'Nor hearthiyou?. .
<'Ner he .wit me. How could -we-eonly

boy sud girl?! -81inceI!vas teni yeàro öld, an!
Blerie fifteen,,papa gaeus to-understandw v
'were to marry some day, andiwe never taadl
any objections.. . I like Biertie botter than any
one I ever knew-that ls enough.,'

Enough ? Oh; yon.poor ebld f Yeu liki
Bertle-yes, and some dayy when you, ai-e tt
years older, thoîlght1uñan (they sây there= i
a right man for, all ofs us,, If we:only waiW'leni
enough) wvllappearomthre scene aud then-
and then, ;Byd,,you: vill wake.. uiband'knlo,
what love snd snarriageamean. ' ap a

Once more' Sydney. laughhdk aloud--he
sweet, clear, het-holstigh.

'Cyrilla mHendriok-.otrfruedrséntljièïtal
What 61sl I vhearnnext?. Have>youi beei
readilng ancneovelsv 'lately Cy ?.tua
sounds like aniextract.->;'Oh, ioaC"ria ?.
tbe girl'sfacergrew.suddénlf gravel..nI ia
net a bit like:toneto the:heroln ,bftyour'pe
romances.. ;Whenrjam Bertie'soivlfe--I wil'
love hIm-yes,ilov.e hlm witlühofelíbí
an.dnoman lu.thistworldiiLbdtüièé ha
be ilI, Otilove 2 as ybutereafr it,'I kdotic
thing ; buttheAt;yIllbélBertle'RItaqeaýk
Ioyal i
tag here.' L I il t.blomtd d1A

Cyrilla smiloed-the 0cyhicalMand Jamoes
worldly smle that often fiiarredtebeiutfi b
ber Titlan-like face.

We wll IeeIl she said, propheUticaly.
X Neantime, wba a romantio old gentlema
your papa muai bel I thought bat sa-ort of
thing, aManiug people In thoir cradles, venti
out of fashion two or three centuries ago.'

& It la simple enougn ater 'all,' Sydney an-i
swered,& I will tell you how it vas, Cy, in
return for your confidence the other day.
When papa was a very young man, and a
mIddy la the British Navy, ho vas uilty Of
some vouthful Indbicretion-I dou't know to
t..a day wbat-but some soi that If brought4
to the cars of hiscaptain wouldb ave dii-
grsced and rdined'him for lie. Mr. Vaughan,
Bertie's father, was second officer of the shsip
and M. Vahugan came ta papa'& aid, rescuei
hlm tram biseanger, srend. hini--ved
him, in a vord. Papa ould do nothing then
to prove bis gratitude, but l his eabort is
gratitude was deep lad srong. Yearsand
year aterwheu papa had couseina for-
tune, as u vs arnld, sud 1Iwva sbaby, bis
turn OaMe. Mr. Vaughan died poor, Very
poor, leaving Bote friendlus and alone.
Papa came forward, eought him out, brought
Lina here, and adopted him as his son. I was
one yemr old, and Berte six, but I believe
even thon, Cy, he destined us for each other.
He bad married mamma In New York-
mamma is American, you know-and fnally,
when his health began to fali, hhcame and
.ettled there. The climate agrees with him,
and -- ma prefèes IL. Berte wuas at Rugby
at the time, and fnaally went up to Oxford.
I bad not seen him for three years before lat
vacation, when ho came over, and, as I told
you girls, gave me this ring, and informed
me he intuended to mary me next year. Of
course papa bad told him to do it, and I am
sure, if I muai marry, I would rather marry
Bertib thanany dreadful, strange man. That
le the whole story, Cyrilla, romaneti or not, as
you like.'

9 H'm P was Cyrilla's comment, ber black
eye. twinkling; a what s comfort it must be
to your papa to poasse se dutiful a son and
daughter. I am curions to see this docile
Mr. Vaughan, and curious, very curious, Syd,
te see how this romantie marriage turns eout.*

You are welcome. Misa Owenson an-
swered, atoutly. i It will b a modern case eof
Darby and Joan, I fel sure. When we are
married and settled-we are te live at home
with papa and marnma, of course-you must
come and make me a long visit, and wo will
look out together for the ugly, old, idiotic,
wealthy Bottom the Weaver, you Intend to
marry.,

Miss Rendrick laughed, thon sighed in-
patieotly-that look of dark discontent Sydi-
ney ad Iearlned tikelong ago over-
spreading ber face like a clouf.

She glancod up at ber, halt.wondermngly,
balf-compasiouàately.

&Cyrilia,'asha saio,.holding the gir's irana
little doser, &whsia troubled face you ear!
-what a troubed face yen oftsn wear as
though you were almost bick of your life.'

'Almostî!'yr inia Hendick repeamet-' AI-
most, Sydney Why, there nover was a tirne
when I was notsickofmy life. Ihaveanin-
finite cap city for discontent, I think-for dia-
content, euvy, and aIl uncharitableness. I
long for freedom, for riches, for splendor, for
tic gion'ofethîe wvend, more than vendseau
ever tel. And drudger>', and povert, asad
meannees bave been mine since 1 can recel-
lect. But, as you say, Syd, I bave a bnd-
soins face, sud the ancrage etfhaaies bebinut
it, and citeilI go Lard wvih me, if out in the
big, wide world I cannot win for myself a
place luthe firat ank.'

Sydney Owenson gazed at ber in increased
wonder and perplexity. Her own life ran on
like some scear, snining rIver; the rurbid,
restless spirit of ber Lolder frienda sc coulat
b> no meaus understand. In ll things ber
life sufficed for ber, and had froa the begin-
ning; witi ber niche in the world she was
ampl content. This craving, never satis-
fied longing for the unattainable was ta ber a
marvel.

SWe.were talkimrg of love a few minutes
ag o she said, trying perplexdly t ework out
the puzzle. 'Are you lu love, Cyrilla, with
Freddy?,

Cyrilla laughed-the sweetest airiestlaugh
was Cyrilla's-the clouds clearing away as if
by magle.

c And if I am, Sydney, yo don't tink, I
hope, that has anything ta do wiith it (Ob,
r'o! If I were queen of the universe, and all
the best and bravest of mankind knelt before
me, I would single out little Fred Carwe and
marry' hm frn among them all, and care for
hlm as grealy as it isdl meto care for an>
eue besities myseîf, anti aake hian meat cx-
quisitely miserable for the rest of bis mortal
life, I Lave ne doubt. But with my chronic
dissatisfaction with mylot, Freddy, at present,
bas nothing to do.'

'Aud jet yau are fend et hlm'?l
'Fend ouhlrn Ecnd of Fred Carew? Ahi

6eli Syd, it's- one of those things that won't
bear talking about. We have said good-by
and sald it for all time..
. 4 Who knows? Yeu will one day inherit
Miss Dormer's fortune, marry your Fred, anid
live happy ever after..

'Never, Syd1i I opened-the nyetenies a-
little the other day. Let me open them till
more now. I told 'you Miss Dormer Lad
agreed te leave her money tomee on oe con-
dition-that 1 solemnly swear to o by r hn
one thing-did I net?'-

'Wlthat eue thing 13, tirai I arn nover
te. marry Fred 'Ca-ev. Before she signe ber
will, if I amn not already married, I' am toe
swear, in 'tte presence et: witnesses, thati

nedv. "If ireu o take ta paL r ife
I brea~k it whan 4kan, I foîievn'dolr
'No re questions, Sy, andgeL ofd that
shocked face. Bore vo arc ai Mrs. Dala-

To bé Càntinù -

Tise Word "Wite."
What dba yog think th beau'ifuILvord !#rfte"

comes froin?' I ais the word i -which tic
English ; and Latin languages conquered the
'French and Greek. I hope the French wil
:some day iget'saword. for. It instead> of'that'
dreadfulLwordfemm. . Butwhat do yo*'thnk
,t; coméi ifrom? The grea:t value of' Sa'ro

wordsla that- they mean somnething. Wife
-meancs "veaver." You.must either'be bousei.
! lyes, or housemoths. remember -that. la
therdeep sens you mut eiher weave men's
forttmes 'orembroideqr.thempor fe' ed-epon and
bring'th" r to decay._. .Wherever a true wif
comesi home la always. around her. The
,starsmay be over her head,.the glow-wormin
the night cold grass.minybe:tlie areat- hes
foot . buitome ise.hece abe seaud fer
noble.oman i stretsheÀfaaound-hét,-be
ter than bouses celledvithoedariand:palinf.
,witkhý.ermIollion, shedding .it. quiet light .fa
tori these who else Ère shoreéless. i,'Thik
believe to believe to betheeonan'is truételae
and powerr-Raskin. .. .....

Il 'a YMU . I roft., 8simOr. . :

M!4 Tiu2tiit up,'irxlongNr e
afdkîiÉl 6côàtiàg $200 per-yeåï

'ail et 90iipese vasistopfd'. t"
'b4i'tibètt M1 oH Bitters; -taken b ilo

:Bhhh9dìò er own -housewSk or là
ibtrds;Mithôût the loss'of 'a - day) N

eérylbody tô know fti-for. t eeft
.B. Farmer.

QATHOLIO NEWS.
On 'Wednesday lut Mrs. Dr. John ahboney

vas received mato the Church by the Bight
Bov. Blisop. A select party of frends wit-
nessed the ceremony, and warmty welcomed
the new membert to the one Church of
Cbrii.-Cat mie eiOr.

It is rumored that Miss Flood, daughter of
the San Francisco millonsîre, wili not marrym
Gen. Gran's son, unleuss he frst becomes a
Catholli. Ithejolnsthecatholic Church, it
wiii surely defeat h tisather for the Presa. î
dency. Anything to ho at Grant, wil b. the1
cry.

The mout cultivated city u umodern Europe,
for eve> fotm of art, lîterature, and science, d
la Much, the capital of Bvria. Studentt
from al quarters of the globe MI lits collegme,
lecture halle, asdudat galleries. And jet à
Municht la tb.hioe sof Catiolic country. s
and is itslf 'the most exclusively Catholicr
ci>' lu the world. How does Joseph Cook 1
explalu IbIs?

Canadian and English advices concur ln
stating that Blihop Mahony, fermerly of
Armidale, lu Australia, Las been appointed0
auxiliary to the Archbishop of Toronto. 1
Bihop Mabony1 e a pative of Cork, andl a
relative of the celebrated litterateur, "Pather
Prout." He has been for some time aresident
of the Eternal City, where h bas been Instru-
mental by hia Instructions, in bringing many
non-Catholie visitors into the fold of the true
ChurcL.-CatuAeic Rerew. s

Death of the cure ofParay-to-EoniaL
The veneable Abbe Vial d'Alais, born of a

noble und pious famly, began early in life te
show those virtues of self.negation and d-c
votedness se eminently displayedl hbis
mother and brother. On bis ordination hewas
appointed Cure of Volesne, thon of Charolles,
and Grand Vicar of Autun,and finally Cure
of Paray-le-Monial, bis native town. lu ail
these positions ho showed the greatest charty
tu the poor and zeal for the education ofyouth.
Gifted with an amiable character and aready'
wit, is society was the delight of all who ap- t

proached him. Following the example of his1
Divine Master, he let little children come to s
him, and received them with tendernes. t
With bis hLigh Intelligence and knowl:dge hoe
seemed more ftted for exercising the sacred f
ministry in a larger sphere than n the little s
town of which he was Cure. But his modest t
position was pleasing te Lis tantes and bis
humility. In the pilgrimages of 1873 and f
1874 the numerous Bishops, clergy, and laity
who ilocked to the sanctuary of the Sacred 3
Hert duly appreciated bis rare meits, and
were struck by his pleasin u and distinguishedi
marinners. lie spent the lat thirty years of t
bis life at Paray, and during this long mInis-J
try he seemed t hase always before him the
precept of St. John, "l My little children love r
one another." His benevolence, patience, and1
charity never tired. Possessed of an ample (
fortune, he sared it with th poor, or rather (
gave them the greater part of it, and bas died
ln poverty. His death, which occurred oni
the 19th February, cuit a deep gleon over the
whole town, eho bowail the loss not only of a
zelous and devoted pistor, but also of a con-i
stant and generous friend. R. I. P.

Dean HiLSna en St. Thomas Aquinaa.
The late Dean of St. Paul's, London, lu is

work entitled tgLatin Cbristianlty," writes:
" Thomas Aquinas lu thronghout, above ail,
the theologian, God and the soul of man are
the only objecta truly worthy of philoaophic
Investigation. This is the function of the
Angelic Doctor, the mission of the Angel of
the Schools. In his works, or rathern luhis
one great work, lis the final resait of ail thst
Las been decided by Popes or Councils,
taught by the Fathers, accepted by tratition!,
argued in the achools, inculcatedl in the con-
fessional. The suan of theology is the
authentie, authoiitative, acknowledged code
of Latin Christianity. We cannot but contrat
this vast work with the original Gospel; te
this bulk has grown the 'New Testament, or
rathgr, the doctrinal and moral part of the
New Testament. But Aquinas is au intellec-
tual theologian; ho approaches more nearly
than most philosophers, certainly more
nearly than most divines, to pure embodied
intellect. Ho is perfectly passionless; ho
Las no polemic indignation, nothing of the
churciman a jealousy or suspicion; bebas no
tear of the result of any investigation; ho
bates nothing, hardly heresy; loves nothing,
unless, perhaps, naked, abstract truth. In
his serene confidence that all- must
end in good, he moves the most
startling and even perlous questions as
if they were the most indifferent, the very
Being of God. God must Le revealed
by syllogistic proccees. Himself inwardly>
conscious of the absolute harmony of his own
intellectual and moral being, he places sin
not se much ln the will as in the undérstand-
ing. The perfectien of man is the perfection
of Lis intelligence. Ho examines withthe
same perfect self-command, it might also be
said apathy, the converse as well as the proof
of the Most vital religious truth. Secure, ara
it woual soem, in Impenetrable 'armour, he
bas not'only no approension, but seeme not
te suppose the possibility of danger; ho Las
nothing of the boastfulness of self-con-
fidence, but in calm assurance of victr>'
gives every' adlvantage te his adiversary'. On'
both sides cf every> question ho caste the
argument inte eue et is distinct syllogisme,
'aud .calmly places himelf as abiter, sud
passes judgment lu ene or a 'ernies of éill
more unanawerable syllogises' Ho' bas as-'
signed its unassailable province te Church
authorlity, te tradition or the Fathoe, faith
anti varkse; but beyond, within the. proper
spheet philosophy, ho asserts fell'freedom.
Thorae sne Father, even St. Augusine, whro'-
ay" net Le examinoed b>' te fea-ess in-

tellect."

- Pros etnt5nn a -anco.
The zealous anit boasîtful miessonarles who,

commisionead fromt England anti Amernica,'
are te Tr-otestantize Franco, pr-ofess to. Le
mnaking iroïder•ful headwvay. ~The>' set .up
their furniture'here 'sud there,' anti bécanse
thiy atiact the oua-ions, declare the leedl i.'
blossoming :wonderfuly. fBecause. the civil
?aûthdiis give thems arociona, and throw

.o àeotac1ës lii their 'af, the' hisist tliat
t,'heyarei cònvertngthese 'autboi'itieas Be-:
c'aese'they haver egigh tuousandi adherentin
'Pui r suit f to millions of:people).-though
there are actually miore than that nuxmber oft

tapi thö city ai alroadyrtheoi. owlrVThée
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-te eald, the:Marlborough or the Masoi
House. Now, the Land Leaguee Bhould be i
a pcsitio te prOmise relief to ail .tliee per
s Ï hreat&eod&Iithstvi í oiionv oting ac
óórdino to thelr tirncipleg. 'Tic thre'Whoatl

0 thöllçs~ oir liifi'dls' Théibhöï a systep r.1yolistnnyónhniöt
i t oi land engeIegeftmund eto send It on iou

g or one gfolnie now w I be f more pse.,tha
1dfsbe th yproclaimin.ßIficsooday% 'ùdllâr mtW omHimon ence.

.h flt o'hypöbcrisyia n spa thp. . 1y' r
: hos&ofti'emwo. .àtit

oee eacafteldi and:i his'-fd j neal ud earniedp
.Iowers wer dqing ‡.e;ok Topya, Zaigish ab ' d dè' 'eid not ii vain, as anumber ct

mn -and paving the way for finuže oe .e ypio 'cen'(,
* slu yug mon' w o Wr e ' dio&coi testE>lY''
patrjsalq renfóihepople.-.-Thé'ale s dex '«In theMontreal swindles the plan .Pasl t

pdvertis 'for agraduateo.0a&llegeal aet-.as
r their cries oftagony'inu84 1848 p dlf49was tutor'tä. go os a .uropeau.ip. Thre.toi

'eigr t P;-AeirtgfYamh tiahi agoa-ne as enase.

Göv ené t'pedcribe the sameoemrady, 'n casejustgin the pieont'àn Gl
e -proolaimà it'daráad near .*

wy ed those :wliorliave rrtiig the w g ~5et r ePains Aches. (cl5 i eo .
n agsllng frap thabsad bands 'of the.1t if wer .oeer

tng peaaat offer.ibissesJppneaor a glt nvgeu

eéxi st ->à lls thi a, Xea ,! ih -
'u rprele '-a'ry.irilöh3eil.,íÀi191ere -

* àe'aleglauidéüt tle VrM itto pg9flQngstOa5Leadaginer sik nd 5O 4w.I~~
hswridnto'anyoef thnulttilitditl3Il ti by thieMeranceo-chëol ohed <atjMlydes and É e n-

sofPrtestantism. "a, .dry Two'ndedthouad iV ten 1'pfort taethe upas trercribe for the Pos
jo sald an fifldéT orrr to a oiportcur ; on the Blanche River this season, and 40,000 of landlord ascendancy may be permltted to d ae ncluing fostae.

Sexceedingly kind, indeed, to trouble your-. on the Nation Biver. Ilourish ¡ that the privileges of tyranny may Only $ .0 a year, Inolndlng posage.

seit no mach aboutlMy soul, and ail for no-
ting, snd I hardly know how to thank yo1;
but do not b. offended when I assure you thaIt
it ls no aUxety tolme atall. Ifit vre, I1
know where to go, and ha pointit to t he
tower of Notre Dame. Sarcestic courtesy of
this Mt la the largest par of the missionary'
reward.-Lirero CatAoIe am.

-m a

Almost e vey steamer leavti Dublin for
Eugland takes large qantiisofetrh oes
Eotates ulghtl> fon agricul.raldistrictsl ia
,acuiileg sad Yorkatire, but up to the pie-

seut time . largesi ghts of lteescu-
lents bave been despatchedl te Wales, the Lon-
don and North-Western lino to Holrhuad
taking as much as sixty to elghty tas daily.
In addition to the steamers, retura colliers
are belng largel>' empioyed lu titis truffc;
and whilot, of couse, agrat duai of thi s8W
maches the Litey from Munster couties., il
sa s noteootby tact lu tis peniod af
distrees ln the West of Irdand tai
by far the argeât quantities of eed
tubers shipped fros Dublin for Eng and
and Wales, and oecauionally for Scot-
land, coma direct from Conmaught counUte,'
and especially trom the districts etCastlerea'
Castlebar, Clanemorris, and other Mayo and
Galway neighbourhoods where the suffering
lu said to b. keen. Our railway companles
might lean som ething from the circumstance'
now common ln the North of Ireland, of
ashpplng championsud otherseilpotatou
lnieuded for plautlng lu tue SoutL sud West
of Ireland by way of Glasgow, vhence they
can ho delivered seaward by slng vessela
and ateamers at he severalI rish porta much
rhesper than tic varions wailsysr voul
charge for couveying them along their nes.
Irsh 27mes.

A cEURCEmAN ELOPES.
' batber" Broderief andi aM " uaai

simuilfeousy DIsapsmwP .

At a meeting of the "American ilndepend-
ent Catbolic Cburch," held atClarendon Hall,
Thirteenth street, between Thlid and Fourth
avenues, on Sunday night, It was :umored
that "Bev. Father' Broderick, one of the
leaders of the sect, bad suddenly diappeared
from the city, and that une of New York's
alleged fair daughters had simultaneously
taken ber departure.

It afpears that c Father" Broderick was
formerly a resident of wicked Chicago, and
loft that place rather suddeniy about ton
years ago. Whsen ho left, tc wife ofa well-
known citizen left with him. He turned up
in Boston, and shortly afterward Introducod
te bis friends a wife and three children.
About six months ago he arrived in New
York, and claimed, it is alleged, to be a single
man. His right arm was uhorter than its fel-
low, aud when askod bow he had become
crippled, he said ho had been shot in the late
civil war. Failing, while ln Boston, to ob
tain a position of emolument, ho went on the
stage-that ts, ho became a stage driver. He
atterward became the driver of a brawery
wagon. One day a keg of beer tumbled on his
arm and broke Il, thus aceonnting for the
brevity of the nember.

Shortly after bis arrivail hais city
" Father" Broderick joined the f-Indepen-
dents " andi becme one of the itineracy.
lu Lis peregrinations ho met Misa D!nah E.
Austin, who at that time and up to iast
Thursday was a boarder in the Ladies' Chris-
tian Union, No. 27 Washington square. The
institution la one in which respectable ladies
who have no homes are previded with ac-
commodations at a moderato charge. Miss
Austin was a dressmaker, and earned a com-
fortable living. By her trade aie had man-
aged to save quite a little sau of money.
Broderick fell violentlyi llove with ier,
and visited ber frequently. On Sunday,
March 28, Broderick preacbed in the
University Building on Washington square.
Miss Austin was present. At the conclusion
of the services he was presented with a
bandsome gold watch and chain "1 by the
congregation," se it was said. It ls now
alleged, however, that Miss Austin paid for
the timepiece. On the same occasion he was
presented with a handsome Bible, and this,
too, It is supposed, cane from is sweetheart.
On Thursday inst Broderick left is home
early in the day. His sister, suspecting
sornething wrong, went with him. Some-
where up on Second avenue he gave ber the
slip and that was the last seen of him. A
call was made at the Union and it was therc
ascertalned that Miss Austin had aiso dis-
appeared.

Miss Broderick communicated lier fears te
a gentleman friend, and ho immediately cou.
atituted himself a committee te lnvestigate
the matter. lie met Miss Austin on the
street, but further than saying that she was
engaged to " Father" Broderick she refused
to give him any Informalion. The friend
afterward saw MIss Austin'a trunksuand sewi ng
machine at Sherwood's express agency on
Macdougal street. One of the trunks was
labeled " Mrs. Broderick " and the othe
tMrs. Austin." He departed, anàkhen h
again returned the trunks and mclne had
·been delivered at the pier of the People's Line
of Albany boats.

A conversation 'as had with eue eof the la-
dies ai the Chitiah Union. She said tha
Mfli's Austin vas in comforntable circuma
'stauces, suad hadi boanded ai tic place tao
some time. During her sojoun there sic had
always conducted her-self lu a ladylike man
non. Miss Austia left the placo canin onr
'Éhursday' morning, sud shortly' afterward ant
expressman calledi for hon trunkesud' seving
machIne, but ah. Lad sot saidi where eh. vas
going.

Broderick is a man et fine, thousgh flashy
presence, snd ls 'about 40 yeans cf ago. Miss
Austin is about 37 years et age,'and ls net te
markably' hatidsome. Shre te not known t<
have any' relatives l ibtis 'city'.

5h. Yo.es for Romae Rute.

NEW Yàuß Iarch, 1880.
EDîr a on TarE PInoT-.We have receivec

the"mosipesltlvo inforrnimtioïn lu lettferu tromu
NIreland'that baillifs sud underatrapupers aàr
*going round varning the :peasantr- that i
Landl Leagie darndidates are returnedl te Par
tláment nòtnfurlie~ rolief'wil be 'given i.
those di'stricts by' ary of' tbe threcontte

.- sEmAL. UammaavuaISas . be pheld, ad the people still ground down
-- snder ai Iganmiius strlldom.

Ih Newa Tr p Pns as e he 'arsa At thit crki l the deutine o#.f Irelad ve
Ne0vesat, VoUld adres all lovers et humasn f eedom La

tue eed eot Clars.ce AlaNgsas:

it Vil net bc anis aisctive st this stage of now thnyu traenoi
the Parnell movement, to ct a abrif retio. j na sour P ouia,

VAlenr nbar mlaton,apective glance at e of its aient featurA, ti noi,
sud te cossider the attitude of the mtropoli- Alter nsi.ataler mai
tan presasu reerence to the mme, and thet. u- Patece nunw wilynurowan living sa".
flience whicb It bas exerco.d oindevoring nonYestmainttaMis
to preludice public sentiment agalast hlm. -Onann new vien l tr

As a h aseertained dialitely O 1 Mt u our ov
tha Mr. Parnell was coming to tbis conMtry, ae atmd
wittheb aiIem aepie It euspioyé. ousu- Otlaw., si Aplain
pondeti ta anticipte hiest oement ad N lite save an d th traitore
elicit his views With studled tact sud adroit. cWIumannotm bl

souils itse.d opn the question of rIah dis. Tha-t now make the= tremble.
trous from a buainss point of view as a msam Withatsie vague.
of oolt-ezalt&Uan suduif-glorlmoeatonuaItue rb mwihu rts
expenieof ov«euohllng quallfcioou.It or conom sadtroua,
recognised the fact of appall.g misery la wholatsear tcors Iho rS
Ireland by the publication of leter is o ItsOh the fa
correspondents thes. It gave a long liit of With a lie l luther eye'
the names of Irisb absene landlordi Who This is the tm when ail trI tialu
drew princely revenues from the country, nd should prove themselves above the Inuence
lu themme breSth, with a utngular want of of low jrs, .currilous vtapoeuo sud
logical osistency, it proscribed and anathe- venomos ribaldry. Brtish Imperialmfi
matised any man wo pointed to the rea active upo this continent, but it ha failed
cause of the uvil, and trom th very outset to excite boutility toward Parneli and his
espoused the cause of territorial power. i t aim&, though gru, energetic gowls of the
would be vain te deny tha with some bon- Ladon preu have toi but little of thuir old
orable exceptions, the leading Journal@ of the erocty here, and they are regarded as little
city abared the views of the Beral. aIrell more tha the moribund uittrnm o a
wa pronounced an impracticable theorist, and domineernlg ascendancy.
sensible people were counseled te avold him. If the leral endeavored l inventate the
Hia words vere distorted travestied, sud popular sentiment into the virus of diasue,
witb a seai worthy et a better cause,. the it must b acknowledged thit hIbas Indirectly,
11rald bunted up the land owning cate in althouxb, perhaps, inadvertently, supplied
Irelanid with as much earestness as if sub. the antidote by publishing details of barrow-
sidized by them to parade their itatenets to Ing scene uinIreland, of tie several writs and
the vord. This work was entered upan con ejectment notices on starving people by pro-
amore, and inthotrue bluesTory styloeof 1d ces servers, and the brutal eUtrages of
England. The vocabulary of epithets was the minions of despctic asthoridte
ransac'ed te brand the project of Parnell lu on defenseles women sand chlldren. it
beitting terms, and, with obsequious severity, has alowed t1r. l'arnell te state bth results of
the sneera of the English pesuand nobles bis arduous labors through ils columne, ud
were reproduced to austain its charges. This he has doue se in such a manner es ta invoke
same pres which howled with fiendish de. universal coramnendation. île has nobly us-
light over the dissolution of the American tained the promise given uo his adventto
Union. tlhese shLores. and It now rmains for thos gen-

The circumstances referred to are se recrut tilemen Who have assumed the futctions of
that it would be unnecessary ta refresh the organiatoltn tu promote the good Vork. a
mnemory as te particulars. lu a city with well begsu by him, earnestly and Indefatiga.
250,000 Irish citisens and double that num- tly, so as te fortifyb is aras for the contlict
ber of Cathollcs, frm iwhom It derves rnuch with a Governnent and a people who havo
of Ils support, the JHerl:i has net scrupled never been actuated by one humasse feeling
gin and igain tossail or trifle with h in rn one coson cientious motive In legislatlug for

a bitter, contemptunous and malignant spirit the rereeof wrongs unaiutainel fur cont-
and te treat subjects of a grave and serious ries. Whig and Tory have been alike insnsi-
character with unseemly hanter and joci- bie to the dictates of justice lu thir treat-
larity bordering on heantlesrs levity. It a1 1ment uf Ireland, and &sTs, in view of the
net hesitated te resort te luestionable meth- present aspect of atfairs there la but littile
ods and low diatribes in attempting te break hope, unlesis the voire of America makes it.
down the character of a man et unimpeach- self iard in tie limpending l'arliamutisary
able intergrity and a high sense of conflict il.
honor, and through him the irisb Land New York, April I.itefnrm movement. Day alter day with '.y, J &o.
umtiring persistency Iu discharged the vial iof- .
its wrath at i'arnell l asuch a manner as to CA Ht AT LANT.
strongly sustain the assertion made that thisT
was net altogether s perfunctionary lal m, A Aiegedi Nvwis er Arrostei Yeaerda
but was inspIred fritm the other sile of the lid ite POti Oitaee-Hi Way et' *Lat-
Atlantic. lis articles were In an improved Ma" the W id.
style ci the old I.ondon Standard, light, airy About eluven oclock yesterday morning a
and frisky, but with dep sand ainister de- young man stepped up ta the deliyery wicket
signs. in the l'est Ollice and inquired if there were

Retlection on Irish affaira, apparently any letters for lR. W. Docker. Th question
prompted by benevoient motives, were made was net liy any means an unusual one, and
a cover Ior the most mischievous calumnies probably wouldi net have caused a second
and the meanest lIninuations. Its work aP- thougit to any one but for the fact that just
peared to be of that style known as " doue to as several lette s were handed te the ea-
order," cut and dried, for it was mainly di- quirer, a large, well-proportioned man
rected te undermining the schemo of land dressed lu civilian's clothes apFroached,
reform proposed by Parnell, and to gel- and laying his hand upon the ar tof
ting hlm promptly Out of the coun- he speaker, salid very quietly, "1Yuen
try. Ne pains were spared te com- are yss pnrisoner." The stranger did
pass these ends. He was accused Of nit ]Make any resigstance, but walked quiotly
icing an adventurer, an incendisry, over te the Central Police Station, etscorteil
a demagogue, a traitor te the British Govern- by bis capter. There, he gave name of C. F.
ment (Ileaven bles's the mark1) and sude- Shaw, school teacher, single, 25 years ofage,
serving the confidence of reputable citizens. from Aurora, and after belir searched, was
In almost overy issue of the paper it jauntily locked up I the colis. The whole thing was
returned te tic congenlal task of bespattering dont quickly, and buet tew people were aware
vulgar eulogy on lihe fifty cent or $1 stub- that au ariest had been made. Those who
scribers te the fur.d, revellng in an atmos- wre aware of the fact did net Imagine, per-
phere of inflatedi puff and bombast, and buir- lhapse, that the yoing, unassuming looking
lesquing the procedings tof respectable socle- person was accusetd of being a swindler, and
ties ot honest and humule mon who dusired lu lapon whose traick the detectives ia bieun for
'lu bouor to the recognized chaipionof Irish, soine time. The story of the crime dates

e lani reform. I TwoulJ appear as if the back about a imonth. At that time thora ap-
spirit of Mephistophlies were let icose te penred in several newspapers a seductive ad-

- poison the air and taint the public mind with vertisenent, which read as follows:-
shis viliainous concoctions. An important ANTED-TWO) YOUING MEN Tu ACCOM-

jury summoned t consuider tie aberrations w Ry a get lemaszrn rrgîing on a IFrrpean
Uf the responsiblo conductors of tIe lerald Ir, . r 1w ,rly educated a ud runrisls sal.
would be obliged t deem them deservingof t iberal sietsry and expeni seorwillbe nald. Apply
the investigation of a commission de lunata iutiîl tIls :8th, os1tL, to Il. M. DEWE17, New-
inquirendo if they had been unacquaintod Inarket, ont.
with the feats of legerdemain and sleight-of. The samine advertisement appearedI na still
band it is capable of performing under their other papers, with the came of R. W. Decker,

-nimble manipulation, and how this journal- Instead of 11. i. Deowett. To sucb an ad-
istie gymnast eau figure in astounding exhibi- vertisenent it Li net te be wondered that
tions et ground and lofty tumbling. many answers were sent. To eaci answaer a re-

The bowels of its compassion were moved piy was promptly mailed, stating that the sp-

by harrowing particulars of Irish distress ; plication was accepted. Th nane of the vos-
but It was only after it Lad outraged Irish sel and time of sailing were alsogiven, and the
feeling at home and abroad, and learned person applying was told te b at Newmar-

r definitely that It was classed among the al- ket on such a date. Nach applicant was
lies of the British Government, that, in admonished net te break their engagement,
order te redeem bis reputation, Bn.- because the mission was a very Important

a nett adopted the expedient of the "adrer- one. The salary offered was $700 and all,
t .sng dodge," and centributed $0i,000. ,expenses. Everything up to this point

- The amount of service doue the seemed reasonable enough, but at the close
tBritish Government vas equivalent to at of the letter the writer toils the applicant
-least five times that sumn, and it will Le ne that le prove bis good fali ho muai ferward
rstretch of the imagination to supposeothatithe $10. lu tic latteir bait tic alleged fraud!
IBritish authorlites advanced freom the Secret wiii lie. Of course the advertiser neyer ln-

- Service fund prom pl>, for thse purpose speci- tended to go te Europe or te any other place
sfledi, the.sum et £50,000. When tic State lu particular.
srecords ane being ovcrhauled by some tutuare now THEa ALLEGED RAUD wAs DsaceDm.

Fronde, Freeman or Leckey', it is by noe s a supposed, mn esn a n
s mens iproablethatthedisbtsemntsanswered the advertisement.-. But when the

recorded vill fuil>' explain tic action cf the conditi.cas were madel known, the masjority.
, Ter>lrd. r>'peinrinoimn e oftener became, susplcious.that ail was net

S Twnty r tirtypromnen nobeme coud it. Semaeto them accordingly' sent the
- rise, Il necessary, $400,000 st a private mect replies of Deckers or IDewett te the Chief af
oing in ene et -the club bouses lu Piccadîily or Police. here. 1'acase .vas .given into the

tic West End.in London ta stifle public optn- handas of the detectives, sud for the pua two,
ion here ; sudwith tic views.prevalent there *éoks the poet'oicos has been vatched b>' a

rså toe Ameican venralty, corruption andi constable diesed -n plain clothes, T'he
monds.city; there would be nothing extraor- offioor'a paieune v as rowardedi yesterday
dinar>' liuch a sheme..: The -vast interests *morning,. as .bas...been already stated.
ai stake, as.well au the settled.purposes of all mn h aesfudeo h pi
1parties ,ln Englandi to-kepp lreland ja a stat 4.onr twhe pearse 0erd on lare nmi-
of circbie' poverty', fully sustain this vIs, serer ofe ettrch ome wofe the aressed

a' snd the ireacionsi-y attitude ot the leaing to Torono,.othors te Newmarket, whileItill
f journals cf -Now yorFafforda corroboraiv e othiers1orthYrkllpo-jic.rein
- testimony' lu, support etf-l.. The defeat of -whih tdYprve.tat h halocarectisf
n Parnell's missin cotld ba e.pnIy1one, !nb.,vc wae'idt proe im , ho Lad uesfulha
s jedt-.to'ivét me clòselyfthe olsans .n b e lte anheeno well rbneè beW lucnähn.
á ilas people. 'There is1oßeva'dliethe~' î'sr h: Thaeosnr vis 'uposbidtovber the earneoper

n --th0jouralaherearboaieldéd comftt a'd
winls~vnter residel -at.theoWindsor.
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THumanaY.15-Omfice c tre Blessed Sacrament.
FarDav, 16-Feria. Bp. Timon, Bufallo, died'

18M.
sÂTuK X, 17-O--Oce of the-Immaculate coU

oeptIou. et. Anise tas. pope &Bd Mny
SS=r 8 -TherdeSanda' after maIr.

UarNg ! t hJp. Lise. Son. xlix.
2f e.- Gop. Luke iiiz-2; at alp. Job,
xvi. 16-22.

MOIoeAY. 19-Ferla.
TVUUDAY. 20ý-Ferla.
WEIIo Ay 21A-St. Anselmi. Blshop, Co eor

and Dactor ofe CireVirai. Cons. Bp.
ichelrny, Albany,I M2.

NOTICE.
Subaerhbers sheuld notlce the date on the

Aiaio ratciod Cc hor pper, as it marks ithe
expiraton cr hir terux ef subscniptlen.

ausu ibers who do not recelve the TRE
WNmEss regularly should complain direct to

roiOfice. Bysodoingthepostal authoritiescan
be the sooner notilled, and the error, If there be
an.rectided at once. See to It that the paper
bears your proper address.

gr Subucribers, when requesting their ad-
dreses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Office at whi ch they have been re-
emving thair papers, as well as their new ad-
dres. When making remlttances, always date
your loUer frai thel'est Office address ut
which you recelive your paper.

Address all correspondence and make mouey
orders payable to the PosT PasNTI.No and PuB-
LrsHING Co..,Montreal.

TE latest Irish revolutionary organization
goes in for great achievements. It intends
throwing 100,000 rifles into IreLand, and rais-
ing two or three millions of money to carry
on the war. The difficulty, we imagine, will
be in obtaining the stamps. Of course the
organization is profoundly secret, else how
would the world be aware of the great things
to be done

A late English paper remarks it as a pecu-
liar fact that when the Duke and Duchess of
Edinburgh vers lately entertained et the
British Embassy in St. Petersburg there was
not a single Englishman present, the whole
personnel of the Embassy being Irish. It
is our opinion that there is nothing ver>'
extraordinary about this. The sanie kind of
a mistake often occurs when au tEnglishr"
army le Iu ront oflan enemy, when il; tmay be
found that the fighting personnel of the said
army la nealy, le not altogether, Irish.

Tuz Marquis of Lorne has written a national
anthem for Canada, and now, as the Ottawa
correspondent of the New York World In-
forme us, the Princess Louis. las followed
suit, and also composed a national anthem
for the French Canadians. How the Ear of
Dufferin must bluh for shame in his cold

"Palace in St. Petersburgh, at bis seo grossly
neglecting to write us a national anthetu
while Governor-General of Canada. It is no

.excuse for hLim thathe was no poet. A Gov-
- ernor of Canada receves the gift of poetry with

hIlsappointment,notwithstanding whaiH orace
.. aid: Peeta nascitur non fit.

seconider, snd fromi the Empeer down they
are acting accordingly. The great cause of
uneuinesa ne la as to whit'ean be sald to
one enemy of Bismarck and Germany, which
wili cernice hm when hehconmes and makes
bis demand for the soul of the large German,
that h mut for.go bis claim, as Gemany>
canot afford to ]et her one a'reat man die.
Death la dogging the footateps of the Prince,
and death wili nover repent him; la vill
taike Bismarck with the same haughty accru
as ho bas tahen the poor mochanie who died
yesterday. 1 la pitiful to see a gret nation
like Gemny so seemingly dependent upon
the life of one Dmn.

DasMsr theiendaclous statements of prose
despatches that Parnell was au object of dis-
lik sn the eyes of Irleh electorshe hs been
returned for the constituency of Coir b' a
lange mijonit, la opposition to Murphy, a
timoreus Home Euler. This signal triumph,
achileved Cinthe face of Tory and Whig
assaulta, le a plain indIcation of the young
statesman'i popularity, and the fact tht on'y
on Friday lat fr. Parnell signified bis In-
tention of opposing the resident can-
didate, without any preliminary canvas, en-
hances the value of his success. During bis
buey career, amid nights of incessant travel
and days of interminable toil, the active
brain of fr. Parnell bas been forming a plan
for the future guidance of his party, which
he now unfolde to is co-adjutors. The
rising Government views It with dismay, uand
as our noon despatches inform us, with a
tinge of veracity, Parnell le regarded as no
mean foe, a statement which needs not
verification to convince ne ofi ts truthful-
nsws.

FAMINEs have not succeeded in taking from
the Irish their keen sense of the ridiculous.
At Enniscorthy a band of hired ruffians at-
tempted-.as the classic phrase goesto rot-
ten egg Parnell. Parnell denies that they
succeeded, but ail the British papers make
a terrible noise over the muatter, and grossly
exaggerate, saying in fact that It means a
total loss of popuiarity for the Irish Chief.
Under these circumstances what can the
people of Wexford do? They cannot con-
tradict the great dailies witb success, and
hence theyB say, "Well, ruppose we convince
the world that It la O'Clery who s 8unpopu.
lar?" The idea was to them an excellent
one, and was acted upon without delay. They
took the unfortunate Chevalier and were
about throwing him into the Slaney, but were,
It seeme, prevented, and the Chevalier saved.
We cannot bring ourselves to belleve the
gallant descendants of the '98 men would do
such a mean trick as to drown a political
opponent, aven though he stirred up such a
cowardly riot againet the person of the great
popular leader, and must only conclude they
merely wished to frighten O'Clery by giving
him the fine duoking he undoubtedly de.
served for bis conduct.

Tas Arthabaska murder le one of the most
appallhng In the criminal records of Canada.
The Biddulph tragedy was indeed more terri.
ble for the reason that the victIms were many,
but it was enacted In revenge for manifold
alleged crimes. The young man Lachance,
who according tohis own confession so
cruelly murdered and mangled his victim,
cannot bring forward any extenuating cir-
cumstances. He wanted to kis a virtucus
young girli; ehe repulsed him and he
murdered ber. There ls the history briefly
told by one of our reporters. It is not at ail
impossible that when sentence ls passed on
the miurderer we shall have a maudlin, siakl,
sentimental petition going round for signa-
tures asking that the sentence be commuted.
There are -somepb iiiA La.a has no Senate and QUebechas. In 1868 the -- - - - about8 0,0G seaThr r oepeople who. hav infmite nebc posed on the people of Canada. The Globe Baccalieu and i

TEs farmers of Canada are beginning to compassion for the murderer, but little or The latest phase of the Imperlal election ides of abolishing the British House of in hosre.tItse veadaThe Glob uo and si
'realise that In the future their chief source af noue for the victim, and who never pause to news is almost startling-Parnell and Daly wLordsvas seriously contemplated in some yesterdayiin otsTheartyaproal of such aaucerof haeu
;profit will be the raising of stock for the think there ls such a thing as encouraging elected for Cork city, P. J. Smythe and John quarters, but ere In Canada we have quite a patrdotl pl s tnou emr nhue

patriotic pollcy eseems te forget that the were ofF Green BE
Jnglish market. The western States will capital crime, or that they may be the sub- Dillon returned for Tipperary-Parnell suc. number of them, the only difetrence being moneysla wanting, and ln their zeal for that the catcà w
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Sulivan, of Kingston, oould have been
nominatd. Ho bas rendered good service te,
the party to which he belongs, bas occupied
toâme of the mot dignlfied poritions la the
city lnwhlch ha resides, il said toe h a
capital speaker, and lu every respect a man
likely to meet vith general favor.

Our EEatUU Witi Ameies.
Fron the New York papers of Saturday we

gloa the intelligence Chat on the day pre.
vious a deputation of Boston merchants and,
traders had a heaing before a Congrus
Committee of the fouse. Thoir object was
to obtain the appointment of a committe tc
report on a new reciprocity with Canada.
The deputation, It appears, urged the passage.
of the following resotiot-.

Wheras t appears desirable that reciproCal
relations shou6extsta betweentlhe Unitedtastu
and tire Britishr Prvinces Adjaenut t car01Non-
thora froutter. upon a baisa imllatngCtiratit
cf the recîpracal Cresty ireretofere eoxhansd
nov abroatedas tar as the prsent Mutins
cflou: industries nenderdeairable.

Rksolved, That the Prenideut of the United
states be and hereby le authorised to appoint
tbree commhslaners b>' aud vith tire advico
sud consent cf th. Sonate Cc confer wh cher
omm relenera tobe apphntedb>' taeovern.
ment cl Great Britaln, wienever Ct sabisit h e
wish of that Government te appoint commis-
clouers on rI opat, such cmglslonora on Ch.
parn cf Chia Goverameut te ascertaili sud
repart ou viat basica atreat>' of reiprocal Crade
for Ch euntaliadvantage rf the people eofCie
United States and the said provinces eau bo
negotlated.

The Herald telegram says that lu conse-
quence of an expected deputation from New
York failing to put lu au appearance, and
lend support to the Bostonians, the Com-
mIttee could net give themn much encourage-
ment, and so we assume the affair drops for
the present.

Now, we are constantly reminded by cer-
tain papers and the politicians that we are to
all Intentasand purposes an independent na-
tion, and as a proo of it they point to the
fact of Sir A. T. G ait going over to England
in the capacity of Canadian Ambassador at
the Court of St. James. Of course we ail
know that Sir Alexander ls merely a Canadian
financial agent ail the same, but the papers
and politicians aforesaid, who know it just
as Weil, will perlst in their self-im-
posed delusion, for what purpose or with
what object we are at a loss toimagine. The
desire for reciprocity between the two neigh-
bering and friendly countries ls pretty gener.
ally acknowledged. Why, then, do we not
lave recIprocity, except It be that Canada
cannot treat except througb England, and
tils being admitted, where is the use of hg-
ging the delnsion any longer ?

This, however, Is just about tbe time to
agitate afresh for reciprocity. There will
aon be an Imperial administration in exist-
ence which will allow the colonies Co do what
to them seemas proper for their own benefit,or
at least what they think will h for their
benefit. The centralization ides vill have
been exploded with the march out of Disreli,
and Canada will, no doubt, b. permitted to ne-
gotiate on equal terms treaties of commerce
with states friendly to Great Britain. We
shall hear no more of the establishment of ai
Kingdom of Canada, a step which was in
contemplation In 1866, when the Tories were
lu power, and which only was prevented by
the veto of Secretary Seward, who saidi
America wouild consider it a camu bel, and1
Confederation was put forward in its stead9
the year after. The ides was never alto-i
gether abandoned, as the sending out of Her
Royal Hlighness the Princes, Louise to pave1
the way shows clearly enough. It is unfor-1
tunate for the creator of the Empress cf In-
dia that just as his plans were beginuing to
work he has once more beeu ousted, bnt neti
eo for Canada and the United States, who4
may now hope for a fair reciprecity treatyi
which will b.eof advantage to each.

causes the studeut oc history te pause and
Imagine that the chusm betwen 188' and
1880 hau suddenly ciloed, and tiat once more
shaU Dublin os the O'Nells and O'Connoru
and O'Briens jostling against thoir new made
aloies of the Pale. We grant that the student
Who allos bis imagination thus to rmu riot
with him must be au enthusiastic one, far
more so tha Mr. Parnell and his
supporters, Who care not a straw
about namnes provided they see the people
obtain justice and equal rlghts, who had
as lief se thoroughbred Tories swaylng the
destinles of Ireland (or the caste) as a
Catholic peer like the Marquis of Ripon or a
Celtie Chioefliko the OConnor Don, if Ireland
h not really benedted by the change. What
they want la rea socurity and ral prosperity
in Ireland guarded by a native Parliament.
Nothing les wiill satisfy them. That they
will obtain this, thoir heart'a desire, l as sure
as the su ahines. It is true Mr. Gladstone
ha only promised a Reasure of locaI Govern-
ment, but that statesman, thoughi an orator, Id
not infallible, and it la remarkable as regards
him that he always pertorms more than ha
promises. It need therefore surprise no one
If ln the near future the Irish have a Parlia-
ment, a volunteer army, an actual nationality,
a prestige, a trade and commerce, and an
autonomy ail her own. On this her people
are resolved.

1oo Rmeh offlnallm.
It is pretty generally known among poil-

ticians that for some time past this Province
of Quebec ras not been ln a good financial
position; that its credit ia not of the best,
and that its revenue is not as great as its ex-
penditure, and ail thie notwithstanding the
strenuous exertions of several able men who
have had charge of Its financial affaira. So
much, in fact, la this the case, that general
complaint is heard. Soine uassert that it must
resuit in personal taxation, others that Que-
bec must eecede from the confederation,
and others, again, that it is only as
a State of the Union that the Pro-
vince can hope for salvation. While
differing as to the cause and cure of the
financial complaint, there is no difference that
there is something radically wrong i"in the
State of Deumark." The sister Province of
Ontario seems to be ln a prosperous condi-
tion. It le not long since that the Govern-
ment of that Province was lu a position to
give large grants of money to the muiai.
palities for railroads and other purposes out
of a surplus which had accumulated in the
Traasury. The credit cf Ontario is good
while that of Quebec is bad, and whie is
Government can show continuai surpluses
ours can ouly point to deficits. It may be,
of course, thCt their sources ot revenue
may be greater than ours, and we know
that the Province is a rich one, but never-
theless va Imagine that the cause of the
différence lies deeper. The young men and
the old of Canada are cursed with a hankering
after an official life of ese, and Quebec Pro-
vince more easpecially so, and as It is the
people who create the government, we have
hae more officiais than we can very well
support. If a man fail ln business ln this
Province he immediately applies to the
Government for a situation, and If he has
rendered any service at ail to the party-as
who ias not-pressure enough le brought to
bear upon the Government to employ him.
Each appointment causes more taxation.
We have an awful army of officiais in the
Province of Quebec, and the number la con-
stantlyI ncreasuing. There le nothing like
our Prothonotaries offices lu the Province
of Ontario, or the host of officiais employed
ln them, taking from the Province annually the
large sums of money. Then, again, Ontario

ornshlng dtefit of the party on the 17th of
september .1878, to his unpopularity sud
mlamrnagmuent: They may or may net be
right in thel opInIons, but one thing certain
la that the Opposition are divided, whether
as regards the more leadership or a policyla
not clear. If It Is the fermer, the matter Io
purely a domestic afair of their own, but if it
la on the latter whiloCh they disagree, It
assumes an importance which cannot very
well be lost aight of. It i understood, for in.
stance, that w1hilethel Hon.Ur.Mackensia and
the Globe are anious that the road shaould be
constructed alowlyand according as the coun-
try grows up Mr. Blake condemans the scheme
in toto, orn lother words, while the Globe and
Its protege would force circumtances and
make the road administer to the prosperity
of the country il passes through, the other
and more radcal section of the Libens party
i of the opinion that the whole affars la
gigantlo mistake and wili not pay, and certes
hs is also the opinion of a great aumber of

Intelligent mon. The Globe thinka the
road la neccesary ln the Interesta of
imperialism, but that It sould be
constructed in pleces, and hints that
It sbould be a great milItary
enterprise for the benefit of the empire.
This would be au excellent Idea If the
Beatonsfield regime lasted and was prepared
te pay the cost, but we ask what assistance
will the Gladstone-Hartington Ministry,
which rill shortly be formed, lend te a rail-
road wich they have condemned? They do
net go in for a spirited foreigu policy, and
they are sufficientl vwell acquainted with
the geography and resources of Canada to
understand that the road ill net psy
expenses for et leat a hundred vrs. The
Hon. George Brown is also cognizant of this,
but that gentleman is ut present engaged
lu order to preserve his dictatorship, in a ai-
lent war against Mr. Blake and bis ideas,
and would adopt any policy ta defeat them.
As for the Conservative party, it is pledged to
the policy, but we are of the opinion that they
will never be allowed ta carry it out. The
next great factor in favor of the sncidal
scheme is the contractors and their friends,
interested with them financially, but it is
doubtfutl if the great majority of the people
of Canada will subrmit that they and their
posterity be taxed so that generous and
wealthy contractors be enabled te give mag.
nificent champagne suppers to ministers at
Ottawa.

Most oftour readers will beaware with what
difficulties the Armerican Inter-oceanic road
met with ln its construction, how immense
tracts of land had te be given the directors
te encourage them, how a great monopoly was1
establisbed ln their behali, and ho% after al]
thigoveranment aid the enterprise was almostt
a failure, and undoubtedly would have beeu
only for local traffic. But what local traffac
have we, or what can we hope for? On thet
Pacifia Coast the Americans had California,1
Nevada, with its golden Croasures, Oregont
and Washington TeriCory, rich agricntural
districts, Idaho with its mines, and other teer-
ritorles, having a population of millions.1
But, we repeat, wat local traffic Is there te
support the Canadian Pacifia? Will the
traffic of British Columbia, with its thirty
thousand inhabitants of Caucasian, Chinese
and Indian orIgi, be ln a position te main.
tain even the one hundred and twenty-five
miles from Kamloops to Yale? But who 'or
what wil nspport the other fifteen
hundred miles from Burrard Inlet te Forta
Garry? The buffaloesemight poseibly, but evenp
they are fing fast away to unknown regions
when they are net disappearing altogether.
There Ia positively no meaus of supporting t
the great enterprise except by loans from the 
Imperlal Governinent, or heavy taxes im-
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FoUND AGAINST TEs AccUSED,

t. April T.-The Grand Jury
returned a true bill in the case
s charged with shooting John
he niaht of the 4th of February

of St. Patriek'a orphau
Bassar.

te the Invitation of Rev. Father
day last, a large number of the
congregation, Who cach year
aritably the cause of our little

on lut Wednesday lu the
jus. Tbey auxionsi>' dlecussed
h.e necessities of tieir beloved
this year ake a large amount,
the annual subscriptions, from
ipport of their dear proteges.
ing this painful necessity, the
ladies des'ided te make re-
t prevent their little charge
l consequence. They hope

productive Bazaar will replace
ibciptions; and ta make sure
espolved sinet every Wednet-

at half-past two o'clock, in
sylum, to work, organize, and
e great Bazaar of 1880, which
at the usual time lu October.
lisante ve sa>' God speed to
ladies in their noble work.

AN BAPTISTE DAY.
il 6.-The St. Patricks Institu te
lat evening wir t he etie of

au society, including His Grace
p nd sanie20 clergymen, to
Duftirence given b>' Hie Hoor
uthier on the coming celebra-
nch Canadian national festival
ptiste Day; attthe request of
lien, Che learued gentleman gave

ev of tire early settiemont of
d the difficulties that had te
. He claimed that if the con-
ne sense to be deplored, It, on
1, aved Canada froni Cie ber-
ilution, snd muid If Franc ead
ada, the Church had stood
. He took a rapld glance et
ne of their ancestors, of whlch
oe proud. HReruade s strong
clasea of hie compatiots te
ig the approaching festival, in
ll be assisted by thelr ellow-
om ail parts of America. one
raflect credit ou tireur.En
udiated tie Idea ha tiie cele-
e lest senblance of defiance
nationality. The learned gen-
an eloquent discourse of about
frequently and warmly ap.
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VICEROY FOR IRELAND.
correipondent of the Daily
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tugit Vîcero>' ef Irelandlias,

si'ly considered in te higlh-
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THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE.
CJ OImTY pD g gROU U haveto Pay.teoCathole p oeo Ireland

hmtln P reII.gil4oau tomu, mach as the1stBrothers, ie., at vhch over on
hundred thousandfchlldren are la attendanoes.

*jgam htissaa".a==Tbauih lthaobstaces totaing advantagu ofthe
BIBLe Mymlin a re am ma ,br, fdabloe we alomlacS hema orlais asout prraon1a wbteir tendl
toaake oducatlon moreenera Elunganid and

ftîrjowtng Seletion from a 11ture deisve peotlanad. ln both thee oauntrisa a mUcoient
ed tr Mr. Charte T. Dawson, F. C tlaheTown eOmpuimarpw exista te sixty-ninth metion:

IW Muda4 efeot&Y tftt theMmYof the e<oa iaaatiWuan Astet u thILbabot hlii
alD t e taby rofl the m bethodutrf netero parent te prldéae nt-1

chesoffrilaltnbldand Iinorns Reqmuent-arY education nlmalng. writing., ad arthe-1
17 pibred aga Cathi la. n our own daY, lie. fr hlm aselîdren between dve and thirten
ln .his exctlng ninateenth enitury. doe the er ne anai t
Cirah Curtai th f'olage, and frbid iL any ed aration ma7be pl h- is araira Bard
louer to land t lthe nit the harm of itsver- to anY shool e parent Mays m t. Every ai-
das ? Ietthe nramofhu Irgaas like Cardin"als ly"uane lmadebfpeur lCl!ten l adduf bears "Yprou ion mauho lmaultat te
Mesofanuti aud Mat; 0f DI)1oîI like School Boeur ui aertliy, ln awl . 4hat
Sciegw «itoriensaflIregr,. llaarthoo- tha Parent bas be. sud la <ramai>- [Cht q
jîgne leo Maler, Pe1onne anduDe Malstes- relsonahie exeuse ituitng to dlae th dut>-
orors like O'Connell,Venturfa and ILaordaire of providig eiementary eduestion r bis child
-tryits lias e .alvane, Vico sud Ora or chldren. I snch a law withequallylfe
sMlara liesesudof@0e- proviaou for ies choie of soal ex ber.,

tgja., ltkê or uefh otheo§&a.noa .'i- v mastir pour neglooladolîdrear vaaldIlho
lem. ansd Father Calan of the Colle . as - rather wiin the mae preelanet of a shool,
nct, rpIn. la dame, there is nu a branchI of learing to bome bone t tcitanu than la the
soone suat, or phame of lteratare, but must mtreets contrmaUt habits calulated to aim-
ow ase nineesneenturie, acknowtedge leds their own progrem and that of 1

îic ndebiednes to the inaence and ibtIeraing th country? I our criminal racks t
ca of the Cathealto Church. Not, hoveor, lu the Ititerate ltaro prmelomiatb, of
tie high sphero l veaUng and art aion, ls l total nmber hildiren committedà
tis conneàion betweentheIurch and Intem- in 1878. lity-elght per ent. ould neither rad
ualand Material progres taob ibuninla thec ur write. And of thoeover eight yea.,
posent d. The gr£ mma of the peple are frty-lve per cent. were totatly Ignorant.asauxion andsucemfully pravided for. er. Amongst ordinary criminals. hiIrty-ebt1

y, the candidate for 84lord , ait aroent ele ecent. o the men, and over i-
touras ment a fer yearts ago by the UniversityCIr per cent. of the women. cou dcc (unbride la amiapet and report apou the neither read nor write: no doubti the in-
gate of the people Iu forelgu countrie. Be paaduial cbaools and Reformatorles0 ioi apa
a marked tributet the Social comforti a gUaps, but they don't provide fur trai large clama
peop.e luCathiflle countriee-andas ta thirInL. ahom l. groundsof admîinlon begging. des-
tellectual con.'Itlion." ha saya, In Catholae titution, and rime. do at applr. it appeoa to
Gerrana, in France, andeovenin Italy the edur me a vilou salstem which àimakes crime and
cation or theeCommon people l asieast as fatth- degradation a sure passport to ducation, whilst
fulttypromoted as by the clertea b'tjy in Saat those guitieu Of bo th are left to chance.
land.. Itis by theirl oa-n advance. and not bv If we had a system eofedunation lu acrnlanee
keepbit back thie advancoot the reople, that the with the foellau of the people. not meriting the
Popla priesthod ofithe resent day seek tokeep eenure of the Church, supported asif should be
abseaut otheI ntellectual progreas ofrthe people by the tat, and supplemente by a just com-
11 aoiec audis." pulorylaw Idon'tthiunktherewould bs cingle

Edîcation" contnu e IbuisProtestantnIoen unneceaarily ignorant childt tolbe found in ire'
*qla neo oly mot ,tuppremied, butILmla encourugoji laud
by th Popish Church. In every street of Rene Gentlernen, even without theso advantages.c
(Romttof the Popes)there are at short distancee the igures I have quoted will have been suri-
lirinia-3 achoe. Wlth a populaton af nue cdont ta tshow yetluthast va lrve ruade gre4 Pro-
hvidiîd and twenty-ei itthosand.iL abre g hresX lu the riater of edacation in paeof iar
iuad,ed and seventy two primary behools.and eneinies. It li became them in 1791 to taunt uscfourtemtbousand daily attendin. sUn Edin- withtIlhe Ignorance whiclhtheydliacreated. But
irurgir 'o insu>'? 1 doabi IL Berln il l a popu- therenceamsortitoday add lcAlume>' te inJ ary .
at iontou aillthaapotReo , irisouI>'tva hua- Ohi s aewnigrt agoinC t Prawsntan rali"•J

dred atd sixty-fîur schools. Rome has heruni- assembly which rules Catholle Ireiaend. the A-I.
versity wlih six hundred students. and the torne GUera ifor Ireland reproachled us, theep pacL nstndeven hitverstles. wîtias populs. C atholi ti'-ople, vth Ignorance. and grosiy ex-
îîen fwO[millonsand a-irait Pru»iLu. vîtir aggrted the charge. fur viricel. wviatever lie
a popuiltion o tfourteen millions ias only sev n its weiglht, its partiy are most aeoutable. He
iîewise.", Mr. Kuy does not stop here. Pe was supplemened bsy a 3r. lavis, au Enghiral
compâanwa tiesSocal isia eornn-.atholle cileltnr. 1icant iit Ait ni au ner brepreaoenta.
Eninneni airte pisent day iti that of tie aive. ha ire t hnrealnyoi>'hepressats about eva
Cathotlccountrles lie ad visited. "If,"lhe says, hundr-d persons ont et tiren!y-ttve thousande
"mie obi.et of thie governmentl lu to reate aun ople whn fori the Population o Ile city Oen, amousa weath.y cln.a's.anti te a as teIra ndndern>-.1
liagiet pointo e cvidozalin about ee-.ftih ot Tias fanou city, as we all kno. boats ai ils
the nation, when It leaves the rest Punkto thei ttruggles for freedon. and have iliey ended in
lowet depth of Ignorance, helplessness, and ts, trhat less thau two thousan' cluIzens lave
degradatton, tho itheat ent rl Greata rtair ite pIvIIge of a volae lu un bllsi cil>' cvla acntscIl f vabave adormeus vealth rire lîku Population, 9s1Y Sirrewoihnr3-. thrce voulàlire
ought toremember we haveenormous paupertnm itice tiat nuiber-so the two thousiand mn.fi
alise; iftve have middle classes richer and more dilfranchised In Lnndonderry were. RcordingnIntellgen ans those et many ether Country., e to r. Chiareo aEd anaritLewis. et,28 hiamiligtoIIrîve peorer clasboes, tire mruaiet.'ofthtie people. Termaci'.t. Johîn's Wood. London; "a poor rmiser-
more Ignorant. raire paupersed, and more able ignorant residluri."
morally degraded. titan lhe poorer classe o r Gentslemen, the insult was meant, net for Lon- arnt ettire coutires ai Europe." What a dnederry su mneh as for CaiînIîe Inlanel. butadialerent platne triecomfortale peasantra In better hdaiei lutethtlis Euilish Irlemir repis-Catholiîe lilium present te this-whnt a va sentative leave Derry. whici he purportC tO re.
lTrerence the state of the truly Calliolle Presenit, under the stigma of isery and ignor- a
peatintr.otaf rancelio, hrvng pautdundlis an ,.thaa gLuie lte sud Drolîtical Ibe, ty to theoiI' mt lionsaaeterilg toa free thoir ceuntry' frn 4.Vaa.ire peplout1relanil. a
the heel of the tpolier, arestili rich enougi ta be Leaving tie primary education. we lnd Inter-
comfortable tienselvess, and to send muca mediate colege lmat everywhere in Irelandc. ineede canty ta reasanry Oieiand, wla In l. tbere were In attendanceat such schoolsitarve undera een.tatîiolilcraIe? Havinic tald f.?Ct mateCatholtcsuudentaareeotopportunuyit
lius briefly befre yon the relation- hetwon a afforlei ob ti ntearmednee Actot uit
tat iociay and ail rbat cano bcaie dprogreas thre teachmrg lu Ite Oath olc Sehools. AI'oir Wln lthe aët and presaent ln etier lands. IliasrI tire notice vas sllar. tirsresuit vas Meutsastir,-
attract your attenttou fora moment te tir esate tact notic retlset, thenSe esuit mo tie su-
o our own country la connexion vith the rnat tare aa rdte en.
question? We have already accu how, long aut im place whre we have made1east ro-betera tira Englati et foot lu Inlaed. &sire lid rassh tr e> u irciavp pcmd
ac uired athe nar a ensr a gress 8 h ery one whicil a]lways appeare to Iarltdicmeaud abrod a fainefor learalng. me ntaiol tire moat vitl!Importae.
The Irah Academy and other art collectionsmt a
er b> theirrelice numeoustestimonietthe 1 oalludeto nUneerlY Edocation. Au% raie.

close conexion baivecu amt sud religion. Cauhmite yoarngmem have net gene lu suitflciut
Durin the Engluh ruie before theReformatlo numbers to aUniversity. and those who have
Irish earningkept. ils place Anld much dis, ione went mereii as a means t au end, for pro-
couragemneu:. Tirnee centuries ori oreeeutin. fésalonal an broad-winnnlr îdibanl.sgeu. Thons.
as vu ave aise cenaiti t obli rate nrishne doubti, are rportantams. baln Cir are uno
genius or taoquench the love of learning. thougl ite greatest. ' he "situdium generaleP" wasT
omneanstoannihilate Catholle educaonwere never umant ouly fer Doctorsuand Lawers, it

leftuntried. Andyet, oulytheother day,when was founded for the creation of sacholare, o
uttceeto Ireland in the matter of the franchise thinkers and phllosophers, of men from w ,ose
iri denied us, we were taunted with our ignor- ranks a nation can safely selecthber leader. Has 00

ance. Let us not. therefore, bedisheartened. Catholle Ireland had auch a àehool-properly re-
Tire saine objection tu gîve theIrish people voesm omlze anud aaisedI? Ras aieasncbra one now,"
was usaie lu 1792. Li e themin vie iaving as receni leglaîtion ien her the hope o
deprived a person of hi eyes, taunta him wit having one? To ail these questions I muat i
not beingable tosee, se did those whomrade l aswser-NO! Genatiemeî, a Unlversity I not a r
s flonuy fanCatirolicsa taor 0ftu îearu,aup- ireresecieoi. IL hatrerdi a tr. Newman,. A
braid ier Cath Ignorance. But hooeeinl Uie laty a place of cencoare. wilher ttu- J

:iticalevets are otengreat politteal educa- dents come (rm every quarter for every klnd go
lors. The Peo le Who In 1791 were too Ignorant of knowlerige. Youn cannot have the bient of det[lestîae am itau al Power, In the n~e very klnd ever c e yumuai g~o te nome
or 13 ge tia ide measure, the fort> great ctyor emporum tor IL. i oteplacetamt o
ilingc franchIse? Surely thre s amoral inwhich a thnusand schools make contributions. c

iris. I regret the people ever last that great In which Intellect may safely range and apecu- r
)n. 1c . at kw of any otirr suffcient t aitsure ta ied l ns equal ln serria ea ont"rstlt

a)ave ou,C ruc12aîetrioie t ]os&. I 1 vers a sctivitY. sud ltsjodge lu tire tribunal of Iratir.
those days1 wonid rero as toit Dr. i la aplace where Inquiry la pusihed forward, tye, tire g-at lhop of Kildare, virea he and dtscoverles veriliei and perfected.,and rashr-

rorte " uti troatn h senuefme nemoretIlde iness r'ndered innoctus.aud erre expaseds b>'Buotiror calc u ne eusi t r eruorelaitlie collisioni ofuaind witt imd and ILkuovleedgoE
o eradcate frot hrer sol the svry seeds o vilthknowledge. It Is the place were the pro- s
recdom ,udtoensure for ever ler degradation, fessor becomes elnqent, and a mtissionarv and a
rai measur lin my opInion the diafranchise a preacher o science. IL las aplace which at-
i e oftire feryshilling treeholciers. vretracts thiaaffections nor e poun bylils fame- mn

aw avy a ve ls tat a' a she n the Jugment of thera idlo-aged b>is
hIeh thre subject ias net only against tirbeauty, and rivets th" memory ofi ie old by Its
»Ilpresn paver, but tirai. worsofi ait associations. It lia ,eabet oftwsdom, a ligi t of r

ires rsonthe parsecutien or pivate seciety te orId a minrsteraettir nfaiti, an Ani a p
ud private imaunse."11 fluduateirette~ro0ftuieria ggeteratlen. " Tire Uuivofui-
nl good men who surreandered that priv lege ties ara the centres whose routs, radiatingW

o state they did se believing that as wide ifcot throughout the country, keen learoing alive.
vidr .eure aiareform would bave beon viro tc centreset oirngin tcren an ie ne cc

nanleti. Dr. MacHalo, theirsaoiArcirntair'p perfetoci. ytanuofeducatian in a country. Iu- B
pf the wet, li a living and i itstrious witness formation ny ne providedat schools, ut not
against ti nci. of dianchisement. To gire tha poibtê,not that scope for originality afford- ggainâ a i se a eof tutlextel et irenat. îmge nedat a greas:contre virere young aren frein ai! re

,82. I seed onl compare Otan, Ceun> vit ls part meet, and where the ino. learnedin lre la
carton thousand etectors In 1828, and lit five land direct their studies. The few Catholics
thousandt our hundred and th ty in 1809- Lim- who have contributed anytaineg te science or M
enlck rCeuni>' viaItsivoe lre andae;~terg Iiterstune front Trlnlly Cellege or tirs Quoes'a
n 182;and tliasx thousand twou ndred and Cealgs. cisarly soae how luimîcal te orin-Pr
seventy.one i 1879.1 oould multiply instances, alitY In an uncongenial sol, had recourse to only
but I needmot, weary yeu, sufce to say, more thr ughatiser necessity. I venturet le ay, the E
han halfra acetury agoIreland irad! more than Cullege of Maynooih.confined t oan cias, with a
Wice as many electors lu the couties alone, very moderate means ias contributed as much 0
han she ew ias lu the entire country. Ia thi original matter as ias been contributed by the
ecause she lis es educatedi B>no meanus. 1,- Catholit elemen ui institutions richly en. I 
~er progrm h ian noiboesuusat voulul have doed sud prlvileg'md h ira bitats. We de net'TI
eeunudrCathoiei Influence, but atil elle a as Ud amonge tir Catiolec alumni botter tIshr il
rogressed From. the reportof the Irish Edu sholarathan Dr.M'Haile.moreeminent ph)ita
aon nqulryof 1791. vo fin tha. outof foue tan Dr. Callivn, thedtcovereroftbe inductive i

dred nd iweire pe-one tire vere ounly fourteen 51entri science--or a riper achrolar than Dr. r
thousand in atten banco ai riîmary schools, Russel], to virose vIde eradition tire lierary

borirandreu dIweIre i. oumani tirsh sr e rlersît> scaesa ao' tiram peeiatve rlerro b
sud seventy.seven, theiwrer veto ah undredi sud to 1s estîrnated more in proportion 1tohir per- tl
flfteen thousatnd saven irudredi sud eIihty.fve seuil aeevation than to thiror literary or scien-
pupita in attenadance ai such schools, ar about tile attalnmen's or achlevements.

"vrerea s ar farnirise la grnted anud unltl winci harohe mse eati rI queaîa, b
cvr Ivolve pr cenr., viras a modlerais reformi suchr ns the supplemer'tal charer. Tire appor-is retusedl:" Laer statistiaa show tiratin 1841 aire tunities lest, suchr au Lord Mayn's schomep
atr roe persens unab le te o su vrle va rppten b> lra ien Goveueni on tire mes al

perecent., and in 1871 ta thliy-thrree per cenît., mensa'rofIlaac mut' whroseonly fan twasîihat i
showing linnhrt years a oroease of twenty per ifmdelawtit wouald hiaveestalishesdaatholot
cent tr gumaet vir s .uldi botha read sud andi saison Il atrice Colat ed Eîterci>w nfile vas ona! 28 per cent. ; ln 1871, irose to 9 direct your attentito e'lpesat lsast sesson.ormceat. beings aunreaqiamongsttheeuated Nov virats d es thtdoi for Irelandi? Il le-aveu p
lassan y1 a cent.iai atereland even mad ior tire Proetetnt a mail mInernty- TrlinI. u
ationial etem nover commandedi~h cordilal trei-g and college buildings; it ieaves to tirs -
pprobtatn "filas Chancih, nor vas Il ever con- Free-thinekers a sti smiller minoruiy, tirs ad.

lo mn na t oisl fount a paceu il p"ro-va-ado e ttire P espau nr ua p a.inc
tamise. Tirs symboesof ireth vers ianished. ilItaves tire Queen's Conhege, Belifait. But. I.fo
e 185 tire Catholc Prelates tiras vraie of this Cathoiesî- tire Immense majoity- of tire peopie nu
ateutr scthoolsel connexionvtrtie-I mSe ne prosion fe*r igrer education. il th

areeaiosliclînde. We regret to peceivestat. niera tlxamininegBo.rd, atfording no moreed. p~
minp a aro'urméaud have beeanimde ln Par- van taga :tran Tirinity' College or tire Landn a

lanete nder Ie n o se tes ou relgn. Uhoueretynienw aifnd'meei examsva, o
islm. Ve aiso regret -te learn tirha iany' scton deolares that; "Noe nesdence lu' sny

pisesthtue e!lie Sîgn of tira Cross, a p actice collage, uor attendane aI lectures, or seny otrer v
imtple,;raycnerh e _lanere edtih. l'nolgtarao n euddste.oalm os'aihe anh
hi b'.pL' ua earnaaa acnato ei omsltmelloo arcy' ie"

s sI@u j30tstiPhall e oùr busines t6oonsulton traud-«degre in edteie orsurory." n t.hahe p r ste pa to be taken, and to seek for Our nextsectionibere'ocur&a tblprovison; And tiara!>' atiroile population tire. asvguaa.eo for tire trrjPue 0o. eQuducilng, auoh examina- ait
neatia under pure! OtrholJ 1 nrni e.' s ien ta t a mmet me ao nliht whch hai bLen cncededig -a other parts examiners in 'several:subjecsla of secLlarlearu- gte eapira • .r'.i . ,..' ten sual atudid na u.niversy,".Ye eer- v

At. lt ilIm 10A., IM0, *otde.thie ..empire,iia.. taini>', asusil>' tùdisitlu -au>' inBllinlon a
russia biore liëdaymi Plu ismmaro sudwotir of! lienains al u paii.nabut.wu1cîel f

he Falk lad,-there wWa5'system.of'u ainj'- it'is conaldered unnecesar to povide for.tevesas tonhkseduestanvade-ep red.:amoni.t this skelton of arsohenie'whlch loffa-rnd to the cove ormoi s fsatuietnthg' prow laitghi. .Cathnolles ef .raiand as a, otation: of tire r hwf on0 m - ane .1UAsu'îe pffogre au fler uvsa.ue4tloui, -'Letuàswupposaîa:mie-
an- thb t9e Krupp guns or thre miltary mertiat lenvesiie of Cford ad Cam,-' ae

luasetf ton Moltke. 'Tie eminen mr.iteri-bcr.ý 'bridg',andAurham. and, the.four4Universitioes .. ,ittirev àruéld,' douanieï s te ptru luhlme orcoîlaud,ad Trntîp Collets, snd the.Quesn's
Sports tt Parliament. Thi itatb rcqlrbd Colle ges la neand. evoe tobe laid tiahr.ti-very chilst a certain a ge ta be' educate,'but shouid be nolonger any- academloresldaencno ntgave ts to eh rellon a rdlng ait rofno te ne attendane: aostudents , :umeier.lvlar tir; We df:oe'düfnao w(mI. .vudItbeynoirai lerS 'tirsver>- bneatirfc! theln
ectly free.-IA ;fairly eeoed bearelaupeaoia 'existe weva abheing t n aver tha thir ver'he entIre Ptem.di:e Catholo 'bishaPn OsUI fron.tesebe f univerai nowr, saoer tbun'preben 't he 3 011"; 4ege4lu t he mere'.regiers of the M nimum'

e a ged permission to e a era a o ai no e
sbd oYst. large bowve ls euto.obtain fno tOabebrand pe

nth te nil hbae ferrsd to, i aide a te le"put tto boila
dmnr hehm e w hih ther Irelandi uetaau mli t tt hi l t

leuve ber foremSt men, her natural leaderi
mmooad la thlb. tu bla onatitpped by Mlon
Who bave ail th a'dvatage of whbchbeOy ar
deprved it

bat ilathe remedy? I answer. a parely Ca
thalle Uulv"aty, or Ir fnot that, a: osait a 00

Unol verCo seC&a vol fendowed. as highly pri
vlegod. miuality Collge with I arumiient
ary reprmbntatlon, and not a >t inrior to tha
lnautuion whcb ibthe ste a provided an
uMintils At ihe expeulle or the matire cÙunir
f theabeneti of a mere fraction of the trisi

people. W.eubould never oease agitating unit
oneorotherofthee meaanres lgrantie. Wlti
surh an institutton and the other educationu
reforma 1 bave referred to. Catholle Irelani
would rontJUne to advance la the paith of pro
gries unUi aL achieves that position which ho

at. ber prenent. and ber future, alike enilt9

it a eincumbent u a all CathoUcs. but espe
ctaily on those biended tagmiher as Fou rc. BAw
ft robJet mach asi yomra. te kep up 1 thoa
highl aandarde of your faith i have quoted ti
you. By our own Individual progrems canyoi
mont em:'hatically riolthe cha that Catha
llsilyand prron am lacozupall le.

AnyCat ovb0t ls todoaUhe.eantolim
proveln every setand acoomplia ment withli

his r«e-every man Who neglects to dischargi
that partieular dutythat la ast upon hlm ln th
best possible manner-lende a baudle to au:
mumies; whilst ho Who acta othervle wilW i
bi own person add another to the innumerabl
proois of the Intimaiste connexion beotween pro
gress and Catholicity.

A poung man no animated may venture to ex
plore every eoienee, to examine everyphIlosopbý
to atm a every social and niatertal muceu,anq
la every content to gobht courageoulyunder tha
SacradBlanner of hie Cross, on wblch l eln
mert bedthe enoouraging motto:

la Hoc Signe V acit.

TELEGRAMS.

DEBLIX, April 6.
The sentiments of the Home Rute party are

net in entire consonance with those of the
Tory journals before quoted. They do no
concede that the Liberal majoraty id large
enough ta render their assistance unnecessary
Tbough they unquestionably fear that tht
conquering party will b a little too strong foi
them, they argue that the Conservative ma
jorityin the ast P arliament wsaabout 45.
Amsuming that theVlou sixty seatsi oftht
equivalent of 120 vote@, on division the com.
bined majority of Liberals and Home Rulers
would be eventy-fire. There will probably
be sixty nominal Home Rulers in the House
and these united could easily dtifeat the Gov
ernment by voting against them on a party
division. But a large proporti2u of the
Irish Home Rulera are mere.ly Liberals,
who have added Home Iule te ther
programme ln order to catch a few additional
votes many being either meiber of the Re.
formn Club or unsuccesstul applicants for ad.
mission to it. The few Home Rulers who
had any sympathies with the Conservatives
are fast disappearing. Col. King Harman
alone ventures on the contest. From larger
sections of the party the Liberal Government,
therefore, has nothing to fear, but if the
smaller section, which recognizes Mir. Parnell
as its leader, does net dupart from ils profes-
sions and alter its line of conduct with the
change of miaisters Lord Llartington muet
either make terme with it or counit upon
its most active hostility. Mr. Parnell
will not have enough te annbilate the
Liberal majority of 75, but wil be able
tocripple their legislative powers, if he does
not drive them from office, as ho originally
hoped. That thisl i what he realizes may be
seen from hi# speech at Cork on Sunday ,
when hu said :-" As comparing Whig with
Tory, I have no hesitatino insaying that il
would be a greater calamity for Cok and Ire-
[and te put in a Whig than a Tory. (Cheers).
That le my deliberate conviction. (Cheeré).
I would rather sea neilther."

NEw YoRK, April 1 1.-The Tribunes cables
ay ntter confusion reignsl ithe Tory camp,
eminent men pronouncing the countryb as
been ruined, lit prestige gone, its influence
n European Councils sacrificed, and that a
evolution le impending at home. Tory
ournals devote themselves to Inventing in-
enlous theories to account for the defeat,
lepression in trade, bad harvests, Democratic
aprice, Liberal mirrepresentation, and
ther fictitious cases are assigned. The
eal cause ls the profound dissatisfaction of
he peuple with Beaconsfield's policy and
he method of the Government, It I re-
orted that the Queen le exasperated againet
leaconsfield, alieging he deceived her re.
pecting the real feelings of the country, and
lienated the most loyal portions of her do-
maine.
Lo;Ne, April 10.-A Constantinople cor-

espondent says tie alections in Eugland
roduced on 9itclasses therea profound iim-
pression, andi et the Palace almoet a pantec.
Wild speculations are afloat regarding the
consequeuccee orthre coming change iu the
British Ministry.tGreeks, Armenians, Bal-
arians and Christians generally have long
egarded Beaconeeld as tiheir mou power-
i opponeni, sud rejoice ai his fait. The

more sanguine assume that G ladstone
aii lmmediately form a Cabinet, and

repas etei turd theTurkT ouilt
urope bag and baggage. Tbe Sultan
nd hie advisera are thoroughly alarmed.
ne result of his fears le the signing of au
rade settling tie Montenegrin question.
rho Turkish publie je Indifforeut and spathe.
c. Hartington' recent declaration trat the
irerais would endeavor te croate a Ecropean
colion for compeiling Turkey te Introd e
eforms lias produced much comment.

asl statieti onr monthe past tire Pie

ocreate such a coalition. Nover before lias
t shown sueih an arrogat t or defiant attitude
oward tire Povors. Thete eemord iaseau vs have nov the hiarinr
heneonon of ai ie embaeos and
egatione workingqu irari> together u

he timo of tbe Constantlnople confrence las

Latt world of Fera. I e confidently' e
ected the change l hMinstry ot Eng-
advietnd e snaii>'t h re

0auad onBritish suprt.
LoNtooN, April 10 .- A Thyetmyo corres.
ondent telegraphe : Tire public mind le tory
nsettled. Mandalsy astroleors mailntain
mai ln order to remove evil influences a great
ropitiatory' sacrifice is requisite. Victime
re to bie taken from ail ranke te tire number
f four hundred. Priests are to contribute oee
undrud sud the remainder wîi consist of
eomen and children. Numerous arrests
ave been made to secure a .suffictent
umber from wich to seléct intended 'vic-
me. Priests who hithrerto gnjoyed. Immu-
ity froni sacridice arequitting MandaIay i l
reat numbere. A' Bomali atholfo convent
as recently 'ntered to "proquré ïiôtimsfrom
mong the girls; ,tNeb'iut the a''pt was
ustrated.'f Te -iterl' conditiol oe the
ountry le most unsatefagtgry. Meopeople,
hile - eeng the folly..of lngThy etmyo,
re hliplss ta effect a change•
Cmoa.ao, IltLApriI 12.-The Daily euàt
t the following cable from Charleàs B. Par-

:w.Ceon ,Ireland, April 12thg 1880.
I anm exocedigly weii pleasa with the. sa
lt of Cthe 'election. 20Ouiparty' bas gained
e easti fre'ti Whigs; andToried,*hie la

arked lmpro eisent bacbéen effecteid lW itI
rsio ltif n1d:avr caustionsofàvhioh
s M bé rep kW ib ýàIetermined änd méal.
u irkers. We baye caried Leinteri

CHAs.. .PAaELL.

DEAT OF JUDGE MARSHALL.
JJALiYAXt N. S., April 7.-The venerable

Judge Marshall, s weil known throughout
l Canada, as well as the United States and Eng-
t land, died this morning at the advanced age

of 94 years. He enjoyed his usual health
. until onday of elst week, when ho called
ô upon his publishera to arrange for the issue of
r a new bock and contracted a cold. le was
- almost dalily on the streets. It ls Lard te

realize that Judge Marshall was aboy study-
iu!g Iaw vhen ibis counîtry vas lu lie lnfaucy,

- and had been a member of the Nova Scotia
9 Legielature many years before thie battie of
F Waterloo had been fought. le was admitted
, to the bar in 1808; returned to the llouse of

Assaembly for the county of Sydney, now the
counties of Sydney, Guysboro and Antigo-

a nish, in 1818; in 1823 he ws appointed
ChiefJustice of thte Court of Common i>leas
for Cape Breton, and continued in that posi-
tion tili the abolition of the Court in 1841,

. when he retired on a life pension. For the
- next twenty years lie devoted himself almost

exclusively to the advocacy of tie temperance
qcause, spending four years in Great Britain
and gratuitously delivering 500 public lectures
on temperance. ln 1850 lie returned to Nova
Scotia and in 1852 visited Quebec and On-
tario, in 1854 Newfoundland, and in 185G
again visited England. The deceased Judge
was author of numerous books and pamphlets

e ou law, science, politic, temperance, history.
t and religion. Distinguished by great research
and ability, ho was universally respected, and
his death will be regretted on both sides of
the Atlantic. Deceased belonged to the Me-
thodisi denomination.

ARSON AND MURDER.
Baourro, Ont, April 12.-The bouse of a

man named Haskins was discovered te be on
fire about 10 o'clock on Saturday night, and

. when those who firt saw the tire arrived, a
horrible aigit presented itself. The burnt
and charred body of a man, and which proved
ta be that of the owner of tha bouse, lay about
a foot fram the door withl its face burned, in
the ashes, the legs and lower part of the body
being entirely destroyed. Itels supposed that
the old man, who for some 25 or 30 years has
lived in the house, was possessed of somoe
money, was firat robbed, and thon murdered;
and inceudiariem was thon no doulit resorted
to to efface the track of the crime. This
supposition gains strength from the fact that
nothing cau ibe found of a gun and bunting
knife tiat ho always kept In is bedroom, it
le supposed to defend himselif with. He ias
been married but some two or three years
aInes; a separation took place, and ire bas
lately lived entirely alone. An inquest is1
being held to-da'.

THE HANLAN-COURTNEY MATCR. r
The folowing es a condensed statement ofe

the new agreement entered into by the above1
oaramen for the prize offered by the Eop Bit-i
ters Maunfacturing o. :-At the suggestiona
and the request of Mr. Hanlan snd bis advis.
ers (ata meeting in Toronto, Ont., on the 13thf
March last), tiai ail articles, transactions,v
claims, and matters relating te the i Hop Bit-.
ters " Prise Race be cancelled and void from
this date, by aur making a new offer, whichf
when accepted abal be the ony articles bo.
tween the parties; we make the followingb
offe r which contains the terms and conditions
of said request :

WYe will deposit with Wm. Blaikie, of
New York, who shalis b Referee, thed
$6,000 i Hop Bitters IlPrize, la a draftc
payable to the order of sàid Blaikie, In
place of the certificate of deposit of $6,000n
he now holdo, which certificate shall be re-.
turned to us, and exchanged for said draft,
and we hereby direct said Blaikie to pay overc
the said $6,000 draft, or the avails thereof to
whichever oarsman he decides to be the win-d
ner of a five mile single scull race, two and
one-half miles out and return, In best and j

best boata, te he rowed under and ln accord-c
ance with the rulaes of the National Amateurh
Rowing Association. Said Refereo to haveI
full charge and control of flagging the course,p
arranging the details and management of the
race. The race to be known and designatedI
in ail papers and communications, as the
" Hop Bitters" Prie Rave, and be rowed by'
Edward Hlalan, of Toronto, Ont., ande
Charles E. Courtney, of Union Springe, N.Y., j

honestly, and fairly, snd te the best o thoira
powers and abilities.. Said race to lie rowed
on the 19th 'day of May, 1880, between thed
houre of two and five p.m., or at ach other l
time thereafter as the Referee shall deemq
necesar>y to poàtpone'It to.

The race to be rowedelither at Baltimore, i
9d., Philadelphia, Pa., or Washington, D. ., a
whichever place the oursmen May agrée upon, I
te. ho decided and inùdunced before April 10, h
1880, subjeotto our approval. In case tirat
elither Courtney or-Hanlan fail to bie rady to
row ait the time and place of the race, then I
James H. Riley, of iaratoga, will take the B
place of the failing party and row In the race ,
with ail the rihts, privileges and beneits of
tth terms ani conditions of the race; and if l
both Courtney and Hisnla fail to be ready to i
row, -thon some other -ist classoaruman yillc
row with Biley under the same conditions as r
above. We viil pay Elley' 500(nol i e
bauds of the rsferee fqr that purpose) for his t
sxpensés la getting ready for or rowing lu the a
rxace,it required' to' roir, if hre ddes 'not vin s
thes $8,000' prse, bui f he dos wi tirs prime, I
tire 550b te befroturned to us. *

'Any 'rtilr 2natteru ft details :not theret l
<provided '1orr may bè'à ranged by' the. Befere., c
Lard patiet lbiitdated hereafter. Thorndbeing .~

tno forfeiti reqglruirdtndar thie o'èrtfie $500 c
ah .o!fqîfegrbè nowrø6n deposit by Hanlaùt

a Oôurtny umybegrithdraway f .diel. t
*As EMrdi a avrefuses:tofadmniti Bil>y e
to rovwwith.blm ef and Oournayat thé ahe
tlme/Mr. Otir noe 'will pleas state il he t

dernèatih irs cloak ad struck. a1him. Con-
nelly then spang aside, crying a: the same I
tIme, fSpero 1 ' 1spero 1' vait-wit--nsteadi
of 'which Mondragun, 'with a foul oatih
rushed at and struck himne again aoros.th t
sh'oulders, cutting deeply into the shoulde.. i
Connelly thon fr.n' l. a'màoment va wersi
eparated, tihe angrý ovwd,óf enraged peons 1
unrging betwësn us.e Béinug unarniedi .I wa~ I
réipleas to sassis 0onnelly', ovin if assist'andê
would have saliled' agsansuò cl a fiendisht
oI t frtuffians. Soio h oti t'usr I i
an'itell you hv Conùly wonitd. I
id t h aitreolna ålWf
ourt ouse. . 7' 'liv ' this, iad' irahing i
lof t hre nIgbaiif timn ,ettp lIrrep;rifI ' I

biot-b[bdshado'ùh'ed , n sbd'lmegan:lkI' g ,
as*fá~it'Is I'thoughrt as"iolitlo toward tho i
couit Houas" to seekthe aid of tire gove r
rent' troops utationed there, mèehow I i

Munster and Connaught, except one county.
It le Incorrect to suppose that the Liberas
are rendered independent of Irish members.
Tieir majority disappears should we juin the
Coservatives. Moreover, our party wilil
scarcoly pasis to the Minterial side of the
Houe of Commons, even though that shal
be occupied by Libeale intead of Conser-
vatives. Our presence in the Opposition
wili be underastood as a constant reminder of
the tender nature by which Ministers hold
their power. We expect that a good land
bill will be introduced and passed immediate-
lv. We alo anticipate the early passage of
the local Governmnt measure as well as the
household franchise bill. This latter would
enable us to carry every Irish seat in Parlia-
ment, with very few insigulficant exceptions.
Sbould the Liberals refuse to accede to our
just demande, they an be very promptly re-
duced to order by a determined stand on the
part ofour members. The resent Irish party
ie an Immense advance upon tahe previous re-
presentation, and suffilient men bave been
returned by a class that know what they
want and are dotermined to have It, to render
It practically Imposible that the most power-
fui Ministry can withatand them. Aseshow-
ing the resolution of the people to abolisir
landlordism, the election of James O'Kelly,
who defeated the O'Connor faction ln Ros-
common, ater sitting thera, la considered the
most remarkable demonstration of the elec-
tions.

cbarities, with the' prestige,. of,, repre-.
senting Berkhire nearly. twénty.yéars, thra
vas great difficultylà l finding a candidate to
opposa him. Mr. Rogero came, forward ln
tire tenant fi-ers' interet at tire.last mo--
ment,. and dimost , succeeded. Mr. Walter,
p.olling about half the Toi vote, ats Mn.
Rçgers by 98. Votes, lu a total poltoO r
5,000, tnconsequen ceef;hi havlig coniliatoß

iLîeralu b>' a eßpgeý _. 'suppgrt in
futare the Libera'.Got*iment:thugh
adbering tohis .pa ith 7d "ue'qùeut ens eo0
fogn Tiiplidn'ardw.âécap. (Iù ikely'

theèsul. nlon- olthe

afieldŠia i 10t lhn on, sud
engagd ln Downing stree, preparing..'to
move ont. Ti servanfi nstrcted ta re-
ply.to enquiries, spe ngti ihis health thü
ne lia well me'oould be'pected.

alseo refuses te admit Riley to row with
ihimself and Hanla in tis rae, that the re-
sponsibility may rest where It belonge, s,
we have neyer coased to believe that a botter
race would resuit ofroi thres contestants
than from two, and we will now, as before,
only consent to two to prevent a total fallure
of a race.

Acceptedand signed by
OnrAs. E. CoCRTNF, March 17Î, 1880.
JAMES H. RILEV, Ilarch 20, 1880.
EDwARD HA.4LAN, March 25, 1880.

STat'rS LINl FOU LIFE.

Bravery or Conmmlly, the Moniratler,
Who Net HiDeathla3« 9 0es .

A despatch published ln the PosT a few
days ago, dated from the city of Mexico,
brief announaced that in a mutin' among
sone minere ai the Mineral de Troies, at a
place called Angangueo, several persons had
been kiiied, two o vomi were Americansand
one a Canadian. No further particulars
were received until Monday lut. When
the steamehyp CilyoetNoew Yrk, trom
Vers Cru, brought among ier passencers
from that port two gentlemen, Mesura. Clin-
ton Stepheus sd a Mt. Fagauthe former
a partnerin the well known firm of mining
contractors, Arnold & Stephens, of Oneida,
N. Y., the other one of his assistants, the eu>'
survivors of party of five who last October
left New York city by the Cilty of Alexandria
en roule for Angangueo, vis Vera Cruz. To a
reporter Mr. Stephens communicated the
following sbocking details of the massacre:

4 About twelve month ago," ha aid, jr va
entered into a contractvit h the 'res Min-
ing and Snelting Company of London, Eng-
land, to bore a tunnel, after the Sute tpatiern,
thrcugi their miies to drain them. Lai
October, the principal part ot the machinery,
drilla and such like bing all roady, myro
and fourassiitants-GeoreArnold, Connely,
YOuans and Fagan-left New York by the
steamship City of Alexandria for Vera Cruz,
whnoce we made our way te our des-
tination, Angatigueo, in the Sate of
Michoan, Mexico. Angangueo is entirel a
mining settlement, distant from the city af
Mexico some one iundred and ten Englisli
mles, and is inhabited b> an almost equai
number of Indians and Mexicaus, who t us
wre kuown as a grensers.,,
VERYTîi1NG WORKED WELL IVIT tUSAT F isT,

and though the style of labor was new to the
,peons' and 9 Bareteros,' they didn't seen to
mind and dlid what they were told witiont
qluestion. 'ihe following Sraturday, the 1::th
of March, a fello f applied to us for work,
nd was sent dcown with the shilft. Once
down me the mine ih refused to work, but
was allowed te remrmin, as no one of eus cared
ta interfero with iim for fear of
breeiing ili-fecling with the rest. On
Sunday morning, when the men came
for their pay, this peon was handed
threa reals, like theretst of the men. lie
refuised the money and demanded four renals,
whi.:h being refused he became very saucy
and Impudent, until finally Mr. Connelly,
who was paying tha nen off, was forced
ta put him out of the office, when h swent
away muttering that ha would be revenged.
Afler dinner Mr. Fagan started te go to
Trojes, and a little aiter that went te the
engmne house, which was distant frein the
bouse some four hundred yards, te do Bone-
thing to the machinery, leaving Mr. Con-
nelly, Who was lying reading on the ver-
ndahr, with Mr. Arnold and Mr. Yeou-
mains ins!do tie bouse. Owing t the
door of the engine house being at the far aide
1 could see nothing of the house, aven though
tie door was wide open ; but, though I coulda
not see, I coulb hear, and the sound of three
or four abois from a revolver, fired in rapid
succession, together with a confused sound of
voices, raised in angry dispute made me run
out quickl. Just as I turned the corner of
tie englue iouse 1 heard the report et a gun,
and at the same moment saw a man, drersed
like a peau, who was at some little distance
from the veranda, fall, and a moment
later, lu passing him, observed that
ha seemed ta be wounded In the
legs. At the bouse I fond'i Con-
nelly, Arnold and Yeoumans, all conslderably
excited, and il was with difficulty that I at
last could get them ta tell what the cause of
the ficing was. Connelly, it seems, from his
account. was lying where I had left him, still
reading wen the peon with whom h had
the dispute In the mornuing came up on the
veranda and began curuing hlim. Ordered
away, ie retired to a short distance off, fromi
whence ie began throwng atones, smahingri
the chair Connelly had been sitting on and
dolng other damage. Connelly meantimec
had gone mto the bouse and closed the door.c
Findlng that he coulad not get him to come
out thai way the ruffian came upon the ver-1
andah, and, with huge stones, smashed ln the
door. It was thon that

CoNNELLY rIRED THE SuTra FaOM HRis REvOLVER,

not at him, but over is head, te frighten him.
Instead of this it seemedto make the fellow
worse, for, drawing a sword whichh e iad m
concealed beneath iis cloak, he rushied at E
Connelly' sud trledi te strik e him, irut vas
driven off by' Arnoldi ansi Yeoumans, vire
came to Connelly's rescue. Retirng, tire peen 4
again bregan to assil tire house wîih shrowers
of atones, andi a a lastiresource, Conneily hadi,
ha saisi, taken iris shrotgun ansi fired at iris
legs ta stop him.' Whrile I vas leaning theose
particulars, s few minutes passedi, sufficient
timé throughr ton several hrundre d afthe pe.Ins r

lu tire neighiborhoeod to have gathreds round
tha enundedi man. Tire>' talked sanily' ansi
vers, I judged, irecoming momealyl> mores
excitedi. I induncedi Con neillyto go at one toa
thre Court House sud explaisn saters to tire
anthroi'ties. .

Ai firet tire crowd, thoaugh surrounding, I
id not attempt. ta molesa.s, andi we ver, J
mnoving toward thea Court House, seme three- i
quaniera et a mile distant when I aw a man, i
named Pedro Mondragun, a judige ln thre dis-- i
trîi, whro had beau au frieud>y terme withr us J
allI, ansi aslpcially wîih Counel>, approachr- J
ing; Throso surrounding ue b>' ,biS time
having shown. signe tirai made mes afraidi ofa I
dieturbance, I advised Conneilly te aik tie j
Judge' to take. hlm unrder. iris charge, r
thiing itist ,thué ire wouldi hob safer..
Before, however, Connelly' could speak,
ta im .hes drewv. a. sword from~ un- J

reached the front of the Court House and was
fortunate enoughlu tomeet the Chie Judge,
who was anamed Don Trinidado. Heat once
sent the only available force at bis disposal,
elight soldiers, under the command of a lieu-
tenati, to the scene of the riot vith orders to
quell it. Hardly wera the soldiers out
of sight than tiat portion of the mob
which hai hung arouad the square, when
theY sw me speak{ng to the judge
whie the soldiers stood by, approached and
told the Judge thate must band me over to
them. They vold not liaten to reason, and
in order to save my life the Judge bad to
slip Me into the jail, into which ho shortly
after was compelled to follow me. 1 was la
good company, as not culy Was the Judge
thera but also the Intendente, or Mayor of
the place. The crowd meanwhile had taken
possession of the square, and aiter awvile,
finding that no attention was pald to their
demands that I should he delivered up to
them

BEOAN BREAIo Dow<N THE GAoL cocOs

with aledge hammers and battering rams.
Soon the> versjoined b' theother portion
of the crowd who bad remained in front of
our bouse. Thes.olatter were demonfac with
passion, aud thougi h at the time knew it

ot, were maddened with drink and blood-
the blood of my poor comrades By this
lime it was dan, an we were erpecting
every moment that the ancient doors of the
prison, though strong, would be forced in,
when relief came i an unexpected manner.

A few doora from the city prison was the
office of the Trojes Mining Company. This
was a strongl v yertified place,sud an tie iret
new of the disturbance preparations iad been
nade by these in charde to protect it, the
force of white toen being auquented by
severasilver conductor, who aoncehast-
ened to the scene et riot. These men are
èlexicans, but of a hîigher grade and very'
trustworthy. Jist as we were in despair,
the force in the Trojes Company's office
nade a diversion in cur favor, and taking ad-
vantage of it, we all managed to make our
way there. Once inr.ide the doors tibere was
no fear of our assailants being able to storm
the fortress, and w were sae. Next morn-
ing a force io seventy of these silvr
(ruuductors, all magnificernlyi nounted
and armed te ,lIe tuuth, arrived at Trojes,
htirmg despatched to Our relief by the man-
ager of the company's smelting work them.

As we rode out and along the roati to
Trojes, I hard from the lips of une who
lid been an eye witnucs how my three com-
rades perislhed. The little house wu lived in
was bulît of adobe and liaid n window,
onfly a door. lis, oa Connelly's
escapo from his assailants when Mon-
dragun attacked him, they hai bar-
ricaded, and defending it through
holes wiichi tihey cut in the panels, their pur-
suer, after two or thire irat ibeen wouinded
in the attempt to force the door, found it to
hot and gave up. For a short timethey were
balked, then smne of thm, more fiendiih than
the rest, set the roofton tire.

A VAIN STRUGOLF. FOR LIFE.

Smoked out poor Connelly rushed out on
the verandah, and seizing a discharged rifle
fron a soldier's band defended himsIelf obly,
all to no purpose. The circling noose of a
laeso dropped around i neck, and h was
pulied to the ground and literally trampled
and stabbed to death. Poor Arnold try-
ing ta come to hie friend's assist-
ance as utruck down with a blow of a sword
and afterward stabbed all over, tilt hardly
any of the flesh on his face and breast were
virble. Yeonmans lay dead, shot through
the right oye and terribly battered with
stones, besides which-but the rosi I cnnuot
describe. This same gentleman, a brother-
in-law by marriage of the superintendent of
the mines, Mr. Tregoning, aiso told us that
the soldiers who were sent to rescue my
friands joined ln with the mob.

On our way to Trojes Mondragun was ar.
rested, as was aise the boy who throw the
lasso round poor Connolly's neck. Thoir
trial was going on whon we left Trofes some
daya later. Our poor- comrades wer buried
at Trojes, juht before we luft, ln the vault
belorInging to theCompanythera. Itle iun-
derstood that a claim will i made against
the Mexican Goverament by the relatives of
the deceased.

IMPERIAL ELECTIONS.
LertcoN,Aprili 0.

Thea lections wililbe substantially terai-
nated on Monday, after which therae Ino
reason why Lord Beaconsfield sbould hold
office any longer. Demonstrations lu favor
of Mr. Gladstone as Premier are daily In-
creasing. Both sides agrea that it i iis
victory. The country followed iis lead, and
insiste on the right to demand that he shall
relnquish personal reluctance and resume
the leadership. Every leading paper, Liberal
and Tory, concurs lai the necesaity of the
Premiersip being offeraei to Mr. Gladstone,
leaving with him the respousibility of reusal.
It le certain that Mr. Gladstone will decline
a subordinate office. Ha ias written to
reveral friands, scouting the notion of iis ac-
ceptane et tire Chaucellorsirip of tire Ex-.
chrequer or any aither portfeolo under Eani
Granvill, lui declares imself ready' te give
s levai support to tire Liberal leader as an
indepeudent member. Tis is generaîl>y fait
Le ho au impossible eltuioni. Il is expectedi
thrai tirera wll ho a conference of tire Lîberat
leaders, htie stil supposd that tire Queen
will summon Earl Granvile tirst. Many'
Libeaas would prefer Lord Hartir gtoe
whose speeches nd management durinxg
tira election have vasly' augmentedi
his reputation, sud ire le now re-
garded superior to Lord Granvilla lu firm-
ness. Non vîi tire part>' like bieing led from ·
thre Houes eo Lords, whrera thea Libeaas ana
n a great mInarity.. Tire dramatic comn pista-
ness cf tire Liberal triumph ie impaired by'
ire uarrov esoape fromu defeat of Mir. Walter
in Berkshire. ' No singie influence sve

Beaconsfield's as, so miscirievous lu recent
yeas as Mr. Walter's. linuce Mn. Delaue's
death, he hras ,assamed thie direct control of
thea.Tires, and" la responsible fer ail .tirai
journal's vagarea,' weaknues, sud peraistent
mistakes lnu regard te tire teumper .of tire
Ehnglish people. Holding a muinorty
seat, personally, popalar,. sud. . a large
(and.owner, contributinag . te *numerous

1 1 1
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Wilbon, Liberals, for Yorksbii, West Riding,News by Teleg'raph. north di vibon, both re-elected.
Ceoll' Lord Eustace G, sud Sir Henry J Sel-

THE IMPERIAL ELECTIONS. win Ibbetson, Fnlmoial Secretary of the
Loxpox, April 6.-The reult Of the elec- Treaury, Conuservative, for Essex West, both

tiens-held yesterday only shows that the re elected.
LUbeal gains have not yet ended. In a Egerton Sir'P D G, Con«ervative, Cheshire
leading, editorial to-day the lYmet spoke of West, re-elcted.
the policy of the future Govemment 'as fol- Emlyn Vis, Conservative, and Mr W H B
lowa:-u The Liberal Cabinet will malintain Powell, Liberal, for Carmarthenshire, the
the treaty of Berlin, in accordance with the foimer re-elected, a Liberal gain.
public opinion of Europe and the policy of Fellows Capt W H, Conservative, Hunting-
the Great Powers. It will treat the Anglo donshire.
Turkish Convention as an engagement Of con- Gordon Lord Douglas, Liberal, Hunting-
timgent oligation. nlu Iouth Africa it may donshire, succeeding Viacount Mandeville,
enquire whether the acuexation of thé Trans- Conservative, a Liberal gain.
vaal was not made in error,. although the Grantham William, and James Watney, Jr,
measure was approved by Lord Kimberley Conservative, for Surrey East, both re-elected.
and Mr. Forster. The question should b. Holland Samuel, Liberal, for Merioneth-
treated as au open une. The'new Goverument shire, ie-elected .
should insist that the South African Colo- Kinnear and Thomas Les, Liberals, for
nies, whether they choose to confederate for Donegal; the latter re-elected ; a Liberal
political purposes or not, shail enter into gain.
such common engagements for military de- Lowther Hon Wm, Conservative, for West-
fence as shall relieve the mother country moreland, re-elected.
from charges for native wars. When this Maxwell Sir H E, Conservative, for Wig-
policy in European, Asiatic and South African townshire.
affairsu as been carried ont, the point will be O'Byrne Major Francis, Home Ruler, and
reached at which a Liberal Ministry, if it s Loftns Tottenham, Conservative, for Leltrim;
tempted or forced ta go fmtther, must part the former re-elected; a Conservative gain.
company with moderato men. We do not be- O'Connor Denis M and Sexton, Home
1ieve the Marquis of Hartington and other Rulers, for County Sligo; the former re-
leaders of the party will desire ta go further, elected ; a Home Rule gain.
and so Mr we can have no difficulty inaccom- Pagett T T, Liberai, and Albert Pell, Con-
panying them."' servative, for Leicestershire South (the latter

A recapitutation of the elections give :- re-elected), a Liberal gain. Mr. Poli visited
At this election-Liberals, 249; Conserva- the United States and Canada ln the capacity
tives, 154; Home Rulers, 20 ; thus far elected, of Commissioner on agriculturai depression.
483. At last election-Liberala, 187; Con- Peddle J D, Liberal, for Kilmarnock dis-
servatives, 216; Home Rulers, 20 ; thus far trict.
elected, 423. Net Liberal gains over Con- Ramsay John, Liueral, for Falkirk burghs,
servatives, 60; over Hbme Bulers, 2; total, re-elected.
62. Should the 27 districts not yet poled Tollemache Hon Wilbraham F, Conserva-
retain .the sanie reputation they had in the tive, Cheshire West, re-elected.
leat Parliament, the memberahip in the next
Hotse will be: Liberals, 307; Conservatives, AN OVATION TO GLADSTONE--PARIIELL HONORED.
283; Home Rulers, 61. Further Liberal gains LoNDoN, April 9.-Mr. Gladstone bas writ-
are, however, counted on. ten a letter to the electors of Leeds, for which

The Pal Mail Gazette says: "It is esti- city h was elected to the bouse, as Weil as
mated that the new House of Commons will for Midilothian, stating bis intention of serv-
consist of 317 Liberais, 271 Conservatives ing Midlothian, thus compelling Leeds tano-
and 63 Home Rulers. The Liberals wili thus ruinate and elect another Liberal candidate
have a majority of 46 over the Conservatives, in his place. It la now conceded that Mr.
of 109 with the Home Rulers, but the Conser- Gladstone is master of the situation, and if
vatit:s and Horme Rulers combined will out- not commanded by the Queen to form a
number the Liberals b) 17." Cabinet, will certainly he able to dictate the

The total number of Liberal votes polled composition of the Ministry under Lord
up toi the present time is 1,157,000, and the Granville or the Marquis of Hartington, or
total Conservative vote 817,000, showing a anybody else who assumes the task.
gain in the same constituencies over the last LoNnoN, April 9.-The proposai ta tender
election of 204,000 Liberais and 99,000 Con- an ovation to Mr. Gladstone, on bis return
servative votes. from Scotland, meets with such popular and

DVnLIV, April 6 -The Cork city election influential support that it is believed ha will
resated in the return of John Daley and hardly bu able ta refuse ta accopt it. Mauy
Charles Stewart Parnell, Home Rulers. r. prominent Liberals in this city and through-
Daley beads the poli with a vote of 1,923, out the country express the opinion that, in
and P.trneil cornes in second with 1,505. Mr. view of the signal victory for the party wbich
Gouildig, the Conservative candidate, re- the late alections have witnessed, Mr. Glad-
ceived 1,133 and N. D. Murphy, the moderato stone owes it te his friends to throw aside for
Home Ruler, whom Parnell endeavored ta a moment bis disposition to decline the re-
dispossss of bis candidacy, received 999 ception and to be present, so that they may
voles. Cork city bas a registered vote of signi fy the sense of obligation the Liberal
4,51E and is entitled to two members. party is under to a man without whose able
Messrs. Goulding and Murphy sat for Cork and eloquent ellorts it could scarcely bave
during the late Parlianent, and the latter succeeded.
especially attributes bis deleat ta what he DUBLIN, Âpdl 8.Neither Davitt, Daly,
believes Mr. Parnell's sudden craze as ta the Kilien rno Brennan, lndicted foraudition, lapossibilities open ta an advanced Irish repre- likely ta bu returned ta Parliament. Neither
sentation. Thbe crowde which follow the oi thoa h d ever beau seriously proposad asagittour's bek and nod are full of deligbt a candidate.
over the result of the election, and prophesy DUBLIN', April 9.-The corporation of Corkgreat Ibinga from a unitedl represenitation. bas vesnted M. Parnell wiltii.h freadom
Ir in uderstood that slroeg eforts areben g of the ccty as a recognition of bis services tamade by the Parnell party to substitute Ireland.
another candidate for William Shaw for Cork LoNDoN, April 10.-The latet election
Count'. totals give the Liberals 337 seats, the Tories

Coux, April 6.-The result of the Parlia- "o2 da te HomeRulera 43. lordHating-
meniary election in this place is oflicially ton has been returned for northeast Lau-
announced as follows:-Daly, Elome Ruler, cashie, and lhe Liberals have van both
1,923; Parnell, 1,505; Goulding, Conserva- seue.
tive, 1,377; Murphy, fiberal, 999; the two DUBLIN, April 9,-Parnellis stumping thefirbt named were elected. Mr. Daly las apar- couuty of Cork, tiuounciug Colouel CoLt-
tisan of Mr. Parnell not only in the land hurat.
legue, but also in bis obstruction policy.
In his4 address to the electors ha advocated THE BONAPARTES PROTESTING.
pe2sant proprietary according to Parnell's •

progra:me. He is uncempromising in bis PAnS, April 9.-Cardinal Prince Lucier.
adlvorcy of Home Rule, while Mr. Murphy, Bonaparte, who was born in 1828, and created
who is defeated, against whom Mr. Parnell and proclaimcd a Cardinal.-priest in 1868,
directel bis entire hostility, accepted the bas, in cojunction with Prince Charles
Hom Rule platform iwith a cautious reserva- Bonaparte, protested against the decrees of
tion compatible with the integrity ai the the French Governmeut of the 29th March
inited Kingdom. for the expulsion of the Jesnite, and also

DCUIN, April 6.-The Home Rulers have against the action of Prince Jerome Napoleon
carried Queen's County, re-electing Mr. R. T. in having expressed approval of the decrees.
Digby and Mr. Edmund Dense, the late sittinlg They claim to be the chiefs and representa-
Mntmler, The Parnellites bave the game all tives Of thbe Bonaparte family by virtue of
ta itbetselves, no Liberals or Conservativos pri mogenitutre, and hence consider them-
havinu- ieen put in nomination. In Wuater- selves empowered ta speak for the party.
lord Coulty, Lord Charles Beresford, late Several of the Deputies and Senators of the
Conservative member, is defeated. Water- Legislaturo have personally demanded of the
ford has two members and a registercd vote Government the expulsion of Prince Jerome
of 3,224 ; its representation ait the last Parlia- Napoleon from France, on account of certain
ment was equally divided between Home phrases in his letter respecting the anti-
Eulers and Conservatives, but ait this election Jesuit decrees, which phrases make him toa
Mr. J. Fisher and Mr. H, O. Stuart, both appear as a claiwant ta the Imperial throne
Home Rulers, were returned. of France, a throne which thesa Deputies

The Home Rulers have carried Tipperary and Senators say bas been swept away never
and h.ildare; Mr. P.J. Smyth and Mr. P. Gilby, to bu restored. The Republic, they say,
Home Rulers, are returned from the former should not toherate within its bordera men
by good majorities. At Kildare, which i aen- who openly conspire against it, and who
titled ta two members, there were four Home openly parade themselves as partizanii of the
Rule candidates and one Liberal. Kildare has dead Empire.
a registered vole of 2,832, sud Tippei-ary of LoNoN, April 6 .--The letter af Prince
5,765. . Jerome Napoleon on the decrees against thse

Dususy, April 6.-Roscomsmon has returned unauthorized religious confraternities sys
Mr. Cumminasud Mmr. O'Kelly, both Parnell- the Emperor Napoleou, by thse Concordat, ru-
iles, The O'Connor Don being defeated by a conciled the Revolution witht religion. This
majority of 370. Mr. McKenua bas beau charter of pacification ls assailed by thte sec-
elected lor Yousghal. · taries of a theocracy desiring an oppressive

Ccar, A pril 6.-Pai-nell stated that the sud intolerant sate of religion, sud by secta-
nomination of Kettle, of the Land League, ries cf disorder desiring society without God
for Couuty Carks is nlot intended as an attack or moral law. He Bayasb he isud will ever beu
an Shaw, lte Home Raie leader, but on tha sdversary of both these, and thaI lie
Golthurst, Bonapartista cannat attacks lie decrees bu-

LoNDoN; A pril .- Il is expected lhat the cause hya e Ü e olieav aiit
Earl Beaconsdleld wili muet the. new Parlia. Empire sud renev prescriptions of lie Can-
mient sud announce lhat bu bas placed his cordat. They canot attacks them' merely as
resignation la the Queen's hande. It is inder- the work of th. Republic, because only oppo-
stoodl thathe will recommend E!sar Granvillé nes wthout principles and withcut morality
for lhe Premlership. At lie Relform Club it deny good through lise band ~that effects it.
is reported that the Mistry will bucormposed Shall they, hemasks, attack them from a fear
oi the Mar~quis of Hartington, Earl Graniville, of the 'dissolutlon of conservative 'union-
the Earl 'of A berdare, Lords Cardweli, Sel.; liat this disatrous fictiorn bus lasted
boorne, Derby, Kiniberly suid Raseberry, aaui too long ? Il is ''lime sfor 'oaci onu toa
Mesura. Forster; CuIiders, Faweett and Gos resume bis colore, trmditliosuad .. prim-
chen, and Sîr Chanrlos 'Dllke snd Sir William aiples, sud tisat ail ambiguity shsould
Vernon H arcotirt. The' Iav'offlcers will be Sir cease. In conclusion lie Prince authorizes
Henry James and Mfr. Herschdil. Mr-. Lao i e publicatIon of the lettör'and says : "
and Mdr. Gladstone bofth docline ofiice atîi, wiiH be glad i t obtains thie assent of our
but Mn. Gladstone may give vay toth. ïurgent friends." Jerome's lettermis fatal ta sny idea
representations that ar'e b5eig miade la' hlm. cf a vote of censure' in the 'Senate on lthe
One hundr-ed sud·'flfty' Radioalilliave almeady Cabinet, for even If lie 'Conservative Repÿubl-'
been elected, therefore several i'ëading Rladiz, cana are villing to joi lthe R.oallata ii süàh
cals will be included ln the Cabinet. 'a div'isioin the Bonapartist8enators old not'

The following canddàtes werfele'otd to.do so without openly rebelling against their
day :- chief.

Alexander Col Claude, Couservative, for à
Ayrsire South, re-elected.% . Election or omeer.

Bective Eal if, Consoerative, Westmore 5EanRnooEz April.6.-àt.the annual meet-
land, re-electèd. a'ig .öf thie members of St. Patrick's Society,

Barne Cól 'T.redk 't N, and Lord Rendles-.bld last ighi,' te following gentlemen
ham, Consvativei, for Suffolk East, both're vere elected officera for the euiulng yeai,.
elected.ï l i-Messrs. M. 'L.Connaily Lnnoxvi,.

Broadley-Wiù H ,L ,ad ChrlatopherSygs, PreddentIw; wm. Muray, lst Vice.do; W. J.
Conservatives, fir Yorkàbire, Ea Rilding, Sea, 2nd Vice do;. H. Mu vensSeretay;
'both re-elected D McMrà Teasurer';' SB'odorick,,çatee iVé u od . .mca, my7 Traue 3 ,Bodrç,

Castlereaji Vi, hand 'Lord Etrtr B BihÏ Cor. Seckite'ry ;.*Dr F. Pare, Physiclan; Rev..
Trevar, Cori fvatives for OcuntyDwn, both H.. 0. cialifou;: Ohaplain.;. .Éessr. E.
re-lected." Hughe,. Grand MaraRbal.; J. Hen Assistan

Campbell 'Sui Geo, LIbeal; re.eced for do. McGu
Kirkcaldy. Connora, T'Maiore J.HeleyW. Moroney,

Cavendis'tord Fred andMatew M. Dillon, M.Heehan.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC(ER

fiftean.years--er legs ,being quite powerlesu. icnown! cauies eiuptléne, baile, abacesses,.or
Ste was cartied it tie cthapel. She .cçme ulcerations poûit otthe presenrceof tainte or
out i'th th use of.them qulte restred... impuritieswithiin thé aySaem, and callffr

It nust fially be borne lu mind that sny- instant aud ' efective. ourative medicins.:
thing tliat ha been atated. or ,witten In tf . 10
pages. ofihe TuamNeys,"lus.unly. a matter. .
of.nes, udias no other, authoty thaniat Gragetl oman.
whËisc factso" daily ocurenc. :rceive ifrons t :None'recelve so much beueift' sud
te testimony:olsnslble iLdividuabs.whoahave so profoundly.grateful and -sho.w suchan fl.
seatior fl tie 'reat>' or the ,ffeots.of,what terest. in recornmending Hop Bitear'asi
they , testify. Ail that bas lben,sald :or women. Ita lte ouly remedy peculyari>
written bas ,o, positive san.c.ion-fromtie adapted.to the many llsthe .ex i almost
Obutch or from the,Chusrçh ;ruJee and, Eccle. universally subject to. e iChilisîand feveri la-
siaitical.gudesa; ail hst has Ibeen -.tated bas digestion or-deranged. liveri' conaant''or ;pe-;.
only the same amount. of authority: liat ls riodical ,sick.headaches, weaknessirihesbacki
usyally given opny.- publio oyent. 'itnesed . or kidneys, pain in the shouldirs.anddferen
by rmany-but withfthis exceptjion, that muPht parts of..the body,a feeling ofelasoitudê,and
greater, care bas been.takento:be accurate and despondency, are.all readily'retloved bythese
.rigidly,.truthfuluin .the acounts now given . Bitters.-Courant.

ed by th a as-e all too large.

ad conmumhIonl Cared!.
An old physielan,retired from'practice, bav-

iugbadplaced inoisua rrt Ebs RailIndia
mt!àlan.- tse formula ais. 'simple vagutable
rmedy for the peedy and peraisnentncure for
Crimption,-Bron ai tis, cat 'Ashma nd'
aIl Tiroat and Luug Afnctiou-aua'posi vO'
aud. radical cure for Ners- Debi1lt.y'and'al'
Nervous Complaints, 1 atlr.:having' sted its'
wondertulcurativepoweraàlntousands'ofease,-
tai telt ithis duty to make'it1tunown 'tO'hies$ut'-'
tuëring fuilaiva. Actuated :by' lis motive atit a:
deriruto relie Ve aunAufring'Iwt lsendfreâ
of charge toa sliwho desrelit, tbis .recipe iii
Gemant treeb, oriEn1lsi w tWit Mddrectias

or epangi alap inatng '1h 15papérW W.'
rn:ntdau lsO'Poweea ,lagrtoop er N.Y
'90-¥ewii ;Q4', .- .

ilVIE TIE ENOC. than Il ibey were the ordinary events of the

Evie.e o,,,p.a..ee ,.,on.o,. day. If t., ..amupernatum, us they ap-
soenar Precs, pear to be, lthere l much more te hosaid yet

àTregarding them; if, aftw &l, they are ia any
S(Prem the 2uaaNewrs.) way unreil, as sme thind, then very woon

The village of Kneck bas already become that vant of reality must come te light.
famous. Its name la now heard Of not Only u Meantime, till the Church apeaka authorita-
Ireland, In England, In Scotland, but In Amer- tively on the subject, one bas fair grounds for
lca. Lattera from thet usat distant districts believing the whole accoant of the apparition
in the far-off United States of the American te be true, and tbat rome at leat of the mira-
Continent have been recelved, In which de- clos are a reality.
tailed questions have beau put respecting e LATEa Fnox uE CORZESPONDENT or TM DUaL1
apparitions and the miracles at Kuock. The arxàn, A os M.
events eau wel be grouped under two head- There appears to be no falling off la the
iuge-namly, those respecting the apprI- numbers of people who dally visit the chapel
lions seen August 2lit lait, the ove af lie of Knock; but they are rather en the icrease.
octave of the foast of the Amsumption of the As the fine weather approaches the pligrima
Blessed Virgia Mary, and those tat ot eofwill be encouraged to undertake long journey,
the dg miraclesI" that had bean wrougbt since and the curions, as well as the faithfil, be.
Christmaa last. Its easy enough t deal leversinsupernaturaloccurrences, will haten
with the question of the first apparition, be- to the localitywhicis la nowa point of general
cause the proof regarding it rests on the evi. attraction. The farther away some people
denar of the witnesses who assert and veu reaide, the more anxious will they be te passwear that they beld It. Thee are at leat a week at Knock, and spend a few days pray-fifteenpn number. How could it happen ing and doing urounda"in the chapal andthat fifteen persona of different ages and of outside of Il. How longthe public Iintret
different ways of thinking and of living, per will be fixed upon the extraordinary eventssous differing In age, in condition, In place, attested by so many of the witnesses I a ques-
and position, could ail, without any apIarant tion which cannot be asolred; or whether the

ireason, conspire to say they all saw a certain notoriety given ta Knock will beco.me a per-
-thing which, in tlu opni cof those vho do manent Inducement to bring the afiilcted

not credit their narration, they did not see, from ail pai-ta i more thas we are able to per-
and that they were under that delusion, not dict. Wonders, such as are related regarding
one but ail of thea, that they saw It, some Our western hamiet, may not alpar.e command
for one hour, some for an bour and a hall, attention, as irme bas uually ar, effacing effect
some for two hour, ia a ting qulte impos. upon ail things,nmot excepting marvela. Wherealble to comprehend. The non-Catbollc la the place so favored as the Holy Land,

.affirmathat a there was no such thing as au vith ail iLs sacred associations, wlth which
apparition." " It was ail a hoax." So, toc, none others can ever be compared ? Yet, it
says the incredulous Catholic; and, mind you, la not the resort of any but the rich fraveler,
very few learned Catholca yet gave any credit for tse principles of the religion there fo'mdedto thea events tat have ben narrated. This are what we must look to, and not to thei
s fair. It isnatural that the people should locality chosen for the avents of the Redemp-1
doubt. It ls even right that they should tion. Lourdes hba had a longrun of attractive
doubt, for every story that one hears ought influence, but, we believe, it is aot maintain-
not to be readily credited. And It always ing its former celebrity, beCause, as we haveI
happens that those who doubt longeat, like said, thme l ne enduring force in aven von.
Saint Thomas the A postle, are those who, in derful events.
matters of truth, are the foremost supporters But Knock la nave'; it la surprising; and
afterwards of that of which they are certain t isat home with us. We have no need ho
to be true. Well, tien, in respect to the non. go abroad in search of the miraculous. It Is
Catholic section of the community, and f the gnt ur own doors, xithin the reach af all who
Catholics who do not give credit to the story can afford a day's journey, or a railway excur-1
or narration of the tiret apparition, we would sion of a few boums. Our island la mail,
say-You mut either believe that the appari- comparatively considered, and rapidly
tions did de facto take place, account for its traversed trom end te end. Those who are
appearance as you will, or that fifteen quiet, suffering from difficult diseuse, from physica'
rational people, and while awake deceived, or weakness, or congenital defects, are not ob-
that they were rogues and cheats prepared liged t undertake a fatiguing and expansive
well enough to combine. The reply given la journey to foreigu shrines. That which we
-" I do not believe they saw the apparition." have ut Knock rests upon as good authority c
Very well. They were ali deceived, therà as any modern instance of supernal interven-
bave been fiteen miracles, instead iof one tion. Those who saw the anpearances arec
wrought, for itl a a wonderful and, indeed, a many, and thuy are reliable, and they are notr
miraculous ting to make a person seriously cofiedto believers in ta Catho]lc inerpre-
believe he saw what h did net see, and ta tation of the Christian doctrine. Protestants
hold him for oune hour, or two, or longer. No are not likely to lend themselves to the'
rational being could by human possibility te :fcirculation ofa delusion, no ho ha deceived i
so deceived, and, above al, convinced ration- by a too ardent fait, or a morbid imaginationL
ally that the events occurred whicb, in point The special correspondent of the London
of fact (if he were deceived), never had oc Daily ews 'writing Iran Knock nas: "On
curred. And then you must multiply their arriving ut Claremorris I had scarcely stepped
deception by fifteen, for that nuiber of ra- on the platform when I was asked if I was
tional, sensible men and women declare that going t eKnoc. At the hotel I was infrmed
they beheld the apparition, not for a moment, that a paty of hal a dozen strangers led gonme
not In a loose, traansievt way, but in a set- from there In the forenoon, that visitors were
tlIed manner for hours, sa that they had time coming, not only from Limerick, Waterforde
to coma sud go, to tL sud examine, ta sae Cork and other parts if Ireland, but aso from
the banda, eyes, and the minutet outline of England and Scotland. I aaked the driver
the beings Who stood before them. They en- of the outside car as we started for Knockn
dured cold, and rain, and wt, while looking vhether ha knew any cf lte people vho had
at te vision lhey declare tiey amv, but beau cumed off aliments. Hlm anuver vas,L
which the man wh doua not credi teB story "I saw two, thank d. Oe, h added, had]
Baya they did uot see lis alternative . bar beaun blind,uand the other lame. I asked were s
a greater miracle la itself than that of the they Claremorris people. "No," he replied,
believer, for, in his case, it is simply one p- gi one was froa Limerick and the other from
parition, In the other it was fifteen appan- Castlerea." I asked had any one residing attions deceiving each of the rational beings tuKnock been cured, but hie did not know anyaWho stood on looking at what ad, according one. I reached Knock shaortly after five a
to their theory. no reality. Therewasanad. o'clock. The chapel ha close to the main
ditional miracle, for, in matters of lying and road. The gable on which the apparition le
deception it us seidom or ever al can be at said to have beau manifested laces the visi- a
one. in narrating the same vents. Witness tor as he draws nar the chapel. la front of e
the two Judges or Elders whom the prophet this were a nunber of people. Some were
Daniel examined. Each told a different story kneeling in the mud in front of the gable, j
when examined separately and apart, simply now boarded over to the height of about seven 0
because each of the two were telling au un- feet to prevent the atones being taken out of
trth. Now, in the case of these fifteen the wal and the edifice destroyed-a precan-I
witnesses il la amazing that ail Of them tion which was nt adopted a moment to o
and each of them tell in substance soon, as, after ail the cemeot had beau re-
the same event. They dilfer inrmer moved, the stones were being picked out one
and special results, as alL men will, in atter the otier. Others were kneeling at the
giving an accouat of the saie event, but they cross over the grave of the founder of the
tell in substance and mu integrity of detail chapel, and more were cagaged tarefully pick-
the same story. No other conclusion can be ing out scraps of cement from the side wall
come t eregarding the first apparition than which had not yet been boarded, and onC
that it has actually occurred. We have which no apparition had been alleged t be
already stated that if onue real miracle out of een. These scraps of cernent were belng
the hundreds ftat have been tried by those carefully treasured by some ho put them in
who have viaited the place is certam, il is bandkerchiefs, whil other vere in the act i
quite enough. Hearsay miracles are as plenty, af moistening the cement and applying it to
as individials. Somae say t ey are nea; .whatever part of their body was affected with
others say, and many of them with truth, hlit an ailment. One respectable man owo was
they are shama, and exist ouly in the warm ot bllnd, but who probably thought his
faith or I uthe imagination ofenthusiasta. Of sight might be improved, was applying the
ourselves we will say nothing on this . head, material to hie eVes.. Others were in the act
but merely record lire this annexed accoutit of catching the water from the alating runuing
which w take from the Cork Examiner of the over the gable, and moistening the clay with
OJth of March lait. Last week Mrs. O'Brien it. Large numbers were walking round the
and her little son visited Knock. Thetfollov- chapel continuously muttering their prayers,1
ing gives testimony obviat the moter of as they went. Among thse vere two menr
the boy states to the citizens of Cork, regard- seemingly father and son, the latter blind.a
ing ber son befoire he went to Knock, and Both men were walking round and round the
simco his roera ta is home: chtapel wîi lteir heads uncovered whten I

rTHE MIaACLES ilN Tua wEsT. arrived, sud they were.continuing le perfons g
Yesterday, s lutter vas received froms Mrs. lthe same v earisomse task vhen I took my

O'Brien, af William-street, who, a short titne leave . One delictelookinmg youth, eemingly
since, veut ta Knock vith tam son, a little la consumption, knelt lu tise nud, for il vas
boy,aged tan years, vho had been bora tatally mu 1 everywere arounud lthe stone cross,
blind. Hearing oi lie miraculous cures per- already alluded ho. He did nlot move lie
formed ah the chapel af Knon.k, Mrns. O'Brien viole lime I vas tiers, sud il vas obvious
determiaed an taking ber little boy vwit em that the mode of relief wich lie paoor lad
thera, all efforts aI doing any' good for hlm was seeking vas too likely' ta end mu accele- i
having previously failed. Mme. O'Brien writes rating bis descent to the grave. Inside the i
to her husband, the owner af a smack wicht chapel (the altar of wich vas lighted up)
trades teen Limearick sud Kilrush, to say vas 'crowded with a motley assemblage not i
tI-at there ls every' probaility oflthe cild diassimiliar to liat 'outside, zaostly' engaged inu
being at last blessed with sight.. Havinsg acta of devotion. .
prayed befoi-e lte portion oalthe chapel vwhere
lte miraculous apparition vas seen, tie 111tie , ïoîoways Ointment and' Pius.-Notable
fellowr, it appared, ,declared that he thoughtt Facts.-Intense huaI augments lhe auna>'-
ha could' sue candles burning an lthe sltar.. ances of skin diseaseand encourages the de-
Sînce tien lthe dataracts of bolh eyes -show velopmsent of febiie disordersa; therefore t

signa af cruimbling off lie pupls, sud so lie>' should, as lie>' caa be, remzoved bylthese
there is overy hopeeofa speedy snd iraculousa detergent and puirifying preparations. Inu
cure, .stomach';comsplaintsliver affections, pins snd
.Miss O'Nel af Dublin, whose leg vas two apasa 'of tise bowels, .Holloway's unguentl

unchses shorter than lie .other,. gel .its. proper. well r ubbed over the affected part immedi-
iength,hbavinsg pryed for a considerable lise. ately- gives thè rneatest sasé, prevents con-
Shte luit, as a memsento.of:her visit to Knock,. gestion sud' infiaminatiön, checks the.threat-
a beualiful silk numella ater her.. Bridget .erñng diarr<a, andi aveits incipient cholera.
Nerny, Strokestowp, county' Boscomrion ; ber The porer. inhabitauts 'of large .cities willi
rigi oye vas blnid,, can see withit ansd alsoa find these remédies la bu their .best friesd
read. TMaTia Cannally .was .disabled -for whenuany pestilence rages, orvwhen from un-

AGgICULTURE,

aluITS Pma TKE noITe OraPEIL.

(ce.tftiued /o m Lai ieeki' Taus Wrrasa.)

Owallard am iérecoay.
'WhoevretsaouI au orelsard ai eourse does Il

with the axpecattou o natu Lu frit. No
eue plante corn or potatoes vithout, lrat cou-
sider ng Il the land will give hlm a orop; if the
solisoualtlluIbheproai o'dltlouhe knova thal
he must make I e, or lose hi@ seed and his
labor. Much legs than corn and potatosiean
truit trocs Make a crop on nolising. Thse Ire..

Itl atrutealong, do the but hey eau, bt
such omards do not pay, and "run out" early.
Unles. the land le auiRciently fertile for an or-
dnary tarnu crop. ILiouldbemadeo:no oil
Loo vol for snch erops yullaSaveor s-fs-it mees.
which, to .uca need well drainedland. Tbe
plowingabould be ns deep as the charactr of
thse soit l it asow sud ths ub-soil low ruay
generally ifilow than o rttes-ili bou ma.

Tha Tres-It iaaumed that trees vas- or-
dered some time hga lbey isould ha ai tsaud
read for plantling Itishe ustom at nurseries
10o Taxe up and iseol-in a large stock cui staîde
o trees mosl eatled for laisretards t uegrowth,
and allowathem to'I laste orders. If thre la a
nursery near at hand it will pay to make a bar-
gain, ifpossible, te ielp dg the trous tourself.
sud lina mcars a la- or are ofathe root ts aI
belong tb hem. If trocs, la a langJourney. buc-
come dryand abriveled, bury thes, root sud
brancan mellow earthf for a fewd dys,wheu
they bocome lump Saan. lu nuinthlie
trees, look t0 Uelabels.as one may became
detached and would otherwise be lost.

Laylngout.-In staking out the uronad Lake
camre to bavethe tmeas ntru me.o s. .utal cr t
saineva-t> logetiser, sud i tise-e are an
kindo make a pianting chart showIng the posi-tion ofeachs. .
a Preparlug the trees-Everybody wishes to gelt
all he oaa for the money, and the nuraserymen
and mruas largartop tite tre han tie

prnuned rs-dt u thisor uevposacuecausupport
t lsai e to shorten the branches one.third or

one-baf, but Il should b done with judgment
sud referonce ltisth condition or tise roola. At
the arnme tie pare amoothsan> broken or man-
gled roots

Planting.-In setting a tree lake lime to do il
properly; apread the roots evenly and to their
ful leuglis, aud so verk lu tisomil among tita
tiat the-a wi be no bol oplaces. Wator maybe used to carry the soil amog the roots-not
dashed In by se pailful, but showered from a
wateriugpon. DO flot tausp lb. saldavu
aroud ite root., but ftrmLl eamefully with ta
rot. The trea ahould bu set ne deeper than Il
stood In the nursery.

Crops.-Thso mlt of a ycunna orchard ma>' bo
kepi luncultlvatlon untl tise trees egIn toboar; grain should never be grown, except
Indian corn, but potatoes and root-cropsara the
best.

Graftlnr.-A troca taI laspoor or vwortblsa
sort aiouid ha renovated bygraftng. Tis eau
be done thts moat.h.

Clons ashou'd have been cut early, but may be
secred until the buds start. Many nurserymen
eut a alotk of clocasof a the leaditg varlI-tipu
In advauce, suit eau aupplthoraiumb>' mMI or
otherwise.

Rloot-Grafts. - l hose who would start an
orchard at a very smalloutlay eau begin with
raot-graf.'. Tisesreroosa iwiih grafts are
met: tise omk l r doue lu the wirterand tie
grafted roots sept la boxes or carth until they
cn b., set out In sprisg. iMany nursersmen
affer these forsale, nd tie> are the cheapeal
us-m lunvisicis trees eau babooglit. Tise>
ire to be set 2 ]eet apart. In rows distant
enough to work with a cultivator. and
u l twitha dbl. sadeep that oui tie top

hudt la abavo grouud. Keep tisem veli oulti-
vated, and 9W per cent. or more should be thrilfty
young treens l mitunn. In2 or 4 yeara, accord-
Ing ta°the varet , tsey will be large enough to
met Ln lthe <inolr.
Insects.-Destroy the eggs f the Tent Cater-

pilar , wiich are to be fund Iu nmall closely
itting rng or bands near the end. of the amal-
em twlgs, aodina> hueCnt avu>'. 3ais>' Isects
harbor hencatn Ia leoost iam r f rees. s e db
scrapin ibis ofr and washing the trunk and
limbs with a solution of soft soap, much good
May te donc. Ta preve tie asrenta tsa
.vlncless fuma as of thse Cankr Worm,. use
heavy brown paper bound closely around the
tree's tunir, sud tison sunear vils ciseap

tn aer's hxk or tan. Tis band wil bave toa b
re-cemited ut truquant laturvats tismaugi tise
easain.

Fruits Oarden.
Currantsan-1 Gooseberrles.-Pruneatonceany

hat bave betn omitted; abundant manuring
and mulbcing will increase the size o the crop
and the fruilt Sasooan us tha leaves areormuch
size the "worms"mimay be expected. Examine
the under surface of tise lowam leaves fortise

Sggsand dstro' all tuaIare ound. When lioles
are seen In the leaves appl. white hellebore,
itiher sprinkled dry or mixed in water, a table-

rpoanfutr .an t a palulOf of ter. lis bltter
oc tirât scalc tise Rellobeo r ill a littie baliing
waterbefore adding It to the patlcontainlng the
cold water. Keep stirred.
Grapes.-Vnes can still be planled and should
e et out a ai wIo beave a spare corner ou the

f lace, us altiîg saL'once, or by the aide oashled.
Tnder ordin rycare a few vines.wlgiAve au
nbundance of nice fruit in it iseason. and every
farmr etiould feel that he bas a placu for a few
grupe vines.

Ilitchen and Marliet Garden.
Window boxes may bu pinced out of doors on

warn days toharden off p!iants; they may be
ait out, o'erni,;nt when notelduenougli tochilt

Coid Frames.-The plants from these are to be
set out as soon as the sot sla ready, and the
sasises sd on o11cr tranies ta ptîaiî lrvard a
erp f uttuce vel latter, vhea Ou ai tie
wany, ls ta befollowed by cucumbers-thus
na g tlie nost onf t ieInveat ntn luglass.
At lIbis season tise frameas slsOald bave an absin-
dance o. fresh air, and whitl generally open
during the day, they must be shut at night and
In cald daya.
Sow g yeeda-The plants of the vegetable.
arden are dIvided into two general classes,
hardy and tender.

A marker eau be asiy ma. efroms a placehe
;caulliug for tise ieati pisce Intelvisici tise
handlesandpegs aire fastened. Thepegs may
be 9 inoes apart on one aide and 12 on the ther.
A. lino le useti as a guide lun mik-ug tise flrsl
raenften wilcs .y al n wlig the outslde peg
t, run In anol mark, ail tie rows may bu
straight.
Asp-agi.- -The old dens about the clabomata

preparaulan for ais aparagzus bed arc otate;
t la as easy te make a bed for asparagus as
almost auny athier plant, andi nothing paya any
setter for tis e e atroubla. Sut lise nsrbeda
generous manurin g, and . utting tie crownsa
about tour luches below lt e race. woe 2

eeada dsancefa tis lamil> garden, but If room
can te sparedi tise distance muay te increased.
Let tise mIante orw until tisa tise third year be-
oarementIsog. bie toars elite stond be rakei

before tise stems begin la coma lthrouigh ltse
gnou nd.

ani> poylos aou bat nb lthe round
boxas theuy mayi be greatîy hsastened ;tinplanting
takte came tisa, lise tandemr prouta are niot broken
oIL TIsa salilsioul h bengi ansd warm for early

sweet poltaos.-The5 soil of tise holted nueed
not bu richt, but liht sud loose, sud weI vars-
id. Net ing a gainedro' undlotinirliiw sut
Cabbages.-sow eeida ln tot beds for medîium

erobs;the plants fromu thseod frauis-wilt supply'
ari le onu eai tise tender 'plantS, and shoutd

nlottbe prl ltnthe. groundi until: tiare la settled
wathlier sud warm sonI fors- it. "Corn-panting

Lia"vrlo. the locality', sud' goodi judg-

succsslon crops.-Beets, Raiuhes, Pesa, etc.,
shtould bu soyanu sini vsata weuor so,
Lua,,ts-rptlng~,s-bougihthe seman. -
*Odidasaid Enda.-Try a . ew new 'varieties for
lte .easure sand possible pirodtl 't ttey mn>'

iCba tSardlen penecîlyn clean of erda alte
start as v eapon inu-the struggîe against tise
esemy. Nohin does' betterexecution thsan xi

ad esîsuaton. n ad st eauut seluî

LINOLEUM!

Lir-oleum can lbe eut Intoany wid thi.and there-
by bu,.old at very tuw prlee.sper rnting yard.
In <luoting the prices of Linoleuniiv lv% siw
neanc what.issupposedi to be understood by the
publiC, namnely so much per SQUARI,' YARD.

8ome years ao we are told that cdeception In
adverlising was carled to such an extent in
Montreal an to Cut French Merinocs into half
the wldti simoqa toadvertlse tbe ra 1tw price.but the tltifliate rc.'lt. was utter ruIn te the
firm that pracLisel .uch deception. Such re-
suits will always follnw sucb practices. Best to
dio teSQUARE THING. It pays best ln thelongrun.

MORE NEW DRESS GOODS.

LTVONAISE CLOTH.

Splendid line of new Lyonaise Cloth, for eos-
tumes, in all the newest shades, to be sold at
40o per yd.

PIQUE FRANCAIS.

Special Une of new All-wool Pique Francal,
double width. for springi cnstuirne, ln all the
leading sbades, tu be sold at$1.15 par yd.

SATIN DE BAVIERE.

Special Une of new Satin de Baviere, ln all the
newest shades, to be sold at 80c pur yd.

POMPADOUR.

Splendid line or new Slk Pompadour for auam-
mer costumes, alno uefnl for trimming, in al
te newest paternaud colora, ta be sold at 33c,86o, lOc, tic, 50c, Silo. 82a, and 70a par yci.

BPRITG BEIGES.

speolal Une of new A1-wool Plinaspring
neiges, au ail the eest hades, to bu solda
21c,22c, 24c. 27c.cSOC, 33c, 35C and &lc per yd.

Aise a jine of ne w stripefBelges, to be sold at
860 per yd.

S. CARBLEY,

398, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAUST,,
HONT1REAL.

E I . S1. A., LNoN, ENGInC. .m.

surgeon to Regent's PairkEye. Imdifirmary,
0CULIST ND CUlIST.

May belco nsultedjilyat

No. 49 Beaver gall Terrace.
Rev. Mr. Decarie, Montreal College curedo

qnlntlu on r i e e Mr.Ps e
'fBrket aoilintremo ceéan re Denoyrs

of Farnbam,20 years llidweathome cured 11
three weekS. à,Apr

Legal '

ROVIÑOE ç 01 UEBEC.DISTRICT &(
Montreal.s.uperior.courLio. 4Dane

ormsdas-oudrea.MVfo thé,OIty ofrMontre,
dyanthorlzed aeaee U81C,'lii

:josepblLeequ50lh5 sate ÉMO'plega,'Defundat.
&n action epararon deibtsohaS Udn
.3 a. Jay2entered. ..J d I i

M r1; lsth ebrua 1

~ ~. -. .- .A ttöeya iorPlaitl

TEE GEAT VEGETABIE

PAI !JSTROYEE anid SPECIFIC FOR

ORAQM,

Rheumatism, Neuram
er

e u sor a9 and

bludlng

Diphtheria& Sore Throat
tht»«ra«prcmptl. Itinamecure D

ladangemum.

Catarrh. "'e*dietae," 181= 'eZ
l. Our "eCarrai Cm=re apOI reeu
to mnie manos mas' couana a

nn for use ln caurha aUer-e- ta simp
and"uMpena

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. 1,2
tau onet ur nt

ealnn, aofteningand ln keeping oui the air,

Burns and Scalds. aL ayiniteaunr ao~ndorn idbeken eve*Try raianu
re t eas orsociendA ansaaing c

our Oatment wM id lu baling nd prei:

Inflarned or Sore Eyes.,l cabeneedwithout the allghte.t tear Gi erm.
qui y a.-ayig ail Ins.mmana and aoreîe,.
withOUt p"

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. aina t:r diret
tion. t effeetlaiupLy wonderut.

Blijg ni!, flleeding, or- 1tnnPiles,eatkwnrmedya
S n wbe n ii

of clothingila inconvenient.
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. elenTtrctlis
dons tiat niotheru uta bave caca uad hwif ett
be nithoutit. Ou aOtmeziithae bestemaollI
that can be applied.

Female Complaints. °
be alld n fr he r emale dis&"ai

the Mxstruct be usedi. directions acconapany
esc b CAUTION.

Pond s Extract Taeennn
the word pI"Pound'a Exat own uwin tre

Pond'a L nrarc. Tako no iter le-
°1rtln.1neer eoldI "°bnlk, or b mcrtc-

Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-cles and speciaitles,
PON's EXT ACT... flO..81.00 and SI.75

'Folle1 ouam i 0 catmrrà cure.... 7r»
îtŸ .i_ .i'.-l:ý1.i 1 e Er .lIetll-tc.....0 Iiar .I.iIssss......... u h nale-...... ... 20>

Olumen........1 MGO mr rv,a u1. 1Ñér
Prepared only by POND'B EITRAOT 00..

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Por aale by al Drugglsts and Paney Goda DealerR.

Orderp fer 89 vorth. cla rue . roeit"
Order orwortb. carlage re oreceit
, if addressed toitMleurray Street. New York.

Dry Goods.



THE TRUE WITNESS A ÀND CATHOLI CCHRONICLjE

LEGRA BIO PARàS A mes-fth MnL .10oTEMasAgriounuralI mplementst. Mdc
TLPUGR PIU OP RES A A snmning account of a duel la Yorocco
WEDNESDAY. laSgiven by a correspondent of the RImMip -Ini 1879 247,315 acres of public land wae EALHFRAL

col vo4 o te NnthBatatonTornto hmesta. Two young mon of noble birth sold in Manitoba. HAT O L
Cou Vhl owte nh . tHn Trn o wrepaying their attentions to tedugtr -A vigilance committee Ilnogged a thef at HOLLOW AY'SSPILL

has reigned.of a neighboring chief, and, ansaihe shoedSullivan, Ind., and the latter has recovered
St. Catharines, Out, has remitted another equal favor toeach of them, it was arranged $500 damages in a civil suit. Tat erntmonsenom mKeese mas£100 to Ireland. by mutual conuent that they should mont in -Two boys at Grand Island, Neb., woeeAssmelint the leadiear Neeessa.
Belleville spent last year $73,594 ont of a single combat and fight a duel to the death· successial in mnaking thetr father believe rles of Lama.

revenne of $73,725. The c onln of the duel were that they they were burglara and he shot one of them Tel uosPl ulyteBOD n e
A Belleville firm la shipplag 10,000 doors should meet on horsback, each of the com. deaid.TheFaosPlsPryteB ODan e

toBellevilele iso pay 25 cents for each tree anda huatng:I iý.theya repa sen aLeig on r.etavRaden F red rote C A N A D IA N M'E , ia'°°eys'1 °es.,
planted in lie tsouts. hnrdyadapr, n pngiovensa toust of 4LIterature at the Royal Academy Oltint one, enersy and vigor to thesle great

striking workmen en section 15, Canada full gali and awe t " other. For a banques, London, In May next. P O MAIN SPRINGS OF LIIFE. They are eenfi-
pacific Bailway, want $2.00 per day few moments the spectator could seei -A bout one-fifth of the Italian vineyards THE A BOVE la decidedly the Best Made and Best Working STEEL PLOW ever ofrered In Ddenty recommended asa never.failing remedty

a Drummers" for clothing honnes have to nothing but a cloud of dust, ftom out of were affected by the severe fronas but the In- this Markei. Jutiathe thing for theTownshlps. We asormanufactureuavariety ofChlled-Iron in all Cases where the consutution, ftrm whast-
pay $100 par annum for a Winnipeg license which were heard hwo acoessve reports Jury is not irreparable, and the prospect ils and cast metalPlows, H arrows, Culttvatorà, Mowing-Machineu, &c., &c. vr cause, b becoen eMPIe or weakened.

11Oel of a rifle, sand then a third, followed by now somewhat botter than wasat first antici- AngRESS t éssls o U 4s ad aOO
The Toronto Separate Behool Board le un. the neighing of a horse. When the dust hadl pated. EMPILE WORK8, Montreal, Que. BREnQ n mmDIrN?.an u e N-pmd

able to borrow money, not having any land to cleared 91way1, a shocking sBight met the gam -The municipal authorities of Berlin have
fferas security. of the spectastors ; one of the combatant, under consideration plans for an doutaitHOLLOWAY 8 OIN MENT
Jae .rdae 9,oeo Nalen conceailed behind his dead horse, was takting railroad across the capital, to be worked by Bella, &0. Spencerian S9teeI Peno.

Jame Iiadyage 95,oneof aolen's"imet is adversary, who still remained ln electricity, and a special commission of en- tereaadeugPrptiae
g ar for 3LHelena, wasarrested In Toronto the wi e.The ltera hrdis borne adgineersand architects have beaecmmissionedEYEBDY PE ER ANST LPE S•• • '• r.

Prine Naoleo wries t theFre chf et the bullet ment forhbismauter. The -The following advertisemsent appearedFr rsrmeFUFRTECREO
proe, « Is ula mpire was ofeored lus we rider, au soon as he was dismounted, rushed the other day na odon newspailer i àA DUZN à F, C innai, 0. Oe;ý Bad Legs, Bad Brmennan Old Wounds,

Maor Gneral Lt rd han been appointed seon sot facuraithie li huder.bevery ean ad luxurlous hme th Fl1 xity, I er bstl I ad m n a oroadler
successor to Lieutenant General Sir E. Slby Neverthelesis, ho retained suffBelent stængt one person of corresponding mieans. Vague I FMREAI. SWAN quiL.L ACONm1 Iisaan inf1auible aedy. if enetually rab.
Smyth, ast Commander-in- Chief of the Coana- to, discharge two chambers of his revolver, and inexplicit, imapecunious, or obsicure per-\ For Beboots we recommrend Non. 1, 5 and 15. boid on the Neck and Clientas saLt Into meat, il,
dlian militi. both shots taking effect. A hand-to-hand sous quite useleass » Ls«In Commercial ulde, Nos. 2,3 and 19,Complete CareSBORE T HBOAT, Bronchlile, oughs,.

TH URSDA Y. combat then ensnedl, the two adversaries, caBasFr. Fn-oe.lwpretwrak st of Noamples (20 piens) will be sont on receipt of Colds, and even ABTIIM A. For Glandular
The King of Burmah is deuid. nihro wo a be osad sabn æs CocoA-GRATEFUi. AND CUMFoRINoç. 1rmrMau Cregten cn J. H A TWJR & CO.,selnsAbcsePis ltls ct hu
200 Ibo. of Canadian tobacco were seiEed each other repeatedly. When the seconde -- "By a thorough knowledge of the natural yg matian, and every kInd of HKI N DISEAISE.IL

in Quebec esterday and spectators at last interfered the two were flwe which govern the operations of digestion LINTCON l. [N LYBOýCU CATHOLIC PUBLISH ERS, hau never been known ta fail.
m cy a.picked op dead-one with his teeth firmly and nutrition, and by a careful appilcation ofc sUccEssoR TO No, n75 Notre »ame Street, Montreuld. Both Pilin and Ointmaent are sold Est.ProfessolrS oh, . . alm rshae trck frset in his adversary's cheek, while the latter's ba- provrt Our ateettabeswth a MKENEEL]r, KIMEBM ___Holloway's Establisthment, 533Oxford streetan avance to$2 par . hand was thrust into a gaping wound in th el etelynlavordbvrg hc ave B ell rounderéé, Troy, N. V. London, in ,boxesi and aets, at lot. lid., 2U 9d

Prince Bismarck will retain the Chancel- other's chant. manyha y ocor' ls.Itsby the judicious %Ianuracturer of ad superior quali f ielts. eovYPa •4s. 6d.. 11..22g, and 33 each. and by allmedieoin
lorship of the German Empire. Of .ari e of d et tint arcons lutiong pca teto tent H HBL · vendori throughout the civilized lworld.

Paul de Cassagnac has transferred hie aile- Auumdl oab D msp to resist evey tendener Tlo disease. nfundrela re- llutrae20tlousn fe. -
giance to prince Napoleon's; sons A neeeoBihpDp op or subtle maladies aire d ont lig around us; ready Fb2,7-8.7. N. B.-Advice gratin. at the abovo address,

A most interesting book will je the Biegra- Io attack wherever these la a weak point. We egnA WE BETT. OUNDRY daily, between the hours of 11 and ·4, or boy letter
A buyer is purchasing horses in the Belle- h fMr ualuBso fOlas may esca many at fatal shaft by keeping Our- 133 wf g

ville district for the Montreal market. PyofMrDpaopBspofOen, selves we ifortifled with pure bloodt and a pro- M 'anufacture those celebrated Bella for
' which his friend, the abbe Lagrange, is now wrl nourished frame."-Oivil service gazette. uCitacuEs, AcADE11Es, &c, Price List and

The old Clarendon Hlotel, Ottawa, is being preparing. In the meantime,'altle memnoir gld only in packetA label led-" J*xF9E PPs & Circulars sent fr!n McSIIANE & CO. Z
remodelled for the Geological Survey• a.ppae6fohepnotLan dwrdCo., HomeSopatieChemists, London, England. Ag l,87.i* H RY M BIaltim O.d.-

Adeceased llontreal lady bequeathed Hemy, under the title of do The Last Days of013:-1
several large sumo to Quebec institutions. Bishop Dupanloup." This, of course, 1s a WMAT 18 VASELINE? T -E

Toronto har, subscribed a total of St,409 te, mare biographical fragment compared with As the use of this wonderful product in- Musical Instruments.
Irish priests and bishops for relief distribu. the larger work that is to comte, and a very creuse@, in the saine ratio do people ask what --- - - -H UMP H REYS'
lion. pleasant foretaste it la of the full feast. Among Id Vaselinu? Vaseline is the highly purified For beauty of Polish, Raving Labor, Cleanli

H gayiabout to issue a lottery loan of other anecdotes in Its pages ls a very charac- heart or body of Rock 0il or Petroleum. nes ia b ruboIn-qltlt4. H m o at i p cfc
40,00,0011o fspeicb il f dir teristicrst one. urig tDuring thealas Pegoodm Bishop'sevr wlllastnsdPetroleumct was, th isie barand Treveree inwellallbee consider- Fvry

4000,00 rispin p yorr n oliday, when his health was rapIdly failing, ed one of nature's gi its to us. The various Ea a ckgeutof the lgen'uine.ersor rul ee in gen eral us fé,S20 pyears.Ever-Szgdi.he went on a tonkey, led by a little boy, to uses to which Petroleum isaput, and the dif. Mar-aLutMANteRSNSun·COwhere provead Ethce mot Sae, irule, no-A patient in the Ottawa Hospital suffering call on a parish priest, who provedl to be ab- ferent sources fromn which its useful proper.p Anotherbate on high price, Y A , O S& O omclan licetMeiieskon
fromt bladder comuplaint suicided by cutting sent from home. At the presbytery, how-. ties were first discovered, are too naumerous WaMUT mnplstrn d Montreai Agent.-. They are just whast the people wanut, saving
his throat- ever, he found a messenger with a 99sick-cail"- to cite. Irleofbsroo ea - ------ -- -lime, money, sicknell n uitéll'ring.

The roads around Beamsville, Ont., are ofi.- from a dying woman. i 1a!o am a priest," This Oil is composed of several minor oils, p Cir cular. j Lowentibrices ever ryien.Q ton o a niige SK -thse a ell-1ried pbreserlgp-
cially declared to be impassable, and mails said the bishop; and ho set off up the monun- and each of these acts distinctly Rtscownr part Adress DàN.XF. INrY, WUang- efBoi.-.Frsl y raainsgnrly
are carried on foot, tains on a two houra' expedition, returning tu in makling up the vocabaiary of uses for o Dr. Hlumphiireyiek nTetln sicr

Ernest Renan, the eminent theologian, la bis quarters in the pilth darknessi of sweet which science employs i. e¯¯¯¯n di' ",strat n I lm rlag
letuin i Eglndo te nfuece o teevening. Ilis hosts and some of the clergy The medicinal qualities of Petroleum and Educational. BO K F R THiLE G , mneonatma.. "eine Co, lo t .oe

Roman Catholic faith. came out to greet him with reproaches. oc Do its wonderful effect in promoting the vigor'_ Street, N. Y.
Peter Lawson, of London, Ont., was ton_ not scold me," ho meekly pleaded, id for I am and luxuriance of the liair were centuriest BON ALt A.à-Inst tittorits Theoflogt aditm ]H. HASWELL& CO..

demned by a jury to a John Vincent e100 very wet,"and slipped off quietly to bed. ago known to the American Indians, who he L r to C n e t Semni.ariuim.adopttt,6 vols. I.n2..$-0MtGILL STREF¢ - - MOTlEA
d edcpayThe account givea by Mir. Henry of the first discovered i it foating on the bordera of CARlRTERES (BP..-L ainte Bible conte- WVHOL ESA LE AG ENTS.
amgsfrtesFI fhsduhe. waning of a life thaàt was so precious to the the mounstain lakes. But now, what fault Of Lindsay, Ontario. nait ,,aiin enouauT taillent et em5

FRIAY.Bishop's3 own country and to the whole Church have we with it ? Its odor, that curious and SP bound ....... ... ........................ $10.00
oroto s frmig n ati-obaco o-is very pathetic. When his last Illness came, lasting smuell. To expel thtis, then, and re . Cass eI UED o ODY CATECIllSMIUS Conciti Triden tinil'[IL V., DE GE A Lcley - he gave up lingeringly one pleasoure and duty tain its medicinal and toilet properties, be- in addition to uts former many and great ad- Pont tax .ussu promiulgatus, inu 32ni.,

The Czarna is improved, although not out after another. e was wont to walk in an cauise a field for scientific invetigation' vnaet ut l eew lco ection wilit bti 1 CNC d tr.... 1... .,11...c...YORMP6T LLESof danger. avenue reciting his Breviary, the book which, scientists, chemists and analysts energet- aubea. laigadhaaS resort for poI. ottebsmxmsclbai
22,000 emsigrants arrived ln New York after nearly half a century of daily repetition,; icaily sought the method by which this the young ladies in attendance. Canones et Decreta, In 32rn., bound .... 55 etsd.

during March. be pressed to hbis heart durtog those closing could be accomplished, and Mr. Robt. A. Board and Tuition.-enly ONE. HUNDRED DEBREYNE (.-ohaoi traite de 0pro70 o 0 heMoialFCS Oulty
. days, exclaiming, etOh, how could anyone live Chesebrough, of New York, was the dis- Dor.I. A YEARt-iluius Fren IOR peches contre sixime et nenviemne comn-King W illiam refuses to accept Bismarck's wtoti "AtteenAftidvneh ovrr.Hefudtbt yacranpoesress, LAnDsOnt., nd'. inantementu du decalogue, in 12m ...... $1.00 Are now acknowledgred to be the safes;tsimp>et

tedrd einain as once found sated, wrapt In melancholy. the odorous and burning qualities could be Ang.2.os-o.pDB iqYepol evrdItouto and mont effectual preparation for the destruc-ýOttawa offers $200 for the capture of the His expression disturbedl those who were| removed, and Ihe medicinal properties re- 1 aux etude (e la philosophie, et de lat theo- lion of wormns in thie human pyst&,n.sacrileglous incendiaries. about him, but, when they went to comfort L ainedt withouit deterioristion. CO0L LE G E OF T T AW A íogie noraee nlni............ 1
The 62nd Batalion of St. John, N.B., will hlim, he said, in a grave°voice, fi My friends, I This component of Rock 01l, by his process, DEBlREYNE (P.l--Pensees d'un croyant Cathoe. They are ]Purely Vegetable,

visit Quebec on the Review day. love only silence now."c And this from him 'la of about the consistency of butter, in. This chartered College, directed by the Oblate lique ou considerations philosotphIquTeereArebl otseT.e
A firm of well known Chicago merchants whose eloquent voice ad been heard so often, odorous and tateless, It l then purifid, and Fathera of Mary Ir acuate, n ita ae n ao DI En 8a .... r..m...e.. :... r......... n1. The .y a re PealeaI sin oe l h .

have been arrested for bleaching barley. and with such splendid effect, ln the interest to this essence he gave the namne of Vaseline, Manda a magnificent view Of the Ottawa- editus adl usumn scholarum il iosophRle, in Sinmple la Administeiring and Sure andA crgoofpresei by l bengIcaedof religion in the land where bis absence, In composedl of two words, ",Saxon Wasser" Gatineau, and Rideau valleys. 8vo., bound.................. ........... 65cets.
A crg o pessd ayisbeig oaedthe present crisis of her history, la indeed a and the Greek c"Elalon," which the discoverer Its Civil Engineering course deserves special DEVOTE (Joannes.)-.Insttutionum Canon[- Certain in their Etroe.t

atlWolfe Island, Kingston, for the Toronto clmt.Schaesm fth avlos,,lvsPto u ohisae 1.1 recommendation. The varlona branches of carum; 2 vols., In vo.. bound ........... 95 ueeyIntneI hchte aebmarket. tcansoami schae somofthe mrellcofsTbelireIPtroeumctionbefWaterlie. th science and commnercearetaughitin English,the FLORES E PATRIBUSet ScriptoribusEcclel neeyisac nwihte aebetrasfrmtinsmae b te reene f he irt ntodcton f aslie o helanguageotortranslation from Greek and Latin. FLatinnm In 8vo., bound ................... S$1.0 employed they have never faled to produce thbe
ce ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o B. rAsCna.e etete a i dah ulcmtwihams a rcpin n a A. re onferre on deservin HALLEZ (Chan. D).G.)-Catechisome du Concile Most pleasing results, and many parents have,cedirls w oizdyetedy wt ager-physicians and chemists seeing In it a candidates. de Trente; 2vols.,In 12mn..... .......... $1.00 uinsolieited, testlifedto their valuable properties.ous llness.. A Letter Writer. masterly achievement In science and a power- Board, Washling and Mending, Bled and Cours triennal d'instructions: 5 vois., in l2m , They cain be administered with perfet safet.yltoA yonne girl who disappeared 9- very mys-. ful member added to the armament of drugs. bedlding. and Doctor's Fee, per tern of $3.0. Insttructions mur le Symbole; 2 Vols.' hlrno ottne asteriously " fromt Quebec last summer has The New York Evening Post has discovered 'FrmVaselineaemnfacturdi by its r flye Monthsa. ........................ ....... $60 0 in 2m., $1.50 Instrucetionsasur le Decalogue; hlrno os edryas

been found marriead and settled in Montreal. a new occupation of a most romantic nature pi sPoTaeum h a eaein d tiorm .. Ci.i.En..nrin Cur.s20perr e i r n Insetuctions sur a CAUTioN-Thesuccessthatthese Pastilles have
The steamship Brounchweig, from Bremen in the metropohls.It isthat ofa little woman Cream for chapped surfaces. and for use after Tut-n,--- Clasial0ouse......... 50ans d'instructIons d'ap res Io Catechisme already attained has broughitaout many sipurtous

to Baltimore, brought 1,500 emigrants, the whose business it is to write notes for fashion- saig apo cTie opadTultionin Cusaintealc rse.. f ' ir0 0' du Concile de Trente, in 12ms., 38 cents. Imitations; IL will be necessary, therefore, to
laget umerevr anedthrefrm neable women whose indolence or lack of skill sveaIohr rtceslllofwicLreac e. o mmrahre. Alcaes are'paYableHEISS [M.]-De Matrimonio tractatus quin osrewhnprhsigtaLouaegtAgvo ein penmaanship or im the art of epistolary comn- skn oedge abytholse whlofuse thmretocb-hlf-arygn' dvnc. lorf rtherpaticularos I" 8 .............'... ...·.···.- --. 5 the genuine, stamped "lDEVIN&."

Mr John White, M.P., is building a large psition forbids them to w enotes for them- exactly what ls claimed. inl rthe." rospc us and coure o-Sudis."IS g.anslachapell dlel'oratoie,pra TaorT ns.-Should your DruggIst not keep
addition to his foundry at Madoc, and will sevs h efas ma ycled ts.ofomehof da Pure Vaseline being an excellent lubrica- B LA sA LL E IN STI T UTE, 12M ............... ............... ... 2 ets. Mhem, I will send a box of DEVINS, WoR" PAR.
enter into the manufacture of agricultural writ whatever notes there may escoccasion Cstr n011, assnf o t e s yu seaunD.ESTEEToonoOn.nn let i Egl atholique.cIn i t of mi25pepidcteaynddes.o
implements- to send, while othere employ her only upon c, P E E 234 DIRECTEDDnY THE 8VO ....................... ...... .. 5ta.ILJDE NS itosT

Twenty-three Men, composing the crew of partIcular occasions when there is more writ- cagd 4BRO TEERS of the CERISTIAN SCHIOOLS LAMY [T. J.1-Introductio In Sacramt Scrip.I.J.DVN D-osr
the sunken steamer Fernville, have arri red ing than usual to be done. Hra experiences -_ turarn ; 2 vois., in Svo .................... $2.75 Next to te Court Hoc"se, Montreai
at St. Pierrte Miquelon on the barque Valli- are varied and interesting. Sometimes eshe Tbe aful benk Hebrews werefamnous for their ThisEstabli shmeac the ri istingula IdETIJ49 (A.R. P.conc antt. Pom ataiIynaribe wt
ance, froms France. has to prepare answers to notes that she her- . Iv. Clergy of the Archdilocese, affbrds every bon .... ........................... ..... $7.79

Within the past few weeks an organized self has written ;, upon a few occasions, when delight in cultivating that most ornamental facility for a thorough Educational Course. LIGUORI [St. A Iphonse de.1-Praxis Confessarli,m -
system of grave desecration has been prao- Invitations not yet received wbre known to be of all ornaments. It may have been that The Instate offeruna tca d antas in 12m., bound......,.................... 55 cts. TA PEW ORM i
tised in Papineauville. During the past week coig h ad to prepare answers to them LuyaPrslnHi eewrwsteni cur teEgi anguage in all its purity. MANUJALE 1IACERDOTUM senLibellus 1 -
ei ght bodies have been carried off. at thebonne befot rt ttle y ateaanothervthatnautreltleslmost certain sometigo ur thCOMERCIL sTU SFRMAMAA]cuA tITai3bnU .............r2 tae. NDoEF

Russia is making warlike preparationsoncuslnschasaddeotres all chemists for 50c. the bottle. Board and Tultion, per Session of ten monthB tr* s.N oieum arv s I .Crist st;rdIEVN'TP.OM EED
togainsto Chin; a weteseing comm 8ison the nature of the replies already repared to ------ (payable quarterly In advance,l $13. De Imitatione Christi, ln 32m -,Morocco.toaifr hiee atr, n te usin PIPPForCircularand further particulars, address glit edge....... ..................... ......10I Will Drve thie Parrasite Orons the System
troops In Southern Siberia have been ordered the client whose Invitations they are meant For Sale. BRO. TOBIA PNIFCLE ROMANUM SummorPon -
deo the rn to answer. The Post adds PO1-r.. tiFIcmJsueiu taBndco I. ona 1r HMs

of ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~tii.i Irln oteUie tts bothlnprlsatoe ih odhmrn fet -- smi dietoum nma rum; 2 Haswell &GO.I Y M i1X

Russia and China-it-isthoug'htwill come- of the genuine- article-:-ýBe sure you getuearon-w m on(yMxlLýaut gets ront "er Week. will promptly,attended to.
to terme withont resorting to war. l olman'à I" with- the- Bull's Head on every or 4500. e atfee o.29&81Wlla tet

Britsh ffiial ar proecuingmetoí•lo.Lovely Iosebud Chromo Carda or 20 Motto July 22. MON;TBBA L 9g-BaigodrT HE G REA T ENGLISH REM EDY.gia tdies in the West indies. Pr'3obaibly'no 'one -article -of diet la so gener- Chrmoswith.name, 100.lassau cardm RAD VAR,
ret~~~~Bli r rv ia d 1e a c e ar ane orR EP.Tale okngT EEU ER E D 'RADE MARKiadrdo .

mnended-byt1re highest medical'authoity as owrRAL Nove:vrrCo., Montreal,:.Q. 0-L, H. VosDebiityan
Fther Chiniquy ha's been exciting Christ the mýst nourishing and setrngheniàibeve $5to.$0LAWR°ENCm-E MRBIT WOBKS

phroion 4Z., ith eprs f1 ttmp o aeîan :trnayr:omedd toal Address STINISON & CO., Portland Mi i14-gexssoovr
poso àthouh n a ,nm uss ttery in an article that -will tone and "slnateteI manufactored underthe patrnageofrh oko thebrn

which was wvritten , 1,1Remember, you are to .most'delicate"setomech.- - -Rowntre ' rs EK .id t hm.Csl OŠNI SQ A AAIand nervuos g-OM
megtodigd p~odial ciliiRCójtég Ienedal 'Rock.-Cocoa'is'-the- only artile ou notatfree. Adress RUE,&CO.,Augausr e ratMe

homie. Iam one .who.wouldgive alms ifyou markets -thàt-has pared the ordeaT to- - hic Te ontatl-icrasngdeantfr-he likè, made, and'ýhas .been extenstvely usnd for
wantk thmeetö'ti.Lö t your ,thes'aitil' erèa submitted-by Ò.e öën T G TB Ème t ntCemeteryWork a special1ty overmthiy glwihreat succe0he, hc

blaólo angels." The ouvelope andn; losurA'mentan&ly: ý and;-s•ce1i1edCy h.in e or n0 Monres-alQe2drAyT73 ie4ï d. t end reln by ml yoe.: he
were handed to tlie policei *hO';ibraitted pure,'a'idto-contain- no, stdarch'ftni arroiïw- SosttbtePol hie Rt dseicKdcnislballruggi«Vary $1ner;Th

theO reoeao.ikrtn lport was ,root, or any ofthe deliteritfs ingreidents com. â« otan wm e4ND .eseEr everywhere. Manufa0tured, O .yý,.,packao,ýr sixpac a fr $5; or wH be sn
as followso: aIhave:exarliiëd thie tar sont moànly used to adulteíàt Codoa;When buy- A CPrlndMi .PUBE&SASeWD ö R|CnEe M AY M E CeigortemNE ronto, Ont.
to I&r chiniqoyi aüd.iwhiah I receivedfrozW- :Ing d beipáttióular. and mecure A Bownt'rEWee'sng.3aYwEn t C M on. woresale, onts

con 9- loy.''"**en °r -0'6°'a°'c'''"'' T.' P.* M iýblAsta,1AXDE 1W onmä. s5a À!]@57 COLLEGE STREET MONTREAI fr revnceeof Qube, adretailed yau
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onu ot the momt oceernlaandbenM cor-
bicatlons uvr efaed la thai of the a

-: iaudolna ul ciof vuelh Tauia' cimoma
On. lu composed. This mateIss compound
not ouly posaesses remeial àecacy of the
hibghest oer, but, Inasmu'h ait ontaus no
alcohol, is inluence i not weakened by
evaporationwhich e c.te ua th a gruat

oil ofdoubtud ueffcacy, which havean
loocl bous. itis an incomparable spei-

Oc for affections. of the throat and langi,
remedieu chronic boareenem and feebleness
of the voice eand la a superb tunedy for that
harrassin,obstinae snd conaunption-breed.
Ing maly--catarrb. Swelling of the neck
tumor, nenralagla, lame back, rhunmtlam,
piles, and other dime.ses which cn be effected
by outwvrd treatment, yleld to its operation
with grester promptitude and certainty than
to thaof any other remedy, and, when used
Inl ardly,Itleequally efficaclous. Dyentery,
kidney troeble, piles, excorlated nipples are
among thu tomplaints which l uradicates,
For ulcers, ores, ua,froSted fet, and con-
tuions il l mmeasurbly the but remody
lu use. All medicine dealers mell It. Price,
35 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP à LYMAN
Toronto, Ot. 6

Nom-Rdcatrk--Sel0ded and Electrized

FINANGE & COMMERCEI
Taux Wmnsa OrrIa',

Ttuemday. Aprîl 13.
metausiI.&

The bank are stillunable te find employ-
ment. or the surplus funds in their poscea-
iton, consequently money la a drug in the
market just now. Trade and commerce are
naturally quiet ln nearly ail branches at this
partiular rpel od of the earis Awilte thore
s geai domand fur it tbtiru is but. 1111e cou-
mercal paper offering; good lines are readily
discounted at 7 per cent and choice bills are
taken even at 6, while money can be bor.
rowed at 4 ta 5 per cent Interest on cali, and
about C on time. Trhere la a very light busi-
ness done bere from day to day la Sterling
Exchange; the market Is a abada easIer to-
day, la sympathy. with New York, 60-day
bills between banks being quoted at $1.09 t
$Lo0g and mall amounts over the counter
at $1.09} to $1 092. Currency drafts on New
York quiet at 1-10 to L premium.

Now that the Frencn Cable Company have,
according to advices, completed their cable
between Englandand France, the promised
reduction of rates to the Ameican and Cana-
dian public may reasonably be expected te
taky hfet sboîid. The French Cable Com-
pany have pomsed ta educe thc rates front
Canada to j0c per word, while it Is understood
that the Anglo Company wtil reduce the
present rate, 75e per word, ta 124c.

-The tratile receipts of the Gireat WesternJ
Railway for the week ending A pri 2ad were
$102.îî 1.4 against $M3,572.47 in the correspond.
ing rid lastycar. au increase of $i,573..

-The traffle receipts of hle Grand Trunk Rail
way' f ir the week ending April 1th, compared1
wit the eorresponding week of last year,1
were;- i1

it.80 1879. |
Pasengers.NMals and Express.$1.4 $ 51,"57j
Freight and Lire Atock. 142,000 1546

Total.......................$2,4.95 15,2_1Z
Iacrease.............-........49,275

'Tie Riviere du Loup rnceipts are included in
1879 but fot In 1180; adding them ($1,200,the
week.s increase would be $3.475. The aggre-
gate aicrease for fourteen weeks Is $373,981.

Bustines Trouible,
-T . D. Monat, ofQuebec, dry goods, St.i

Juns, Que., bas assigned.
-At a meeting of the creditors of James

Adan & Co., insoilvent dry good tcrchants, of
13L. Jolin, N.IL. the totlialbiitsof tqlieirm
Were ta. iLa bu $92,74.l2, ad the asets am
estimated at $12,108 92. Daniel & Boyd iatde sn
aller ': the fnti anou V. ot hlie aisels, $ i2,IUS 92.
for hlit. partnership asiate, which was accepteI
bv i re creditors present. The pitnvate propertyj
ot %ir. Jiames Adams, senr., wili bs releasedifron
sny liabIlities in connection thvi the parne.-1
shipbtI andr.Adams willnakeauofferof 1
a eo ipromlise to his prrivate creditors.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

TuEsuAY, Aprit la.
The ;cal breadstlfsnarkcethas been duli, In

syîmpRuthith llflrelgu luankels, ait iruci, and
pricis. e Leci-il1Y for itour, lniicite a tenckeay
di)wu Fe rd.

Te n oling are the city wholesale prices
for ftiour -
seper.r Extra ................ $0 10 0) 6 15
Exra ner6nu............... 6 0 6i5
Fany........... .....--...... i W 190

ISpri' i'tra . 'rotud....... 51)0 o0> 6 f0
Superri........................560 05
Bîrong l.utkers.................. 6 25 7 , 6(3
F lne...............................D500 L à 5 1°>
Mtidd1 ........................ 4 40 O 4 50
Poitnrd.ý ........ .............. i '; 35'
Onuilo Ba"........ 21) a 30
City Ba (deliverei...........3 20 O 3 3
Oatmne. Ontarlo..............4 50 0 .1 6
Cornmea......................290 0 295

ASHES--The recel.ts bere continue o be
light. amomuting La about oui A20 bris. bf oIs
and 30 bris. pearf s esice thelotis Apil. £bie
supply, howevera about sufllelont far the de-
mant]. d let 1a rey duil. At tle time of writ-
ing tle market les very quiet; there have
beenno sales reported tbis week yet. and prIces
are easy,aud ikely to declne still farther; we
quote patsi al, front $3.70 f0 3.75, thle latter
price beng theextremeoulilde quoatiatt.

DRUGS AND CH ENTCALS.-Tbe local mar-I
ketrermaIns quieltndsteady'. 'Theuasual countrv
trade ls beln (done, salal ardera fan general
drugs being farly numerouis, bat there ino
quotable moemeient between jobbers, as import-
ers are all awatting the spring arrivais. Prices
remain unahangedl. Reamitances are onlyr
moderate. No mail advices front Englandl have
been recetved since te daIe of our hast repart. .

DRY GOO DS.-The amount of business done

lia stl Il vas sufficeot la keep severaif laur

Thte unusual change ln the weunier bas iail an
unfavaobie Influence upon the country' retail
traie, andt thusi business bas been la anme ex-
tent curltied]. There have been a fewr buyersin
the market. butas regardsticereducediraten i
the (4. T. Railwvay to wvesten merchants visit-
lng t is cty.theapportunity hus aiffided dos

Judging train tic salal number et merchants
who have availed thiemselves of il. We shouldl
judlge ltat the secraI les in lte tact af most
retail rmerchatnts havinge prevlauslv bau ght
their supnî es through Irrlers, n are anty

th» er au ry lighi mlovuient repowtee u.-Ob& ,jo-clotom84ctoUe; pappl'.Meaen Îletun•

EA DWARE ARD IRON.-The traellere
for all our nlage vboie nou a'. a sem air-
wardlag Silegalurir frrn conatiy dauba
forgeietu band o t ymtel roMn

USting for the spring ru of freilghti bua,
mo binOff a e aPrcu amanominaux
tînehusîe& .but. Iilasieaa dovavard tda

y for pi Iron. for which the marbet
hie uilover mheSae deanoral oMd,
usexre t theIrnmartel We
NsvYork iaerta an"d inig Journo r
"Thmr le the guequletneuu preualin" la
Ibis atilmsuthe martLet cmi et> bede-
mr bedtlusdemorallmed. The la noS mu iron
ntreding, and it would be imposuible to el any
large quanti. exceptat a greai conmion.
Wu bave seanofrta -day upon ubasteoaiabout
3M for ]lN. ià oundry Irou of goad bruni, ai-
though not as WOU known as ome,,

1P10 Inox. per ton.-
Garlaierrte.................... 32150 to 2500
summerlee.........................250 20e
Langoun.......................230 21 Oni
Eglinton...................2330 00 W
Calder Xo.i..................MU M 0e0de
carnbroe ...................... .... 2800 000
BesnaUte ........................... 3ou 000

Ba, per 100 lbm:-
Seochand Stanbrdshre..........285 275
Boa n a do...........800 00

vedeni"Nortay.......40 500
lewnoor and ieol.........65 650

CANADA PaATws, par box:-
Glamorga».........................650 600
Garth&Penn...................... 680 6 
F.W.&Arrow..................... 6.1 600
Hautto.............................ôt0 500

TItI PàsvP Vbox-
Citoa , I.C ................. 9ose 1060
Ca . ................ 10 0 1uit

C Lu ..................... 1125 1175
Charcoal, 11 D .. 9... ..... 9 0
coke,I.C...... ........... 800 00
Tinned Sheet. No. 20, Charecal,

aCkiy.XoefBrdey. pri 018 0 00
Oalvanlied Éleeta, bist b »ud,§
No.28............................875 900

Hooad b anda. P.IIbo.. ... 3M 00
Sehetabuatebranit.............30 0 00
Baller Pinta fIGOIbo ....... 350 000o
Best U .  ......... . ... 375 0 00

C" r NIIs-
10y to by. Ilot Cut, perkego.... 385 000
Sdy and ity. do .. 410 000

aiyandldy, " do 4..1.1. 5 0 Ou
4dy and 5dy. do .... 480 0 00

Sdy, " do .... 535 000
4dy anddy. Cold Cut, do .... 4 5 000

3dy, do do .... 485 000
20k , keg otl. (>of

hnlper 100 1 ............... .450 60 00
Lt do .............. 500 000
Pressed Spikes.....................375 4 z

LEAnl-
Pig, per 100,...................... 500 525
Sheut .............................. 6550 600
Bar..................... ........... O GI 0 0
Shot......................... 6 Ou 7 Ou

STEcIL-
Cas, t ....... .................. 0 Ili 12
sprg, 00ibs.................. 490 425
Iest, do varrantd.- 59u ( o oi
r , doe. ............... 425 4 W

Hieiglil 5hoe..................... 4 00 iu do
Ingi:t Tit..........................0 o 2X 0

du Copper........................ 21 0 21
Honseitueos._................. .. 50 _i tit
Pruve tColt Citalu.1lin......... 00 25
Aie o-s·..................... 5C tH 9
Anrils ......................... O 008 90 10

WlrPb]I.f&lbsNsO ad230 01tu
-11Pfl AND SKINS.-There are very few

greenlildesofferling by bulchers.tliedemandalso
s comparativelyilght. ant the oily cause as-

signedt for te recent advice an pries a the at.
lemipt by a weil-known large dealer ire to ca -
trol ithe market; taaners complain aof present
prices belug foo i!gh. Sales are made mfowly
mt $191.50 for No. 1. -1 for No. 2, andI $50 for
No. 3. Carfîkf»in ane reported quiet but irm at
13c each, and .h'pakinis are steady at $1.25 ta
1.75echi. as t0 size. etc. A few sprini lam .
skin lave met with a ready sale at 15e atc30e
earlh, as tu size. It fs repored that American
buyera are now going through the Canadian
fosrest, more particularly in the Eastern Town-
ships, stripping then ot all thIe temlock bark
ltey can fu1t, and shippiug il ln large quanti-
ties across the border, thus saving heir own
forests for this valuable article. Tleis Isa mat-
ter of grentimportance toourtanners.and teps
should be taken to prevent. if possible, the con.
tinuance of this encroachnent.

LEATHER.-The local market remains firm
and moderately actiçe for nearlyaldescriptions
ofgoods. hhoenantfacturers arenuot purchas-.
ing freely at rosent, as they are stilt enloyedi
ln filling sprnng ordera, for twhel they iavea1
sufficlent sutply. The furlher advance for
green lildes this week tends t streigthen prIces
of leatier. although te advance la not wholly
lcgliumate. Sales mAnce tic date of aur lest re-
pent bave beae coifncd princpal stxali
lots. Itemittauces reporled[ air.
Sole, No.1, I.A., perILb ........ 02 .. 027

Do. No.2I.A.,D0.......... 0 2 . 0-25
BuffaloSoile.No. 1.................. 0 22 .. 02

Do. do. No2............020 .. 021
ffelock 8lai'iter, No.1......... 0 2 0 ..
WaxzedlUpper, ighit&unedium .... . 042

Do. (n. heavy............ 44. 4
Grained Upper, light.......... 0 37 .. 42
Spilts, large..................0 27 0 37,

Do.'limani..................... 0 .i 0 _'
Calf, 27to3 ltbs.. peib .......... 0 d0 .O(n
SDo. 18 t)21 lits., per lb....O0 45 -0 5

,Iteepekin Lnigs................ 0.30 0 .. 401
n .......................... 0 25 . 12

BýItitCui............... pr loui. 0Il..0O17
Enaue lli Coir...... ... do O Ill0 17
P'aieut Cow.............. do 0 16 il 1)7
Pebbed Cir...........1do0 13 0 17
Roug i&Lalàen .......... do 027 . 030

0ILS -Oa-Angtballe repiorts of cashort catch
of seil. lils tr. lite pre e aoll is expected
to le comtnsitleraibly uhlgner, butt we are tunable at
titis early date to give actual Changes ln quota-
tions. l'te last raported talsos aistean redned
seai were made ai c 10etooe, but 65c la now
asked; before the en mof the present.week prices
nay bu etablshed. 'a aill ta heldu t 60e lu

] a cd arc orth 45e per ga-
lon,,white Newloitntlaud lm quoteil aI f7jc tu
50c. Pe'roleumise inactive and unseLîed; we
quote car lots nt l1ue to 1e, ilve-barrel lots at
163e to ic, and single barrels ati 16e 1 tic.
Linseed oil, raw, le I oM5c* ditto bolled, 67eto
70e; market weak. Olive,t1.u5 to 1.10. .Palm
oil, 8c taloDe per lb.

PROVISIONS.-The local wholesale market
for provitons just now rules very duill, the de-
mand being confined entirely to the local job-
bing irade. Stocks of old Lutter have been sold
ou completely, and amall supplies Of new makeq
are meiling bere ln lots offron ame t tourtubs
oaci ai front 2.50 la 30e, as 10 quallly. Itl As e-
ported that prices have declined In the country
this week to 20i to 22c. and newoferings would
probabl' bIng n more than tlint lnthe cAti If
offeredin launy considerable quanltiy. Dealers
here, havlng bought ut hîih fIgures, are holding
foraithe lanCR get.. WVe iearn, however, tatI
grocers lave ver' loir vants, and ltatin la
sutaO shopiceepers gOing lo commissIon men,
the reverse lis the cae A suie of ton boxes of
cherse fronmte Brookv.ille district an private
terme i. reportedl: bayera clate ltai they are

eing ctee factonies bave sialda yo, aud

tatil lots qnoted here ut 14e ta150. Eggs boitd atI
18e to î4e for fresh ; limed, Sie. Maple sugar te
vort 9e ta h0c er l b In wholesale iots. Bales
of synp t 80c lo S5e pe aIlu n ge 9•Ic tao 95o
latins. Hamie,IOc te. Park. Canada thick
mess, $15 75 ta $10 25 per bbl i tin mess.$14 75

10'toile. Bon, 9kto 10e; shouldens 0 ta e

SEEDS-Tere is little or nothing danin l
seeds yet; claver Is quoted] here at $3.80 10 4.00,
uni tlmothyat3.40 103.50.

hat thc ea
tr Vas offered ut angll-avised time. and if i ] MHE FABiERS' MAR ETS.
wereextended until about tbe l9th Mayinstead
of till only the i9t of April inst., it might provo nscous and St. Ann'a-Prices at Far-
an advantage to aerlants when sorting up mers' Waggons, etc.
tbeir stockas next month. The cit retail trade
ala complain of the unfavorae eweaiher. At the city retail produce markets to-day
which has retarded their business considerably. there was a fair supply of oats, potatoes, eggs
Itemittances continue to Improve, and at the and new maple syrup, but the attendance of
oening ofnavIgation will undoubtedly ahowi a farmer and buyera was much sinaller than
stît %reter limprovement. Prces of all kinds uUal, owlng presumnably to the almoat impuas-
ofdry goods are hi her than for many years, able stateof the country roads and wet weather.
Sat la for late puràaases, and the prospects are Oats were firm. sellng alowlyatSm 80 for bulk of
thatall lines of fait goods wl acommand ad- the offerings, and at 75 forinferor uality.
vaned] prîces, as compared with lait year.. Buckwheat was scarce and steady, at . ta $,ï

while patatoes were held. at 5OM ta 0e pur bag
GR.OCERIE.-Tbe extremely-.bad road lin thenluside rate.being for Goderich only Chili

the country continue to keep:the woleàale and and Early Rose were sold at 550 to 600. kaple
retail -grocery -trade quiet, -and theres ' very syrup was somew t .Chper than lua
littleo ange tonotelnvaluessine la Wednes- week, seling at 90 to 51 per gai, or 26e
day. .Sugara ara trifleeaer, prices havlng de- per uart, but it was : generally very
clnedabout le. Raw augars-Forto Rico quotel thinraplesugar la worth 11z to12ol per lb.
at7i1o to S' for groc I yelo, refined, 7ie to Ne- laid eggs ui baskets were soldearly in the
9)e; grannlted aitOic tL1001e, as to sietzetof onngt20 perdoz,andlaterin tbeforenoon
parcel, Teas remain l. atunchangedprîces; at 18. while packed eggs at waggons brought
the demand for green tas a very ligit. Young from i8eto15. fPresh print butter aold af, frnm
Hysons are quoted at S2Ctoc5, and Japans ut 80c to 40, and roll do at 25c to 28c. Vegetables:
28 te 650, as t rade. lit tees steady ; com. were In verylimitedsupply at unchanged prIces.
mot Congousa 'tOc OFCthe- latter prica bein Fruit oontinuesavery quiet at previous.quota-
for fine PackIng. Frufus extremel scarce ang tions. Fishle idull and- uncbanged, and of
dear. Valencia raisins. 80 te 8Re, layers, $220 dressed meats -there .werenone': oflering by
to 2.85,.with'very few to beaid i:e market. farmers or traders; some kinds of butiera'
Laer Murcuatels :are nomInally-quoted at $940 muelat ha e'advaned recently, as mai' bae sento 2 60." C ees are dul and prices are casier for by our revised qu'otations below.
some 'grades: Javas,25to 29c; Rio,16 to .t19, Latest mail advices. from Liverpool. quote
and Marcaibo20c.to 28c, butthore1snodemand Amonerican polatuoethere at Os ta Bs 6t]per w.'
for :he last.two kinda nameda.tBice easy at The au ply ls lincreasing'
34.1510 4.45, astelot.- The demand (or molasses' The %llwing are the pricescorrected' up toàb llaht;as:thnseason la aboutover nd prieces 'date:- "' . - . .
rtemnin slas quoted.W frpare teady; with VEGETABLEs.-Potatoaes, 50o toCOO per. bag;
pricesa n d eut'.' unchaugo u. In Bpices aso,. cakrôts, 80e to 40c per 'busbel; cholc anions

TELE TRUE WITNESS AND CATBOLI CHRONIOLR

earloada;were bought and shipd this week, at .- Texcsofhierslubrn r.;
firm pnices, say from $40 3to each for com- tions ontheTobique River, N.B., over th atof
mon goodI "workers," and from $90to$150 last se a estimated nt 1,000 0eet. Beve-
for good taine carriage horses; very few of the ridte Bros. have ut3000,000 feet of sprue•-
latter clas changed bands. however. One paIr Ge Brd 00,000 This seasonuca;
of brown horses sod for $185; large workin George Baint c0ivt, inee. thisehim hua
horse, for $98 ; 1 do, for $75, and a bay hor, itnessed ruiactivintyIn ther Tbimier
years old,-weigbt.g 1,150 Ibs., for $80. hansertradehaficriaeo0unty.O-ieTobique

Followingla ie. liset of shipments from this River, fleveridageBrou. oavefeerl,u tonthf
cityto the United States durIng the wek,as bIrc. Ti e thount f aIsnerceon the
par entry at tiie office o the merican Conul Meduxnakengu te 8prese nsean exceedt the

here::-AprIl.8,-2 hoses-at 5977.50; 2;at 210. anmount goivtetilrl78 and.7 0by 20,000 feet On

Aurll5,14 horses at $.97.50. April6.9 horses at the Arotiook wiver 8.o mfeet a pruce have:
$827.o;.22 ati.58; 9at 523; 89 at2,002.0. A nil been eJt ttihfwlnter for Samuel i, of.ie
7, 1 horse at $40; 22 at 1887; 20 at 2,488; 8 at 28. Mosquito Cove Mill, St. Jobn.
April 8,,18 horses:at $1,227; Il ut 880 12at ;1,000;8 Last week's circular of 'th LiverpoólaýCotto¤
at 2194 12 t. 1.032; 4 at 843. April 9,19 hornses at Brokers' Associaton say:---Cottan was active
$1,484 ; 4 at 220. .early In the week .nd prîces' udanced, but on

Wednesday and; Thursday ,businesswas very
olImIted at.eaier rates, andthe market closed

ifontreäl Ray Market. without m'aterti.change,froin lest week. Anm.
.,. t .. -. BSATnAy,Apll-10. ;erican was in good temand. and middling and

As as tbaive been'eXpected,conslderIng the good.niddbng 1,Igher than last'Iiurs-
muddy country roads and im passable state of day. la Sca ,9 ang1*UsIness vwasnmall, .aud
thp river, th offlbrings of-hay and straw at the ..qtations t-ro unulinged. FtIurea opened

i
uEvlcclnL.AJW.

K. J. Rondurwon............JSon
AT. Drysdal ............. Harrbc rcGra,

Jno. A. McEachren..Bluck Brook, Mirani -
John Kavaagh... ... .......... Fredtrieton

UNITED STATES.
vlaaxT.

W. IL. Fletcher, Aa@t.P.M.......lIland Poîd

1
u S00 a r b a rre o r "tJ6 '.b a C o l bo l u o k ebdu e o rb t d l q
P vuraIpMMerer bualial te CI, r u voe aVe ofgbabolb recopte vers
Douile. Widml tUeI40pr #oIII.oIy ThIOdOfblboaIOUorl5loadI

~bmu"* pedcàmI vi iia M i nma au N= eB t abot. U2
too10 à.r lt E er bril * mu 10"8adfor" a vek. The uànJi r IiaY cou-

t1 pil., me g .ipar der ari tiiedm maderat., but holers iook advan u f
nbokea'e r ba.h thbe oinai suopplyI advanue prIe, ai-

Famzru-A-- 830 o t#.00 par barre: thongbm.v"Sb"@remauined on thtisnarket
V 3 oc 3. e, Uor par box; lipr boen1 g<cb dey bebru beau s'i.an ai-

me tanr*. anberre, A 10 rba .or thy ay. whcbh la nov selole ai 3 100
dia rnm; graps, M.laa, 018.00 pr mbundw, and enmon Dow bay bringand
kZe. ýb.upwanrt. As stated a ourStN report.o de-

GRAMS. r.-Osts. 750 o o per bag bok. mni for straw bas onevwbat IUmprOe aula
whebi.4M toe0e per busbel: pea. so o a sual at tbIs period Of the r , ad prles,
bu eoup ese o1.00 pr bey, ety ovi bt teAtyo the uupp. hav
Ue ta Me par bu"; el: co. Mo tu ililper forber advaneed tram $4tou$5par ILS boni'
bush; whiteberas, $1.00 Io $1.00 ver bumbi:Premedelra forthe mre reaison liaisOquoted
brun. oM epar owv.; earn.lneai. t.J Wo 1. 1 firmer,at .a5$0M$l0,p r to. whtle baled hat
per ew: mnoel e .w to 1.10 per cit; buel ilastUlvWorthsatosIO asmtoqauaIlt.
wvhea four. lOto $1.L per ewt; anml.
13.41 10 2.50 par bag.

FAx PaoD s.-IButser-o 35ePlcW rW Catlue market.
lb.: lump. c o ae pur Ib: Hamma= Trp«6. TIr.anox. tonday March .- a-Ctleat market.
tub,me9o3. New-lid au 17e to pardosen .92; biefpatmarket.n 13,M ButbeeL C d t
limitaidolh ta le. l nechasse, Mo tWa0ou ld =rb. liaft-lo2r and acondar7.Oito 7dIpr
per lb:oinary00oto M. au.ar tloo ;em utton. Id to10dper lb;nf1rior and
!U pr b. LarI.0e toe. pe ayrup. me seonday.etlo rlb
Ppr quartror S Iprtal. Altbough nt au mated. the trte s shon

POULrY AIn GAXa T a to1.90 33.50 reaterrhmeo. Th cold weather stre ened
per pair: me..0 CtogLperP tane supplies. •rhe reeipta of boast waereaset below
75e o M pur brace; pgeon, 00 to L.50 the avea g number fi r the trme or the vear,
ter dosen, or to U er&par; ohickeni The trude, upon the wbole. wa uteadr and fhull

e0 toUo rpair: quUo apar dosen. prairie rates were resehed Ibr dne bieeds. The .heep
hens,0 Ir.teperpàr; sul 50 ver d ' pens were fal alled; more tedine wus ob.

•ldas75 toa W 90e uerved ntlaDe smand, ani tendency of priori
par r; blacAi dueba, Moc £ 75e Vet ruce nuglnbuyero.

MLesM'a dto7 prb ace;a Manday. March 2.-Cattle ai
M.-ctIl« b ( d) to : l arke l.2 heep at. market. 2,90. Beef (Id

sirlaistlLeakis, 120 to Lin; mmrb 100; mutton. Wto per lb; muton. 74 to lod per ID
lie to 124e vaaLSo to 1 : e o S eto 10e; umuppi of eattle was leu. than on last
hai, ljf to 00e:t bsaon, i1e ito 1e; feshi Monday. ni traide was witbout animation.

hme 10Wlto 00e: S«logna ino@ , t 10 ad generallai seeka Poes vRe realzed.
130*m aln lSm "o" ,.i eedr.iaibocm. mriGv, may. MareSe - Cullet

W8.ï.go î pt 1 dl. à, 4be i-marrei ,0abosepi market, lutO.Bes ibeuf.
aUstrs, $3,0 $.$;%Jlquarteru, .00 io 8 to8 pr lb: inuerlor nDI aaona.y. &id ta

pilia er 1 bouit M fl U10id t0 lit _or lbt; la-
PUm-Riaddook .7; eiat6h 7c: mikerul. rer! r n emdmr. 8 to9dpe-L iupply

2e: baand dor. Uctoo per bnanb; olivat, of catte short. but muny or fair quaity. -
pver lb: tobuters, 10 do; perb. 10e to Ue mund good and pricesO rmer; ratr more than

par weeka ,qotnui V«7 bs orta=
cua 5 0 G vrcupl:taafl o.50 beep. and<feeraI7 orfood qualiy. Akil Amis

andeutn Bdanvane on luat week'.

TagE vaiEE um astm srdily obtained.

Mxàtprl. AUSTRALIAN PBa7 MEATIN ENG LAND
At St. Gabriel market. thl amorainglthe Yk BuIe po say nde of t ehe es tca conpa g a ineCtLc ment front Ausit à of triatmelt er itetrou Untarto. blns brouiltu by western ai 0.12erhitratiletfltbaisercated ometing very

drovers on Saturday night and eary this title short of eiment un here ni veIry gornt
mornIng. The qualiy of the stock wasgene-- interet hre. l ta now clarnt made evadent.
rally good. and a number of animanilwieb what westated vone considerable Uime agothat
were sold ait the Elora and Guelph faire held lait a most formidable rival to Atmerrian stock
week was under oeer teStue were ackniOW raisers and derners bad been discovered. SI is
ledged to be the Iaest lot of cattle seen on tis s'ated on rellable authority that in AnStralia
market since Easter. The denmand was falriy there are&.0Auseepand 7,000rattle. and
good and pries plaid averaged front le to c ctiat 0f these one.fiAi would be avafiable forper Ib live weight, but sales werei fnde e.xplot annually. Furiher. that In New South
ut as low a, a andI a 1 hgh as Se. .ate prime ieut can be bought ut lits per Il.
Mr. Alderman M-e.hane wa on the market, Thi c we suspect however l what couIld be
but he was not purchasing on acotunt of the due fore the new outiet was' Iicoven-d. and
u certainaylofproenrng vessel accomnodation. may very mon be, if it has not atreaYdy bee,
The reportd sales include lie fcllowing:- quite doubleJ. ait ail fvent.. a comparison or
Mesgrs Waltert Posacoe,Oshawa.30 bead Io W pricdea and expeuses of freight. etc.. miakes iL
KenUedy, the Anerican sitpper. ai c per Ilb; Ileleur thaRitet ew ithe rivatry of Australia and
head tIo lam Price a $1eai W LniAmiraflthe lIritish hiouaselider may at last
(lueran t fa. 3 feur tao bnalne at l ic , 2 u r oblainhismeatat a lowrrate."

yfor ,oSe eranlh.n2toedne for85;
Hugh Kell l ILend catile Io butchers at 4 to NEW YORK LIVE STOCK MARKEr. -

Se oel tna hy nled to W r nt$6% enh, orscsperApri 19.--There irai oabrisir trade

2 lie Io r .n uteli e a ib , or e p r l îu n li e to cK Ib i ora în . flic arrivais b elng
2~~~~~~~ tma 0btler t3eprlb; ib. 1rfcewere irmnmd leep liod an u-

Joen Roblason Toronto, rot orf rlwi. ward tendency. At flitt iStret Yr.sotid only 4 heati Io tir Chartes fur ".- , and 5 hnr0 p<l rullie soId eot s; le e )cper Ilb. welghts
heau fur $210: W Kinnear sold 4 head to John ' il ew At Hunrius Cote lars priesa

binsrin at $72enech, t Daoust at fa e.ah. rangdrronmSfiop o10perib.elghtg atoll11iewt.
(-tam FroI oa $52eacht. und 2 bulls flr 5; Fi-rernr55ob 57 ib has ben aillowed net; sales
Gerge Webber. of Peterbor Isod 2 catIle at n dchiefly on 56 lb nef. Illcn cowis beld on sale.
tolc per lb; Thos Peers. f Westorn, soli a lod 4Neihber bobs nor veal were quoted. be,•p sold
at $12 each, or 3 c per lb; W Harrington. at $5.50 t '7.&3 per vwt; &born slieep, ije t5e
Guelph. sold 13 flue hend cattle, aversgitng rr lb; eui ehlep, 6c per lb; eweR.5lc per lb;
1.111 Ibi each a lie. ani 3 had at c. aras,81cper lb; .pring lam b.f550perbead.
Met'srs Itobertisand Wilder,of Lennoxville, bad The focks, aus above reported. ranged front c<am-
. lads oreattie under offer; thes o'd 4head to nion t a good. There were no live hoit. on sale;
Messrs. Kennedy and Cralg, for shipmecu.nt ctydre.ed opened at 6!c to6.e perlb; maket

c, and 8 ead to butchers at -c to c. Thos
liates. of Toronto. had 3 loada underoffer: ; e pi_.__c per lb.
sold 10 headfor $475, 2 for 491. and 4ait$47 15
head at $8 each, or aoutt 4e, live weleht*; be Liverpool Proviston iMarket.
resold S bead toLaiolette ut 4rn; I3 toVIzeu Cixss.-The market isfirm, holdersboinlg
at 4c; 4 to A Coultrv at 4;c, and 5 te Giroux et every confidence In their position, and refusing
ite. o meet buyers, or sell tuder 70s Io 72s. There
The only hogs reported sold was a lot of 13bas been a aiir retail demand ti1s week at the

herd of liglit grade by Wralterd Psoy ati$5 aboveprices.andfas(witbout doubti lie country
r cta bix ligit hog were alo sold by .Mr.dealers are almobt ail with very low stocks, a

etrong to a butý berrat $5.25 per c wt. ood demand may reasonably be anticipateud ail
REeEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS. through tbe moeth of Apri.

The recipts of livestock at Point t. Charles BU-rrmn.-The position romains the same, viz ,
by rail=durngthepastweek ltclude'2 .carloads mosbtuck, and buyers' wantsnla excess ofrpresent
cattleand2ofhorses. Mr.Laporte.af.%tildmay. t.imports, but ttiey are becomlng more cautions,
arrived this morning with2 carload bores and evldeu.lj eitkig of atuprier, are fctnldrdng
one lnad ofcattle; lie sold some 8 genera pur- thenearappro te ines butler. eg ad dan
pnse horses to different dealersat fro1m 85a t 125gerou. Vequoteilnesl pamels Aweean ant
each. Caniadian, 125m to 140ï per cçut ; medium ode

lia e d t a n alit,at i1». ta Ilos, sells slowly.-HodgsonV
Tire ahipmeof.- dnrlur flc part vree roim- Vrulr arch 25.
brîedli 7lient] ci .beinq part 0f a cargo of ______

hesil forwardedi frot Prtiland by 31r. AId.
teShane: the rematnder of the cargo was pur- LONDON GROCERY MA RKET.

chased aitBoston, fass. Lo'%n1cr 9Apnîl O-In Mincinit Lane during
AT VIGE IfARKET the sast week the maricets have been freely sup

plie . Importers showed adi>position tarealize,
the arrivais oflive stock lnelcded abontIMhead and lower quctations were ireqttentlY estat-
cattle, 30 calves and 12 or 15 sheep and lambs. Ilsied. Sugar wvas ea.sier ai tbe public sales.and
Tiere was but a smnall attendance of local several iloating cargoi sold lower. Austriain
butchers, and aithough the qualityofthebeeves beet was eiaper. Dfutch Coiees lu lice sale on
oftrrug wast generauly constderetd very fair, for Wednesday sihowed a declirie of le ta 2e; aond
local puep sos. r.i e r e lnignaraathoueymoderaie. ardlnary is quoted taI 03e. ulni t about 45r tli
Thiesales f enfile are reporti at pricea wvithin Marcb. stupti for llMndon have lier rallier
the rangeof froi eto ie per lb.live e lght. N. large, unm a furtlier decline orf Is t02s per cwf.
Tailltifer bougblt 45 licoU rile t ime iwestern wils esltabishet]. 5hipmenits fr010 ('e.yIûn t0
Tarket a frot h4e ta 4. ane brougit dateare 0,b00 tons les atian efor thcaine lime ln
30 hend to Viger mariet, merI lie 'ieo ,me rte l i nlarge cargo ofrcoffée
sit 25 ai. 4?,c ta4,c. Jaintes Eaktns. tri ohn rlreilt ictir ero.tter
of Port Hope, lmadil lieaU unler olrer - lie sokd biglier. Ia<.k oepper lu11gond idecnii anc
8 lit. front ,P ta 4$3-à iel. 3essrs. 1;ober1m ,, *ifriner. Ice chlli; cnrgoil;sold lrfumer
;Vilder iad 1:4 hcad unrler aiter, all of wvh!cli Public sales of ten have beea nmaller ; prices un-
tlc. sol in]lbulîersn a c1t4c. J. Bntiolt, changed.,
traiter, iDlti 1«, nt i' 1 iteat]caiol-1 stees i
$1 caci, and the reneinder.smal crtwsat front
21 te $32nehl. A lire lare bull. weiglging 1,905)
lb, raised by 31r. Loiselle, a fiarmer of sI. 3lssrs. Duit, Winman & Co.'s cireular for the
Mark, was sol 10 Mr. Jasmin. butcher,t .le lirst quarter o 188Jgrives the nuimber of falitres
per lb.,Ive weigtbL. Tlecalvesunderofl'er were in lthe .'onltion of Canada as503, wtit IliabLil-
nearly all smal, and sold at $1.0 ta $4 enc. tiesoft$,816;277, as agaust6.U withliabilltlesofu
Tierwere searcely any sring laimm ti5ff6rii. $11,618,607 for then quarter dated March3 , 179.
but g.od ized oues waul1 ring from$ 1.1010 $ Tire fallures Ia the Unitod States for te irai,
ench, while sheep are wvorth $510 ta $10 each, qnarter of iltis yer nuruberedl 1,432. with labil-
as t ai e andq uallt.y; a few changed hands t -ties of $12.777,074, as agatnèt 2,524 with liabilities
day at about $6.50 ech of $43,112,855 lanthe same quarter of 1579. The

figures this year are excepionally small, show-
ong a decrease of nearly one-half as compared

Montrealtorse Mfarketwith the eirst quarter ofany previous year snce
BAURanAY, Aprit 10. 1874. The liabilities are leas than tley wer cever

Trade in hrses here continues quiet and before reported In any quarter since tbe corn-
steady as compared witi the brtsk business mencement of the publication of quarîer y
which we had ta report from week to week returns. It is a matter full of signuilcance tint
d uring the previos monthasof thisyear. DurIng the Indebtediness of failed parties l ute tirât
te preseni week, ending to-day, there have thrce montmstofhVie presolieartdunet equal
been, according te the caintal report, 2Ain herses, (bioefourîli of tte Rrn ta wblab they amounted
valued at $17,968, shipped fron lis etty ta the i any first quarter I the last preceding s ix
Untedl State, agatnst 20 lianes. valuet at $18,. yecars. As tinme progresses, lhe figures relating
83, for lat week. The demnandl during the lat-. to failunes seemi to indicate a steady continu-
ter part of thtis week bas somewhbat improved] ance of favorable conditions for the trade af the
but lte Impaxsable state of the river and] many country.
of the conntry ronds has renderedit£next toIm- '•-
possIble for farrners ta bring their honses toai
market, andi several leading Amerîcan buyersa Finance. Commmneree and Trade.
tiave bee noperating latecly lu sevralt parl to' -The Welland Canal wiilot open for regular
Ontario, where travelling ts mach easier. traffic until tt of May, but ln the mneanmime

The auction sate of horses antd Ayr-shire cauttle vessels are arriving. at Port Coiborne and Port

a ecidt sue a Il te stca nee f ieyl epe fr eas awtng seve tet ofwua o
cataogue. save tira iota, hvng bn sal on the 26th April.
The list 0f horses sold included] a Clyde draftu -Since the 12th November last, Messrs. Llng-
$120:; saddle mare at $100, bay hanse atS110. twro ham & Son, BelleilAle, bave shi pped fromt Nowr
faymare at $90c, a eai chestntse aln York, Boston, and Baltimore aven 12,000 headi
mai$0ec, b aleaygetiabot$13,allonr caItle. Messrs. Webber& WtnchwvIllarriven l

ndnehIsu 1$8 7 52,47ab8o sat$ î this ciy to-day wiith 20 tend of cattle, aggregm.dt-
60, 49, 51, 53, andi as low as 8; lieifera averaged inot4,0 a o ill ea bu apedi1 ne gln.

$6n5 t 3, each; alvet. 0 pt0 uani -The following exiract la fronm the spring
an n• c Alderny cow, $60. Amoni the circular lasued by the Treasury' De artment on

purcaser mai bematni i glllua tite 8tht lit:-" Ail lights af the Unîted States
Steh oa yolem tî a 11.11e mre stable on the northern and north-Westent lakes andi

and] sed accomm'odatton.thie'horse market on thein adjacent navigable waters irlli be exhîbli-.
College street ill undloubted]ly become the final ed trorm sunset to sunrise, ai au .seaons whien
ln Canada for the sale oftoroughbred lIve aessels- e'ntevlhe pou-ta, or- are naeigatng
stock. The Montreal lirve stock markets are fin t&eir vtcinity."
noir much te.largest linthe Dominion, and -fit la estîmated thmat 19,000,000 co ws are ln the
te improvements needed ina the way of stable Untted States, which ta six times the number lna

and shedi roaom at thtis commodIous and central <tOres Britmin, more titan tivce the numbern l
market should ho made0 b y ·aur Corporaion France, two.und-a.half timtes more ·than in
withoaut furtber delay: ail depends on tis Prusata, und more thtan la England, Ireland,
whetherit ls laoe made the successintended Sootlaud Wales, Denmark,- Norway, Swed]en'
or not. During lthe week 1fr. Jua. MGire sold Russia, IElulantd, Austria,,Hungary andi swit.er-
alibhis maurket one pair ofblacxk carrnage horses, land comabined, although these couintries con.-
7 years oId -wetghlu 5;0 lba eci, fon $180; I1 tata'e four tinmes the. population of tue United
black tratier. wetght9560 lba, for $100 ; and] i Stts No~ adequate comparisan.eau be made
do, welghlng 1,1001 lb, ror85. wih Canada as yet, as the statistlcal -returna

At theu Amnericani Reuse "yards, some S or 9 have not been reoelved.

1

.J. W. eued ....•.......•..•• ..... Richmond
'Edward Murphy.............uOrmetown
John shean ................ Portage du ,ort'
James Finn...................Prt Levle
clenry..Duffin...................Rockbnn l
Daniel M::affrey..............St. &gathe-
'JRme OCa....................St. Johns
'ohn J. McGowan..............St, Aiiict
E. Gibbons.................Norti Oneilow
R.. McDermott. ..... ..... :.
James J. Kelly.....t. Stanslalus de Kstka

MLangn.." ... .. t. Catbedne's

John Mllin . .. . .:.yn

AngIs McNally Mayor... .CalÂntlandh
'John R. Fiudlnu,. .. au..on...
Johnîe -R Klay ßanac....Halifax

1unadi "wth a r soive audemande t
Impraved 6-fite, Mondai ulbernoon. lins
Ihea tbey bave been don and iroping. undIboh
aivquS evas tut . ?ey clame abter, vmtrlm a
MSUcovor ci' 1fe fr nparJu em Later
moulaiam weak and-tely r."

-A lead"a L tverpool grain circular say:
4A The whea trade remauns apsauet., and the
teadaeuosla sgai esier. The bout QMu a OfBust"A. beue orciearity, IAily yàiaanuinai
prviou rates,. Cargoeso cCoast Ml 1lWly at
Si deeline. Uyers are altogether averse 10
operate for fIture arrival. At Uverpol and ad-
jent markela since T,aay the business un
whet han been of the luerest ratail character at"
id on eesday' amI me mpsty etOf nil ul îlimtlaied. Zmtea«ODlibain.At tiI
morning's market there avu a very good de.
madibr whea. lnwhtioe,howver,-ryuttIe
buaines uwas reported. price' reediîn; id to 2.
viGiar vwuduit nia nnd uhMLlY unchanga
Pour beceasum o scareity rmined idoadiance
for sucb parcels as are re for deUlvery."

LOCALEWS.
Haason Rsor.ioz.-The use of a signal

by mastersof vessel, vhen thyare In urgent
need of police assiatence, ha becn autho
riusd by Oovernment.

Tus LiamuNsr-Govaoa's MorvsgslT -

ais Honor, accompanled by Madame Robî-
taille, attended ighb Mass uat the Church Of
the Guis. The services were of a most lm-
pressive character, and the musical portion
was exceedingly rendered.

Tu a mas corrox Co.-On iSstrday Bis
Honor the Lient-goveror palt a riait ta thc
mills of this Company at ochelaga, through
which b was escorted by the Superinten-
dent, Mr. Whitehead, Who explained tO Hm
Honor the muner in which the mannacture
was purtected. Hie Honor made a thorough
examiation of the premises, and expressed
hitseIf weil pleased with what ho sw.

Cà ttuc UioN.-At the annual meeting of
ihiSociety the olowlng affocers vers cheet-

ai: Mosan. Jos. Dearosiera, President; P. B.
Mignault, bst eke-Presidtnt; S. Laichance,
2nd Vice-President; Dr. Il. E D.sratlorsi
Secretary; E. Baby, Libraran; P. Bourque,
Asslt..Libraan ; Committee: A. de Boupart,
Alph. L.claire, D. Marsan, F. A. Quinn, J. J
Beauchamp, M. Fontaine, L. Lusuier and
Chas. Doherty.

ENEaGEic.-On Saturday Mr. T. J. Potter,
for many years connected with J. J. Ariton
in the auctioneer business, conducted on Ais
his own account the second sale of turniture
on account of Craig & Co., and the prices
raalized certanly surpassed the mai san-
guine expectation of the parties pecuniarily
interested. Mr. Potterabus already, since
entering into busines, shown that he ta pos-
sessed of the essential traits necessery la his
pruession: ability, integtty, and eUergy.

GEIr.AN INTRIGUE TO ALIENATE'
FRANCE FRO[ RI'SsIA.

NEwi Yonx, April 13.-The .Ieralds St.
Petersburg correspondent says:-RUmor
current and finas generai creudt tittlant-
mait was a German agent charged to play a
ertain game of creating a cooiness between
Russia and France. and the game has pioved
successful. The Swis Government lately
gave up a Russlan suspected of having as-
tated in the assassination of two gendarmes,
wile conducting a Nihilist to prison last
year.

REVISED LIST OF LOOAL
AGENTS.

OstTARO.

John Moran......... ............ Arupian
S. Kelly.......................Almonte
Alex. McDonald, R.S.S.-..-.....Alexandria
J. D. Mclmoyle..................Apsely

J. J. Bernard, P. M..................Brechin
D. McDontei......................Barre
James Keating..... .............. Bick'ey
James Windle......................B89gat
Daniel Bulger..................Bulger
J. W . cRae................... ,eavemîon
John Savtven...............lurritta Rapids
Patrick DeCantillon............leecbwood
J. M. Hlurley .................... Belleille
M. J. Lally....................Blessington
D. O'Connor.................Brantford
J. M. Hennessuy................Brockville
Paul Ingoldby .................. Centreville
Allen Grant................Carlton Place
Jamis Fue................. ... C.Cobrg
H. C. palîer.somi.... .... ...... .. Crnwall
James O'Reilly ................... ilastings
James Murdoch ................... Ingersol
J. MeAuley .................... ington
Pattick OKeefe ................. Kingsbridge
Phillip Brnidy. ................ Kemptville
J. MiCulluuin.................Lnsdale
David Walker.....................Lindsay
T.Lee..,...................Marysvi11e
John Meagher.....................Manotie
Peter Brennan.................... MeIrose
John Broderick...................Mitchell

f14chaei Ryan ........... Mouat St. Patrick
M. Maloney, P.............. Monckland
M. Judge.......................Metcalf
John McAllister.................. Napanee
Patrick Grthrie............... Newmarket
Thomas J. Masterson ....... North Lancaster
John Cass......................... Ottawa
M. Sammon......................Osceola
James Sweeney................... Osgoode
P. McCabe...................Port Hope
Thonias Furiong. ... ..... ... ...... cton
s!. J. Armand. .. . .... .... .. .... Pkehamt
J. C. Sullivan................Peterborough
W. Northgraves .... .. .. .... •...••.Perth
N. Devereux ...... ...... .... ..... rescott
Jameos McDermott... ... . ....... .. Rathburna
Angus Tabina...... ... River Raitn

1Stanly.........Stnlyfr 
w

M. O'Brien.... .... ...... .... auh Dourna
G. ONeill, P. M......outh Gloucester

D.- McCar .. . ... ... . .... . .... ... ... Surnia
L. Murphy......................Seforthi
Pati ick Kennedy ...... . .... .... Spigtownl
John Murphy. .,..... .......... ... ... Stoco
Simon Labroase.... ............ St. Eugene
R. McKay.... .... ...... .... ..... Toronte
Paîtrick Casey..... .. .... .... ...... Tweed
.D. Hurley. .' ..... . Vankieek Hill
Patriak Godfrey. ..... .......... Wlkerton
Wm. Whelan........ .......... Westport
E. J. Baer......-. .--. •.••..Bak.Wolfe Island

James Long ...... ............... hty

PRovales oF QUEBEO.

H. J. Donnelly..................,Helena
Ed. Paan ...... ...... .... ... iigdn
James O'Brien. . .. ... .. . .... .. .. In verness
Patrick Mulloney'........ .... Lenoxvîie

NEW

BOOKS AND PICTURES

To Vatholie Educatrs

U>TABBJDGD EDITIOeN
oF

quenuea ai Objeeusema ocerunng
Catholte Dl etrIomes and Pactles.

answee«

"YTnTE

MOST REV. J. J. LYNCH, D. D.,
(ABcBB1snoP oFroBoNTO.)

nemo.. Paiper Cover, 80 pagee-Complete ;
Fer Itocople........
single Copis........

The Hoels of Irelar.d, by Fanny Parnell.. -25

(The net proceedsarising from the sale of thir
publicaUon will be ent to ite Irish

Land Leagne for relief.)

la Life Worth l iving. by Wni. R. Mallock.
Paper...... a
Clot ...... su

(The author of this work becaRmea Catholle be-
fare itscompletion.)

Hitory oite Mass and ils Ceremonles, by
Bev. John O' n , ................. 1.3

Irlih American Almanacforl860,illustrated]. b

Catholie Familly Annual for 150,Illustrated. z2

Saldlter' Cathoite Dinector, Amainac mnd
ordo ior i1w6,wl a futi report Of tic

varilus Dioceses ln the United filatet,
British Anterlea, Ireland, England and
$cotland. ae . L

Paper ... 1()

'Cloth .... 15

Photograph, the only true lîkenss of Ounr

Saviour..................................... 15

Hours with the sacrtd Heart............. 0

NEW OHROMOS
(size. 24 x 30 inches.)

Sacred ureat of Jesus-...................A
Sacred Heartof Mary.......................... 60
Pope Leo X 111.................................. *)
PopePlus IX................ ........... 60
st. Joseph................................ C0
Last Supper......... ................. 60

Crucifixion..................................... 60
Lakes of Killarney.....................fa
Mecting ofthe Waters.................. 60
Coast oflIreland................................ tA0

Mary Queen ofScots.......................... Lc'

Frained in Walnut and Gil Frame 82.50
each.

Any of the above ent free by mail on recei lt
of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathoe1 Pgbshers s n Bcoelers2,

275 NOTRE DAME 87 REET,
3MONTREAL.

J. .B OfUSSEL,
.NOTARY PUBLIC.

34 c Iuntingdon, P.Q.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, I>ISTRICT OF
fontreal, SuperAor Court.

Damte fargaret nicCa 'e, of th City of
auontreal. Wifeof Peter Higgins, of île sama

P ince, Bollerm uker, PlaintiAP vo. the sal t Pe er
HiggAns, Defendanl.
A suit for separation of property has th:s

day been Institutea returnable on the Nne-
teenti day of AprIl, instant.
Montreal, 2nd April,1880.
COURSOL, GIROCARD, WURTELE &

SEXTON,
Ù-6 A aAttorneys for Plaintif.

CATHOLIO

COLONIZATION BUREAU
St. Paul, Minnesota, U. S.

Now ready, the Revised Edition of the Immi-
gration Pamphliet,ipublsished by the CATHOLIO
COLONIZATION BUREAU ot Minnesota, US.,
under the auspices of the RIGHT REV. BIBeHOP
IItELAND

copies of the above pa phl etcan be lai free,
past paliT. by applylug by letter or ollenvîse ta
th.e ^"5 Pl).<INU<O Ifi PUttLIdIIING O Co'0No
761Crair stree'. Montreal. 170

TAPE WORM !
Raa tie Star tiLag Evidence in avor of

the Great Swiss Remedy.
GENTT-LahEN: I beg totestify that Ihbave used

two bottles of the ALPINs TAPEIoRI REnEDY,
accarding to instructions given, un was mmme-
dIately relIived of a Tapeworm with wich I
.have been troubledi for years. My' case resistc
lthe ordinary' treatmxent' for lie parasIte, am l
affords me muai pleaure t beble trble af-OU
ment] it to any' sufu ggvt lieta erre l
flction as a rompt oci perd cue.itt.

x. ronLstoCVE ,hons, Pi.,Q
April 7,1880. S..ots .Q

LAV I O LEIer TE fi; 1'EILSON

AGENTS FOR: •AAA

iTANTED.-Cok, House and] Table-Malids
TV eperie o0use und Geoneral Servants;.

aIl 'Working .Bousekeeper-.with goodi re..
terence-wanlt situaxtions, MAss Nevîlle,5t.Boua-
'renture street. . " -85.1

A~NTED.-General Servant. absoult18 years
oV f age. Miss Nevn1eo si Bonaventuret

street. 851

M oGRAIL & WALSH-
Comission Morehnt

Mess 'porlg Ler, jHbms, iBaconniOr9Osi
Le n, Apis. ggs, , Rtge,, Maple ar,

rüynp, et.; rop ieturns bnade for 'eo gn


